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Fire Started in Laundry of W.' W. Pusey’s Cottage* and 
Sooii..Spread';to-Surrounding. Property, Consum- !
1 . 'ing Everything', in Us Path— the Monmouth,

'• Carlton and Essex Hotels Fall Prey—  .• ;i 
Twelve Business Places Gone.

A Sre that caused damage to the extent 
of f 850,000 swejii ovBt.'the,ocean front In 
Spring Lake early.Wednesday morning.

Fh(i blaze started In the laundry of W. 
W . Pusey’a cottage in Hasting*® Square, 
and before It had 'spent Its, power; de
stroyed over, a dozen itsildlngs, Including 
the  Monmouth, the Carlton and the Essex, 
ail of the largest hotels in tbe place, “' 

. The fire started about fine o'clock, W- 
W. Posey 6! 5 firm of car builders in 
Wilmington, Del., occupied cottago No: 
8, In Hastings square, end It was tboro 
that tb e  conflagration originated.

dome 'Clothe* were drying in tbe laun- 
dry and It is presumed that they caught 
fire. In  an incredlhly abort'tim e tbe 
whole building was a mass of flamesi.sed 
It W(i6 s« b at once that the ffro fiend 
threatened tp do serious damrige. , , 

Tha flames were fanned by a strong 
north wind, that carried the burning em
bers many blocks d istant Ad alarm was 
sounded at once.

Tho Spring Xflk« Sre department boob 
foUBd that If the flames were .to be sub
dued, outside help was needed.

Word for assistance was (sent to Asbury 
Park, Manawjnan, Belmar, Avon, Bradley 
Beach Mid lo n g  Branch. :

AU responded excep't Lang Branob. 
The ,department t tw e

“ rekJy to send dffw n 'tte  mslt" 
delay was caesed by the failure to secure a 
locomotive and gondola to transport tbe 
apparatus. When ths firemen o f tbe 
Branch wer« > finally ready to start word 
came that the fire waa under control'.

From the Pusey house the;flames spread 
rapidly to cottages numbered three, four 
and five in tbo same square. Two of tbe 
tenants were C. L. Taylor, nsalBtant to the 
president of the Carnegie Steel Company 
of Pittsburg, end A. B. Peacock, vice- 
president of tbe same sompany. They 
gate A most of their personal effects, but 
little  of the furniture could be removed.

The Essex b!bo soon became a prey to 
the flames. Thia !e o twin hotel to the 
Bosses and was on one end of Hastings 
square. Tbls building, together s ’fitithe^ 
other cottages'taf the square, vssb owned’ 
by Mrs, S. E. Urie o f Philadelphia The 
guests of Tho Ebs** removed all their 
baggaga with the help of the servants, 
but all tl}e fum itnre in tbe hotel went up 
in smoke.

The house wa« conducted by Joseph J. 
Lannon of Lakewood, who, two years ego, 
w as one of the lessees of Alienburst Inn. 
This morning H r. Lannon thought his 
losa wouldjbe abont fl,600, Mrs. Vrie’s 
loss will not fall short of f 7,5,000 and may 
reach $100,000. The Essex and adjoining 
cottages were all handsomely furnished, 

Tfee'Sussex waa saved, tbe north wind 
blowing the flsmeo and embers in an op
posite direction. ' .

While the Hastings square cottages 
were burning, *lie flames- communicated 
to tho Hotel Monmouth, which was situ
ated directly ois the ocean front an<J was. 
tho largest hotel in Spring Lafte, The 
jioase was oibsed a few days ago, but waa 

'occupied by 'Seorge.Esktasn, tt<? watch
man, who moved in early lb the Week. 
Tha hotel burned 11U so smaeh tlndar. 
The firemen saw a t a glance that It was 
.tmeleM to try to save tbo hoasa and they 
turned their attention elsewhere. In  three 
quarters of as hour after the Monmoutb 
caught fire, nothing remained except thfl 
brick foundations "and a tall chimney, 
-nhlcti stood majestically In the midst of 
the smouldering ruins. EJvary, bit of fur
niture in the hotel wsa destroyed with the 
building. The hots! was run thia sum
m er by Colburn & Qrmerod of New York, 
who two years ago'were .burned out In o 
hotel at Niagara Falls.

From the Monmouth the flames leaped 
aoroas.the street to.tlie corner of F irst and 
Monmouth avenues Here stood the Carl
ton House and a block of stores all occu
pied. The hotel, was owned by Wlllianj 
Lucas. The tenan t, wos Colonel George,
D. Russell. Most of the summer guests 
had departed, tint aVfewi remained. 
Cojonei Bussell intended t i  . sloes the 
house Thursday. \i - 1  1

The tenants In tlie Oarltoo House block 
lost heavily. Among them were D. H . 
Bill, drug store; L. L. Woolley, notions; 
Clarence Sbindle, jeweler; land M. 
L. Bammao, grocer. Bamman’s store 
was managed, by' Wllitum Bobinson. 
With the assistance of some outsiders, he 
succeeded In removing the safe, but nearly 
.all the groceries were burned. Mr. Bam- 
man said Wednesday his loss would not 
be less than ^8,000, and - might reach 
$10,000: Bainmats’s main store Ib ln-As- 
buryPark. ,

Sweeping down the line, tho flames 
devoured o store io which were sold ori
ental goods, and which was occupied by 
Turks; the office of the Spring Lake and 
Sea Girt Improvement Company,. Joe 
Sing's iaundiy, Gant’s fleh market, Saf- 
fran’s tailor shop, Divine's oyster market, 
Bishop's photograph gallery, the office 
of Dr. Herbert of Philadelphia and three 
of tbe J .  8 . Morshewl uatate cottages. 
The Mo rehead cottage# ' were v.numbers 
three, four and five., One of them was 
occupied by 0. S. W&igamnth of Phila
delphia.

Further south came the Are fiend. Tho 
three-story restaurant o t  Sedgwick & 
Collin, corner of First and SaletnWtve. 
nnca, also fell ■ a prey, to tbe. flames. 
Little Io tho bulldlop was'^av^d. This 

ffiOTte?i thfcwfejjwbfoh' j!f!ia»inid,Coa;. 
Wderablo money, wn? too.hot to bo moved. 
Mrs, Bedgwldk thought that the cootenta 
would bs intact

Connected with tbe restaurant jvoa an 
ice oream gardea and bakery. These 
were both, destroyed. The horses and 
wagons weregotton out in safety. T ha 
total loss there la abont P 0 ,000.

. The,|fire went no further, there being 
no buildings within several blocks south 
of the restaurant. The wlcd, however, 
carrie^tthe burning embers ns far-as the 
Sea Girt woods, land- set tbe underbrush 
there on fire.

L. L. Woolley, wbo owned the notion 
storeyg the Carlton block, will lose about 
83,00(K, An insurance policy for $1,1500 
expired last Saturday, and Mrs. Woolley, 
had neglected to have 1} renewed.
. Only .a day or two ago the, watchman 
who had been • on duty at the Urid cotta
ges was,laid off. ' i f  ■ .

• Boshatian & Bateman of Spring ta k a  
held the bulk of tho Insurance. Some 
was brokered In New York and Philadel
phia, while, a few of tbe Asbury Park 
agents were represented.

Tbe Asbury.^Piirk firo apparatus tb it 
was B en t consisted {of Wesley’s steamer 
and hose carriage, nnder the direction of 
Chief Martin H. Scott. He took along 
about a dozen men, who worked heroi
cally until six o’clock. The men and ap
paratus arrived home at seven o’clock. 
Wesley had eight lengths of hose burned, 
but brought back tbe butts as a reminder 
of tbe fire. The West Grove department 
also responded;

I t  Is the general opinion that Mrs, Urle 
wlSl rebuild at onco; although It la doubt
ful If a new botal will bo reared la  place 
of the Moamoath,

BIG REPUBLICAN. RALLY.
lepresaotaUv# White, Colored, of North 

Coroilno, Will Speak ot M«s» Meetiag, 
Saturday, September 29,

A rooking Bepubllcan rally will be held 
in Educational hall Saturday, September 
29, by ihe colored voters of Neptune 
township.

Among ibe prominent speakers, who 
will address the mass meeting are John
H, W hite of North Carolina, a member 
of the House of i.Bopreasntatlveff, and Dr'.
I . W. L. Eoondtree of Trenton, who Is 
also fflanaglng the rally.

Tb^rs will be ip  attendance well known 
Republican leaders of this section.

Ilarphom Quits for *00. ‘
Datectlve Harpham has severed his 

counMtlon with the Asbury Park police 
deparW W  ’for th? sessou of 1000. Mr, 
H arphW  will be an' applicant for. the 
same pss^lo^ next summer, \

COUNCIL HEARS COMPLAINTS
The City fa thers Asked by Petitioners to

Adjust Various. Matters of Personal 
and Public Interest.

. Nearly the entlrn session of tbe Corn- 
:'moo Council on Monday night was dfr 
■voted to receiving ond disposing' of com; 
plaints,  ̂ ' . • _•

Enough wbrk.w'as piled’ on ' several 
;coDjmitsees tokeep them busy for several' 
■hours.

There were two absentees,(.Mr. Bradley 
and Councilman Tuttle. • N

The first complainant to be heard was
F. C. Bra'eiitigam, who owns property on 
the southeast corner of Second avenue ahd 
Emory street. He protested atrongly 
against tbe payment of a bill seat him by 
’the city for $514.89, which represented 
new sidewalks around hlB property, taxes 
for '90, J97 and ’90, and the cost of a street 
improvement’way back in 1804. To the 
bill bad been added coats and Interests- 
Mrs. Braeutigam was also allowed to ha 
beard, 3he said there were g<)od side
walks on Emory street ond Second ave 
nue, bot the authorities bad torn tbom up 
and laid concrete. Later the walks were 
agnlr.t torn up and lowered to grade. 
Thlt- work had been done despite lier 
protests. As for the street improvement, 
she declBMd that It was held out to her 
tbat the cost per lot would nos. be over 
{20, when, So: fact, the expense was tiver 
twice as much,

Tbe Braeutigams offered to settle with 
the city for f 800. The case was referred 
to the Street Committee to report back to 
council.

The next complainant on ths list was 
Bev. F . F , Wilson, wbo objected to tin 
payment of a bill "for ®28 for n brick 
gutter ln~front of hia hotel, The Laurel; 
corner o f ’Second avenue and Kingsley 
street. Mr. Wilson, according to hia state
ment, bad understood that th't cost would 
not exceed S n .

“I  don’t sea ho® you can make $28 Out 
■of the job,” ;ssa!d Mr. Wilson, “L et us 
figor® | I 4  for the bricks, $8 fora ' man to 
lay them, .acd another $8 for a man to 
stand around *.sltb”hla hands In bis pock
ets bossing tbe Job. That makea only 
$20.”

Street BoperinMadent Smith said, io e»- 
plaBatloo, t’aat Mr.’Wllson had not figured  
■o$Lttef£^SS^r»y.bg .ao37#^’.Woi4.?r. top 
tae-brlcM . ^ ttfeq ed  to.Jhe Street' 
asltteo •

Mayor TenBroecK was number three, 
His complaint was Ib relstion to the street 
trunk opposite the West End Hofei. 
During every heavy rain fall it is demon
strated that the trunk le too small to carry 
oS the surface water, and In consequence 
tbe water backs up, an tbe sidewalk. 
When tho water recedes i t  leaves behind 
a mass of mud and r e f to .  FnrtherniQre, 
tbe bassment of tits ho teus often Hooded. 
This matter went to the Street Committee.

J . E . Borden was next up. His trouble 
was In relation to a  water bill which bad 
been contracted by a former owner of a 
property be  had bees obliged to boy t® 
save o second mortgage. Mr. Borden 
claimed that before he acquired possession 
of the property the records in the county 
clerk’s office were searched and there was 
nothing t a  show a  claim against the real 
estate. W hen tha deed had been passed, 
however, twc> water bills had come in. 
The Fire and Water Comiaittee was given 
power to adjust the claim.

This ended the Bubject of complaints.
Application for the improvement of 

Heck street was renewed. Four signa
tures were ^on the petition. I t  was re- 
solved that the Improvement be made 
when the city found Its way clear to do 
the work.

Council recommended to !the Board of 
Health tfaatMt investigate the complaint 
mad© by President Appleby against the 
smoko that proceeds from tbs plants of 
th s electric railway and electric light 
companies. Dr, W ilbur suggested a  con. 
ference with the officers of the two 
companies before any action waa taken.

The resignation of William H, Pancoast 
as license inspector Was accepted.

William H, Mortis, John Schmid' and 
William itfcsey,. w^oae possessions were 
destroyed in the opera'hpnse fire, asked 
to" have their licenses tsmitted. The 
Finance Committee will decide the ques- 
tlon. . :■' .• . ,;.

Council .then adjourned for one week.

' i. ROCIUFUURS TO lIMTf -,

Itsrrv J .  WilS SaS! Uie Grainercv and Help 
Manage Swiss! Hall.

Harry J . and Dr. John Bockafelter •will 
form a partnership before next season and 
jointly /manage Sunset Hail, ta  Fourth 
avenue. The flrat mentioned la the owner 
of the Gramercy, First avenos and Bijrgb 
street) bus w)U sell the property, if possi
ble; if not, he will lease It; Since ti(b 
death of John Rockufeller several years 
ago, Sunset Hal! has- b'eea conducted, by 
Dr, Kockafeller and has , been uauaally 
successful: The .’{wo _ aoui';-believe that 
the worS of csnducting the Uotel will be 
facilitated by a partnership. -

D EA TH  O f  FAMOUS 
STEAM BOAT OWNER

Commodore Joseph W. Han- 
co ,̂ Eigfity^eight Years 

Old, Passes Away.
J/isaph W. Hsacox.tliO oldest Hteatntoot 

bwner in the c<)uvitry, died Monday nlgbt 
in an Asbnry avililje hotel. • I l f  was 88 
yeajs of age. - Tjiift ijauae of his death was 
stomdoh trouble,'aggravated by an attack 
o f ‘tbe grippe; a iinle over a year ago 
He lived In Beilewllle, Essex county,
, CQmmodore-Hai^cor, by which name he 
was better k«'i V#.)iva8 born in Stonlog- 
■ton, Conn., '30,1813. In his early
days ho evincstl.M'sfrorig desire for steam 
boat.life  and «  -ha ago of twolvebe 
Secured emp!oj*ni«nt p i  ono of tho Hud
son river • bqstU. ;'tllsj rise was rapid.. 
Early in the foriioS. be jwas in tbe employ 
of Edward Stsjjfiaba; ot Hoboken, as 
superintendent of,'-.feijrles between that 
city and Now

The first bfiat ;l'c6mmodore Hancox 
owned was the Napoleon, which plied 
between New Y n ^ . and Albany. Other 
steamboats wbicft '• he. owbed were the 
Conilectlcnt, UK■.'<;,'' Buffalo, Vaaderbilt, 
Edward I,ww!b, ” iit& America and the 
James B. BciiuyS&£ Tbo last named was 
used as an excur^oh fcoat to the fishing 
banks and dUf i ; j i >  bnslneaa Tn its day.

Some peopSo Jtyl Commodore Han- 
cox tbo great fejjatjlion steamboat man, 
because of bis to give the traveling 
public cheap farw;’-‘He often put his 
fares down so .low that tt seemed as if 
there wos ct> p£;,'at%In the business for 
him. .. .1

T b e ' deceased War, a meoiber of the 
first board of sdSarmen of Jersey City, 
and served io tliat opacity  with great 
distinction. represented hia
county In the .Le^9l|tare. W hile in this 
capacity, he i.urgod, with considerable 
vigor, the paw'iVo o f’ a prohibition meas
ure aud fought, ntaoat unaided for Its 
adoption. Bu?b-:’ waa nnsuccessfnl.

Two years .Sir, Hancox wos award, 
ed $145,000 dniaiigea by the Venezuelan 
government <! ' ::couot of a million dol
lar claim. DP.'ifsis tbo rolielllon of 1870 
Commodore$ S M s a presidontof tbe 

'Tensina& u fitespi .^faniiBojSsttsB -Com. 
pony, w hich i m ’o-liao .it«teamltHat»<^r 
the Orinoco river,-i?our of hia boats 
were seized, and .he sued for damages.

The deceased leaves a widow, one son 
and -one daughter. The son Is Bev. 
Martin Hancox, pastor of Mt. Zion Sanc
tuary and Church qf the First Born, in 
Jeraoy City. Tbo daughter - . Is Mrs. 
George Weppermann oi’ 35 West One 
Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, New 
York,, frpm which place the funeral took 
place Thursday afternoon, at 8.80 o'clock

H E  M A Y O R  U R G E S  

B E A C H  P U R C H A S E

BACK 10 THEIR BOOKS.
School Opened Thursday Morning and the 

Pupils Found Themselves Preseat 
In Goodly Numbers.

The Asbury Par High School opened 
Thursday for the fall term. The en- 
roliment showed that nil the classes were 
well filled. Particularly waa this thp case 
with tho, third and six th ' gradep, which 
may have to be divided Into two classes.

Eighty-two scholars are In ths high 
echool. ThiB morning was devoted prln. 
clpally to organization and classification.

Today the bdoks will be distributed 
and lessons assigned to the pupils. Hesi
tations will commence, next Monday.

New desks bave been placed In tbe 
study room in which the high school 
scholars assemble. . .

William B. Cjfant of New York, who 
bas the contract to supply the cooking 
tables for the e lm  lit cooking, bas several 
men at work gs ting the apparatus ready. 
The tables have a1 surface of white vitri
fied tile, set in ortland cement, to make 
them aB solid ss possible. Attached id. 
tbe tables will be the gas stoves, which 
can be remOv d at a moment’s notice. 
Drawers for t t  s severs! articles used in 
cooking are u»si ai* tbe tables. The whole
arrangement 
Barris will hav 
meDtj Whlch vai 
about a Week,

Z sthsm s & Co. Assign.
Zacbarias& 

and repairers, a' 
nue, made an 
benefit of their 
Is the assignee, 
of John D. Mob 
a full atatemou' 
alble to Bay wli 
bllltles.

very, complete. Miss
i charge of this depart*
ii be rgady for service In

lompany,'bicycle dealers 
728 and 735 Mattison ave- 
isslganient today for the 
creditors. J. Otto Bbonxe 
The business is in Charge 
intyre of Plainfield. Until 
Is made out, it is Impoe- 
t are the assets and lia-

Euchre CffnBS Brought in $600.
Twelve m itre d  bave been raised this 

year iowardB t e. Isolation Hospital' fund, 
tjlx hundred d liars of this amount wer? 
'Ute proceeds ,«r the fiBburj Park 5,ndU 
torlura fair, an th« bSlanc® w«s collected 
principally ths >ugh the aeries of auchre 
games.

Councilman Wilbur Starts the 
Balll^ollfng and flis Honor 

Pushes it Hard.
“ I f  anything is to bo (lone in the mat

ter of acquiring the beach from Mr. 
Bradley, efforts should be commenced at 
once.”

Thus spoke Mayor TenBroeck In th« 
mSetlng ot Common-'Council, Monday 
night. . '

The chairman of the! committee which 
was recently appointed to wait oa Mr. 
Bradley,, is Dr. Wilbur, and he brought 
np.the question tfefora the chamber. He' 
said the committee was ready to begin 
negotiations with the founder at any time 
and he ' earnestly' hoped that he city 
would b jve control of the property lieicrc 
next summer.

I t  was at thlf juncture that Mayor Ten
Broeck made his statement. declared 
farther that theretwas no reason why the 
matter should be delayed, as far as he 
knew.

•‘We have ^the law,” said the mayor, 
ami Mr. Bradley is #Biious to sell. He 

bas agreed to let the alty have the beach 
and sewers for $150,000. The acquisl 
tion pf this proporty will not Increase 
taxes, 'unless immediate steps are taken, 
the whole thing will drift along for an- 
otherjyear. I t  has been agitated now for 
twelve years and five bills giving us 
power to purchase have bden before the 
Legislature. We have a good Saw. Let 
us take advantage of it. I  believe there 
should be some restrictions placed in the 
deed. For Instance, we do not want 
buildings to be erected at the foot of 
avenuej.”

Ia  connection with the subject. Mayor 
TenBroeck handed to the clerk for him 
to .read a clipping from an Atlantic City 
paper. This- referred to substantial la .  
provexneats that the authorities proposed 
to make along the beach front, thejpprp- 
priation of large earns of money for the 
betterment of the different departments 
of the city government, and the increase 
Iti valuation® and assessments oa account 
of the Improvements during tha year.
- William L. Meeks expressed himself as

“Bui can the oliy secire the'^rdpetty by 
condemnation proceedings with certain 
restriction!, aamed in the d e e d a s k e d  
tb® councilman-at-large,

It' Was agreed on ali sides tbat this could 
not be done, but no one doubted that the 
ilttle detail could be satisfactorily ad 
juated,

The committee Will see Mr. Bradley at 
W early  date and if  the founder will-only 
do bis share the transfer will be made be
fore next snmmer, • •

COAL JUMPS I
Nut, Stove and Esn Are Now $5.75 and 

fa Several Coses, 36 .00—Pea 
i» $4.00 a  .Ton.

The strike in ti).j eoal regions of Penn
sylvania has increased the price of coal In 
Asbury Park.,

Somo dealers lmve raised the price from 
15:50 to $5.75 a ton for not, stove and egg, 
and'from $3.75 to $4 fov p&a coal.

In one or two cases, the advance has 
been ftny cents a ton.

OSe dealer tried hard to keep down the 
price, but he waa so rushed with orders 
that he was obliged to raise, the price, 
since the supply was not equal to tbe de
mand of his regular cstistomers. In  bis 
opinion, they deserved the most consider
ation.

The local dealers fear that the price 
will go up still higher. They have no 
alternative, however, as tbe coal barons 
control the situation.

 ̂ CAUCHT IN A 6AI£ AT SEA.

Galilee fishermen Ride All Night on Waves 
' In a  Small SKiff.

Albert Kopllng anti Thomas Malloy, 
tbe two fiBhermeq wb(? were reported lost 
at eea Tuesday night, reached shore In 
safety yesterday' although exhausted by 
their perilous experience. , The two men 
put off from Galilee on Monday morning 
to lift their lobster pots, eighty in nnm- 
bar, which are sunk ten miles off shore. 
W hile a t .work raising their pots, they 
encountered a severe westerly gale, which 
made tt Impossible for. thei to reach 
shore.: They made fost'to the troll line to 
which the pots veje anchored, and all 
flight long rode the heavy seas in their 15- 
foot skill. .i”

They had been on the water thirty-six 
hours when tbey landed at the foot of 
Bath avenue, Long Branch, six miles from 
the starting point. \ '

Claiming tbat h® waa ejected witi oat 
cahse from a steamer of the Iron Steam! of t 
Company at Long Branch oa August 11, 
last, Captain John Graham of 'Jersey City 
has enlejred suit against the oompsiay to 
recover $6,000 damages.

M R S  K N O L L  F L E E S  

F R O M  D E A T H  C I T Y

Home In Galveston Ruined, 
■She Comes to Live in ,. 

Xsbury Park;
Mrs. B, P. Knoll and her daugiit«f. 

Kits, victims of. the Galveston flood and 
hurricane, are visiting Mrs. Knoll’s pa
rents, Mr. apd Mrs, John H. Tilton of 808 / 
Emory street. They arrived Wednesday ' 
afternoon,, after traveling five days 

The members of the Knoll family had. 
a series of thrilling eieperfecces that they 
will never forget. They ioBt nearly all 
their worldly possessions, the flood ruin
ing Mr. Knoll’s business place and also 
bis residence. '

The Knolls lived oa P  street in the 
residential portion of Galveston. Mr. 
Knoll was the owner of the Galveston 
Chemical and Supply Honae, with oMco 
in thfe T . l t  O.lA. building, inTremonS 
street. He was at his business place 
•yfaeb tlie flood came upon the city, f o r  ! 
hours he was rnabie to reach his faiailyj 
bnt anally succeeded 

Mre. Knoll was seen at her parente’ 
hom e, Thoudky by a.JotroNA: repre
sentative, and described in detail the hor
rors through which she and her daughter 
had passed.

“As you know,” said Mrs. Knoll, “the 
terrible disaster occurred a week ago last 
Saturday. Mr. Knoll had gone to work 
and Blta, my five-year old daughter, and 
myself were alone. In'tbe bouse

'About 3.80 in the afternoon som e" 
neighbors called' on us, and spoke about 
the severe storm tbat bad been predicted*
At that time it was raining very harci 
but so  one snapacted tbat It would 
amonnt to anything more than an excep 
tionally, heavy rainfall. Mr,/ Ames, •  
nei ghbor, asked a a what we wen goiag 
to do, as In his opinion it would tie dan
gerous to remain in the house. Elvew 
Of waters were running through the 
streets and noticed that the wind was 
blowing harder every minute.

"The papers In the morning had referr
ed io fin approaching storm. While we 
did not doubt that they were co r^{Jf?e  
took the news in a matter-of-fsct-wijpr'

“Wo Qoop aaw tbat nnless we left.onr > 
in  j ’jnmine^ij 

So, picking up 'Bita In' my urliis; I Wtded'*- ' 
through three feet, of rater for tw o' - 
blocks. My strength was almos- ex
hausted when I  reinhed a large grocery 
store, the owner of which I  knew. There . 
were already a score or more of re/ngees1 
in tbe place. They, like mysejf, seagirt 
safety tber^ because tbe building jitooc 
high on Its foundation We huddled to* 
getber on the first floor, panic and horror 
stricken. jg-Jl

“Meanwhile, the water waa steadily ris
ing. Finally, is  despair, tfo  men folk 
took.axes and cut hples-througb the floor, 
but this had little or no' effect, aa fjie 
water was’ h ig h 'o n  the outside of the 
building.

“All bands then went npstalra The 
wind had.Increased to agaie, snd bs.we 
stood together, averyone realized that 
there was nO hope for ns.

■‘M anfjgot on their knees aad prayed 
as they had never pray.ed before. The 
scene was a solemn one.

“Soma of the windows and doors had 
been blown in by the  hurricane aud w® 
were all drenched to tbe skin.

“After herculean work, smy husband 
succeeded in reaching our house, but 
found It empty. Instinctively he went to 
the grocery store, because he thought that 
was tbe safest" building in the vicinity; l 
There be found Bita and me,, scared al- - 
most to death. Mr. Knoll had come to 
the grocery store In a hack and he wanted 
us,to get in tbe vehicle and be driven io a . - ■ 
place where he thought there would be 
leas danger. I  did not want to go, eo my 
husband finally 'agreed that l t  would be 
best for all of us to remain as the grocer's 
guests, if you could call os such.

“We learned later .that a building had 
fallen os the hack and killed tbe driver 
and the horse, Our fate would have been 
the same had we occupied the carriage;

The wind, all the while, was blowing 
at feast a hundred miles an hour Toward 
midnight It lessened a little and the wattirs 
receded. We then knew we were safe, 
and an earnest prayer went up from nearly 
every one in the building. We iver® all 
thankful that our lives had been saved by 
a kind Providence.

“When Mr. Knoll, Bita and rayself re
turned to our home a scene of devastation 
was spread before ns. The bouse was 
badly wrecked and inside everything was 
wet and covered witb mud, which h id  
been left behind by the receding water®.
Tbe sight was enough to make us sick of 
Galveston. We Baw that results ot our 
labors of years had been totally wiped 
out. There was nothing to do, however, 
but to make the best of tbe situation.

“To add to our misiortune, Mr. Knoll’s

Coatimed 6a fourth page.
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V E T E R A N S  H O L D  

A N N U A L  R E U N I O N .

Members of Phil Kearney’s 
irigade Meet Here and 

Discuss, War Times. •
The nineteenth annual tauuion of the 

Society of Kearney’s First New Jersey 
1  Brigade was held In Asbury Park Sep. 

tember 14- 
AbonS i50  veterans are tn attendance. 

At tbe depot they were met by a commit 
tee fro© 0, K, Hall Post of this city, 1 
escorted to the beach auditorium, - 

There the old comrades exchanged 
4 greetings, and revived reminiscences of 

the war, when they stood shoulder to 
shoulder in  defense of the nation’s honor. 

An boor was occupied by the treasurer 
In receiving dues, which are one dollar a 
yes* and entitle the members to the 
privileges of the society and a badge. 
The badges were worn conspicuously on 
the cost fronts of the veterans.

At one o’clock the veterans adjourned 
to the West End Hotel,which was the real 
headquarters of the society.

P residen ts . Herbert Graeme of the 
First R egtaont took the chair and made & 
b r ie f  address, In the course of which he 
said:

“Today we celebrate a victory that la 
blazoned on history’s pages aa sn honor 
to onr state and her sturdy sons who con
quered overwhelming numbers and scored 
one of the few real victories of the Pc 
tomsc army. X refer to the battle of 
Compton’s Pass. To the members of the 
old four regiments tbat constituted the 
brlg&d* a tth a t t o e  this appeal's .Jjith 
stirring memories.

“Another year has passed and we meet 
So renew the ties of fellowship that bind 
us in loving- union. Since onr last re
anion, the hand of death has been buBy in 
onr moke and many whom we hoped to 
greet thla year have answered the roll call 
ami joined the army gone before, among 
them the beloved comrade who aided In 
bringing us her© and guaranteeing us a 
klii'lly welcome. I  allude to Dr. Osborn.

f lie war record of onr brigade brings 
aa >iU on a par and he should Indeed be 

. proud who can oay‘I was one of them.’ ”
- Tbe report of the treasurer followed the 
president’s address. I t  showed that tho 
r^C“ipia during the year were $1408'?. 
which, with tbe balance on baud at tbe 
laet report, made a  total of $328 03. The 
dlsbom m ents were f!95, leaving a bal
ance op hand of $*i 28 03. An auditing 
Committee ®as appointed by tbe president 
tosxsssine the treasurer’s accounts.

I t  was reported that the historical com
m ittee’ had been derelict in its duty, 
Inasmuch as little hud. been done toward 
having the history of the brigade pub
lished.1 " " •

The Sew officers elected were: President, 
W. J .  Buckley, Newark; recording Mere 
tary, Vf. H.‘Browning, Jersey City; corres. 
ponding secretary,' 8. B. Aspln all, New. 
ark; treasurer, Thomas T. THlou, Eliza, 
beth ; cKaplalts, Rev. W. H. McCormick, 
Dover; vice (residents, Tbfrd regiment. 
E. H ull; Eetond, Robert Cottrell; third,

• Josepb'Seali foiirtbj-W, C. Hugh; tenth, 
W; H. HhlBtead: fifteenth, W. A. Ogden; 
twentyitbird, Thomas J . Olcott; fortieth, 
W. A, AWec.' '• ' '  '

, A fter1 dinner Mayor Frank' L. Ten 
Broeck made a abort address to the 
brigade. He said he was glad to see the 
soldiers In Asbury Park, and hoped they 

„ would come again. The dpr'ys ’of’tbe city 
were open to them aryl they could dp as 
tbey pleased.

ThesS remarks were heartily cheered 
Rev. W E. Jknes^of Philadelphia, a 

summer resilient offABhorj Park, made a 
Bpeecij *'foll rv!' fire and patriotism. He 
referred tc th« gallantry of NewJeiSsey’e 
troops in the war, rbelr loyalty to th e  
cause, and the glorious victories they won. 
Mr. Jones’ mention of Iiincoln’n naine 
caused a spontaneom oatbuiat of en
thusiasm. 1

W. H.' Browning, the new' recording 
secretary, recited an original poem that 
waawell received;

Jamesburg was chosen as the place for* 
the next reunion.

BULLET GRAZED FOREHEAD.
Frank 6ranU, a  freehold Hotelman, En

deavors to  Murder His Wife 0n i  flees, 
Believing Purpose Accomplished.

Frank Grants, who until recently, waa 
the proprietor of the West Freehold Botei, 
cfitamltted a murderous assault upon bis 
wife last Friday. Several roontbS) ago 
Grants’, became incensed by a rumor that 
bis bartender was too attentive to Mrs, 
Grant?,, Husband and wife quarrelled, 
and the difficulty resulted in the wife 
having the husband arreBted upon a 
charge of assault and battery. He was 
lodged In the Freehold . Jail and did not 
obtain ball for some time. He was re, 
leased on an agreement that he was to re
main away from the hotel.

The couple have one child, and it was 
arranged that Grants waa to see the little 
one periodically. Last Friday he went to 
the barroom where his wife was. Ho had 
been drinking, and flourished a  revolver 
and threatened to shoot her. Fearing 
violence she ran across the street. She 
was followed by Grants, who caught her 
and put the muzzle of the revolver near 
her head.

He was about to fire when she Btruck 
bis arm, and as the pistol, exploded hlB 
hand went upward. The bullet grazed 
Mrs. Grantz’a forhead, but did no serious 
damage. The woman fell to the ground 
fainting. Grants fled, thinking he had 
seriously Injured her.

Grantz had always bom a good reputa
tion .until this trouble. He has been 
leader of the Freehold Cornet band for a 
number of years and a nickel polisher by 
trade.

Grantz committed suicide the same 
night In the Blue Ball mill pond, near the 
county seat. His body waa found at noon 
Sunday partially submerged in the 
water. Joseph Nevis, who lives nearby, 
discovered the body. He notified Coro, 
ner Yanderveer, who empanelled a jury 
and proceeded to the place where the 
body was found.

They found that Grantz. came to hla 
death from a bullet fired Into tbe mouth 
and that the body had been In the water 
about two days, Grantz wag a nickel 
polisher by trade, Ubut recently became 
proprietor of the West Freehold Hotel.

Trouble arose between him and bis 
wife. Grantz was arrested and hia wife 
became proprlejor. Last Friday after
noon Grants, while under the influence of 
liquor, visited the hotel, and, drawing a 
revolver, fired a bullet, that just grazed 
his wife's bead. Rhs fainted, andiirantz, 
evidently thinking ha had killed her, fled. 
A warrant was 'issued for hit* arrest, but 
no trace of him could be fnaad until his 
body,was discovered.,

TIME UMir ON RAILR04D TICKETS.

Suit of Great Interest to  Travelers De
cided b* Judge fo rt.

Tiie question of a conductor’s right to 
reject tickets, the lim it of which had ex. 
plred.and eject passengers from a rail
road train, mm  beard Id court before 
Supreme Court Justice J. Franklin Fort, 
in  New Brunswick Thursday. Tbe suit 
was brought by Barney Y. Wilfsob of 
Trenton against tbe Pennsylvania Sail, 
road Company.

On October 16* 1888, Wolfson, having s a 
return ticket for Philadelphia, gave the 
ticket to She conductor on the train Tbe 
conductor accepted it. Oe the return, 
Wolfson'fe return check was a so accepted 
tbe conductor punching his ticket. Later 
the conductor returned and told Wolfsoo 
tbe ticket was not good, that he would 
have to pay his fare or get oil lire car.

■ H e re fu n d  to pay a fare, and the conduct- 
or put hltn off at North Penn Junction. 
The ticket was a six-day ticket, oh which 

..the iSraa bat; expired. The plaintiff 
claimed that tbe railroad officials by pass
ing him for a distance had waived tbe 

' limitation. ' •
Justice Fort non-suited the case, but 

.laid be would grant a rule to show cause 
why anew  trial should ootjie  granted, so 

•'sis to get tbe advisory opinion of the sa
tire supreme court The point of what 
in s titu te s  a waiver In such ««jes has. 
not been judicially settled In New 5eir-

MURPHY ON THE OUTLOOK.

Tha State Chairman Tells Why Jerssi-- 
Republlcsns WillWih for McKinley. 

Franklin Murpby, the chairman of the 
Republican , State Committee, Jspeaklng 
Saturday of tha political outlook in New 
Jersey, aald: -There appears to be the 
beginning of a general awakening among 
tbe Bepublicans of the state. We have 
been very busy sn'swering requests for 
speakers, lithographs, literature and but
tons, and !u looking after a score or niore 
of other matters incidental to the cam
paign. f  

‘'Our people a^e becoming aroused to 
tbe situation, meetings are being arranged 
for and held and the outlook ia wore en
couraging. , . \ .

“W e’s.% making pr»jpara?ior,s $  prose
cute tbe campaign 'vigorously is every 
comity In the state, add we will be In a 
position to do that, as we shall soon be In 
direct communication', vjltfc, «vary ward 
and town and hamlet.

“First, we will reach all tbe tnnreTifa- 
portant pojpts in the s:« with lar>!e’ 
meetings, Had the coun'y cotamittera and 
club iirggpiZH ttons wlU keep up the work. 
There will be plenty^for us to do f(om 
miw, until N.iverubW'tiad I 'm lgM  wiy 
tbat iliP real, earnest^ aggreseive work ia 
just a<K>ut beginning. I began to realize 
tbat factryesterday, and now I  have fur
ther proof of it before me.”

Mr. Murpby added th a t from- present 
Indications' it seemed to  hies th a t New 
Js»reey,might Bafeiy be set down in th e  
Bepubllcac column for a good, round 
.majority.

MISS M’CANPi GETS WATCH,
She Collected $ 39 .90  fo r the Catholic 

Church la ir  end la ^worded a 
Handsome Gold Timepiece.

Tbe fair held byf (he Church of the 
Holy Spirit in Educational Hall closed 
last Friday^night. Though tbe fair was lim 
itod to only two nlgbtB, thoTecolpts were 
fairly large and encouragiBg, Tbe money 
was needed to earrj- bn tbe o.ork of the 
church. . ■’ , , ■

Francis R obb of Asbury avenue wes a 
fitting m aster.of ceremonies. In  a neat 
speech he called the attention of Catholics 
to the need of active work in connection 
with the fair. Thres persons, he said 
had come to him during the evening, 
with the,rem ark that they had done their 
share.

"No onn has done Mb or her share,” 
declared Mr, Boso, with emphasis. “No 
one can do too saneb for tiie church 
Thls^falr 1b cot carrk-J on along tbs lino 
of charity. W hat you do for tho fair you 
do for tho churcbj and tbat benefite oil of 
us.” Mr. Boor words ia d  good effect.

Madame Barlli of Philadelphia eang 
two Scotch ballads, and Rev. Father Mot
ley of Philadelphia also rendered two 
selections.

At ten o’ulock the judges '.collected all 
the books from the conpstaiits who were 
in the race for tbe several prizes. Miss 
Helen McCann collected, the 'most money 
for the ladies’ gold watch and it was 
awarded to her. She turned in $50.1)0. 
Miss Bridget McGarrv was second, with 
$29.;;

John Burke carried home the men’s 
gold watch. He collected $68, Others 
in the contest were Charles Donnelly, 
who raised §42, snd W ill Foriong who 
secured $10.

Elia Brennan won the five-dollar gold 
piece for maklog thi closest guess on the 
som ber of shot in a bottle.

Frank B. Conover, proprietor' of the 
Coleman House, secured $ handsome pic
ture.

A ladles’ work box of excellent work
manship, went to Mrs, fJubbard Hurley 
of Bomb Main street, who collected f  22,.

The total amount realized at the fair
was f453.35.

ELECTION OFFICERS.

BANQUETED USHfRS.

th e  Ocean Grove Association Honors tbe
Auditorium Attaches of Past Season.
A banquet was given Thursday night by 

the OceanGrove Camp Meetlsg Association 
Sn recognition of the services of the ush
ers and collectors in the Ocean Grove 
aadltorium meetings this summer.. The 
function took place In the temple, and 
was attended by about eighty, person", in 
eluding the. members of the association, 
the wives and sweethearts of tho guests of 
honor, Chief of Police John C. Patterson 
and Professor Taile E. Morgan. Tbe 
good things were served by Day & Bro, of 
Nswafk. All the dishes were elaborately 
garnished. 1 The tables also were taste
fully decorated.. Speeches were made by 
BSebop J. N. Fitzgerald, Professor Mor
gan, General Patterson, Bev, John R. Van 
Kirk of New Brunswick, a member of 
the association, and W; H. Bussell.

: •

long Branch Wants More lea.
Long Branch is to have another artificial 

Ice plant. I t  will be built this fall by the 
Monmtjuth Ice, Company on its grounds 
in Second avenue and have a capacity of 
thirty tons daily, Frank B. Conover, pro
prietor of the CoJemaa House, .In Aebury 
Park, IS Bjsmagor qt the company.

Senator foraker Was tbe Chief Speaker 
a t  the Big Republican Rally.

The State League of Republican Clubi 
of New. Jersey held its anpual meeting ie 
Jersey Clty Thursdsy, September 18.

The conv»ntion listened,to speeches by 
Senator Hamilton of Chicago, president 
of th e ’ Notional League • of Republican 
Clubs, and other speakers, and adopted a 
plr.tfnrm endorsing thp Republican na
tional ticke t ■ \;:

Id the evening a mas-s'sneailng was held 
at which Franklin Murphy !di* the Repub
lican IState Committee presided.

Senator ijoeeplr B. Foraker: was 'tEo 
cijiof speuker. Ue was foliofrfid by John 
Barrett, former’United States Minister to 
Slam.

Those who attended the convention 
from thiB section were: Assemblyman 
Samuel W. Klrkbrlde, Mayor Frank L. 
TenBroeck, Freeholder^ Harry J .  Rocka 
feller, City Treasurer JSJian Boss, W. H, 
Shaffer, W iilism , B,. O’Brien, Harry 
Shteve, William Glfrard, George Ralnear, 
Wesley B; Stout, Frank Tantum, Post
master William H; Hamilton, Chief of. 
Police John O. Patterson, George C. priil- 
ham,. L. E, Watson, W%fI.jBeegle. j /  s

WANTS $1,000,000 SL(CE. r. : >

Mir*. Eitonbead of CfeitAgo Seeks to Re
cover Valuable Atlantic City Property, 
Mis. E. Y. Eltoohfnti qf -Chicago, has, 

through her attorney, brought suit- in 
ejectment to recover possessing of. pro- 
pertv ln Ati»mle City, valued at more 
tbsn #1,00^,000, The suit bits; been in
stituted .in the United States Clifeuit Court 
in'Trentoo, and lnv«iives title to tbe lower 
aide of Mnrytaftil tsvenoe extending 'from 
Pacific avenue to the ocean,’

Thoae biiw in poSaassion claim (tltle 
thrsuieh an isuditor'0 sale- in  attachment 
priK-eedlnjia maflftlp 1881, At' jhe linie 
nf this salu legal title to th» prow rty was 
not. in tiie debtor in the attachment pro-; 
ceedings, tiut hid bean eonveyeu' by him 
to tru^iees previously. The present plain* 
tiff claliua title under the aforesaid trus- 
teeaaiid tlielr heirs. : :j'

Siie «tHi Informed this she ,h4d a claim 
oa the property In a peculiar wsy, Her 
mfddrn nnme - was Truitt, and she for- 
merlyjllved In Mnrylaiid avenue,'but she 
bss b«?aa resident of Chicago fer many 
year? «>m is the wife of E. Y. iSltonbead,' 
president of tbe Ltocoln Warobio'use and 
yan Company of Chicago. ' Shajbad ioot 
tbe slightest idea tbat she was in any way 
lnterejted la ‘ Atlahtlc City p ro ^ tty  and 
was only made aware of It tbr< {ha title 
Insurance company,, 10  whom application 
had been mode by those in possaisjon for 
title Insurance, Which wa# ref i r  1' becai le 
of this defect in tbe'title. I f  taese per
sons bad delayed making thla ■ > until 
’October 8 they wo’ultl then bk\3 baan 
safe; as that would have rotsndfld da{ the 
full twenty years of possession,

■ Over $12,000 in Licenses! Colliccfcd,i
Up to September 18 the an^jqnt As

bury Park received on account oi ijcenses 
was $12,383. At this tim e last j;dar the 
receipts were ¥13,804, The fectfit of 
License IoBpector TlndaJl. bas received 
more than usual commendation. ; In tbe 
comparatively short time he has; been on 
duty the city’s" exchequer has b6eu con
siderably sw elled

- The J odbhai, for Job Printing. |

Who tho Men Are That Wlil Register all 
Voters and Conduct the  No

vember Elections.

The members of the Board of Registry 
and Election, aamed by the County Board 
of Registry, have just been announced 
They aro.as followe, the first two In acii 
district being Republicans, the. others 
Democrats:

Asbury Park, FirstiWard—Howard D. 
LeRoy, Elram  Walton, Jeasa Clayton, 
Cornelius Landam. ,‘ :r  ■

Second' Ward1-P e te r  Bath, Henry 
Bbafto, William II. Neabit, Isaac K. 
Hope, ■ ■

Neptune Township, First D istrlct-E r- 
eest Woolston, B. D. Peak, Samuel A. 
Cllver, Frank Butcher 

Second District—Leonard Hullft, Alon
zo White, Cyrus L. Low, John  W. Bark- 
olow. _ ■

Tbird District—H. D, Chamberlain, 
John LeBaw, Walter King, Fred White- 

Fourth District—Samuel Jones, Jam®. 
Vandorveer, Paul Burkbar'dt, William H. 
Leonard.

Bradley Beach—Fred Mfsoy, Ciileb Fos 
tor, James Parker, Thomas Parker 

Avon — Charles P. Wbite, John 
Thompson, Alexander Mullen, W alter 

Harris ' '
Neptune City—S C Applegate, Frank 

A. Sofield, Lewla C, Brown, James Wood
ward, Jr.

In Deal and Allenhurst tbe fohowing 
have been appointedss 

Deal Beach—Harry B Wilson, Wns 
Hathaway, S. W. HendrlcksoDj Jsm ss 
Campbell.

Allenhurst—Edward H. Ward, Fr., 
Louis C. Plttonger, George C. ABen, 
Joshua Lynes.

DIDAPT GET FAR.
Wte-flyer Eddt's Bssoy, Sent On ,« Vjtip 

Across Pjcbed lip ■
Near tha Hoofc.

William A. Eddy,' the kite expert, has 
received word that his buoy, which was 
sent adrift in the ocean off Asbury Park, 
September 8, has been found by Captain 
Oscar of the fishing bout Fledge, Cap
tain Oscar found the buoy, with tbe bottle 
attached^ off Sandy Hook lightship, at .3 
o’clock on September 5. It was .then 
eight miles off shore. The distance Cov
ered by,tho buoj was about sixteen miles, 

Mr. Eddy is satisfied that the experl,, 
meni was a success, because It .demon
strated that a wreck off shore ran be 
reached, by a kite-towed buoy, with the 
wind blovjlng diagonally off shore.

When the buoy ,was 'dent adrift i t  Was 
connected to three kites,- each five feet in 
diameter, I t  was shaped ilka an ocean 
steamer. Below tbe deck was a bottle, 
which ̂ contained a message asking th e  
finder to communicate with Jam es A.
Bradley,/ .....

While,Captain Oacar did not follow.tho 
directions carefully, he.did tbe next best 
thing and notified Mr. Eddy,

I t  is the kite expert’s intention of com 
ing to Asbnry Park again next year, and 
conducting farther experiments in kite 
flying;1 The knowledge he gained whil« 
here has been extremely useful to him.

i p r .
A WHITE PATH.

HERE is only one kind of Cleanliness, but 
there arc many kinds of soap. There is 
only one destination, but there are many 
paths that lead to it, If you, want the short

est and safest road to Cleanliness, ft is paved with 
Ivory Soap. Neither man nor dothes ever get 
beyond the cleansing poty-er of Ivory Soap. Its rich, 
creamy father extracts every particle of dirt j but 
It stops at the dirt! Ivory Soap—-it floats.

eo>r«taHT t»i» »y twi wocrriw* co. cinci**ati

JACKSON BREATHED HOT AIR.

Working for Bridge Over Sunset Lake.
Freeholder Rockefeller of the Second 

Word of Asbury Park is hopeful that the 
Board of Freeholders will sppn make an 
appropriation, for a [brlS'ge- over Sunset 
lake. The argum ent'Is used''tha? the 
fto re  townshlps^pay a large proportlonf df 
the county taxes and should receive their 
share of impro’ve-aieats. / On Monday next 
the fail board will-m'eet/ln Freehold and 
ro te on tiie question of building a new 
bridge over t i ie ) ' Shrewsbury river 
at ’ Seabrfgbt A Structure such a* is 
needed will cost $6(KC0d. To' repair the 
present bridge not' less thuii $20,000 will 
be required. , : ' '

Baptist Crows# .in New Jersey.
The first Baptist Church In New Jersey 

wns’t founded In Middletown, in 1688, 
when there were but ten other Baptist 
churches in America, There sre now 
in New Jersey 312 Baptist churches. 
Only twenty-two. of the??, were founded 
when this, century began. In' tbe last 
ton yeara tbe number of churches has 
increased. 48 per cent In  the same time 
the membership has increased over SOJ  ̂
per cent. The present membership, as 
tahet- from the statistics of 1898, Is 
52^874, and the value of churCb'property 
Is $4,627,530. . .. . . .  .

Colored law yer Waxes Dictatorial and 
’Sqoire Cross Ejects Him from Court' 
Magistrate Cross on the west side bad 

plenty to da  several nights agtf. , He had 
Agnes Marshall before Mm, Agoas was 
charged by Mary Mustb with disorderly 
conduct. The trouble arose over a lot of 
chickens, and some fierce language was 
exchanged.

When Mrs. Marshall appeared in court 
she asked for an * extension of time, In 
order that her lawyer, a colored man 
named Jackson, might be on hand to de
fend her, ‘ ••
*jCra»® ad.ihe ®lttw«8ea finally became 
impatient. When the magistrate waff 
about to throw tbe case out of court^fack- 
son appeared on the scene. He attempted 
to tell the court wbat he must do In Jht 
casa-and became more' overbearing and 
dictatorial tbar, -pleased the court, so 
Orosa ordered him to dealBt. He paid no 
attention tfftbe warnings,

CroBB could endure th i  onslangbt no 
longer and Conftoble Hubbert was told to 

scort Jackson out. of tbe court room, 
which he very politely did.

The court found 00 evidence oa which 
to  hold the Marshall woman and she waa 
therefore discharged. - When everybody 
was leaving, two dogs engaged In a fight 
and there was more trouble for Gross to 
deal i$lth. The bdw-wows were separ
ated.- , - ■ '

Lyman Horace Weeks on “  Trusts.”
Tbe JotmitAt, is in receipt of Lyman 

Horace Weeks’ latest literary work, “The 
Other Side,”  from the press of theNational 
Publishing Company. In this book Mr, 
jfo ak a  describes how au ecosomic revo 
button has brought Abgjit'the conblnqttoij 
of capital. He objects to the use of the 
word “ tjdat,"H s'aj^lfed sucls oombln- 
atlon.'clalmijttg th a t‘tbe thing calted ft 
trfist has disappeared anj^tbe.oam p only 
eurvlves. He says In this connection: 
“Aa a matter of fact, there never-were 
more than half a dozen trusts, and now 
there are nut\e. * * * The name will 
!pTohably<fllwayij cling to the big consol 
idated eqtorprHes that have .been evolved 
ont of ‘the original trust ‘Idea.* The 
author treats In a clear and forcible man- 
nar such subjects as BmHlgamatlons of 
corporations, capitalization and owner
ship, foreign markets and the tariff, 
capital and labor, aatl-trust legislation, 
and other kindred themes. He acknowl
edges that his volume Is not an argument, 
but simply sets forth theories and facts.

One Yefeen Away, tfce Other Left.
John Roxey, colored, was taken to 

Freehold Saturday toBerve out a st-ntonce 
for disorderly conduct. Roxey bad. bean 
making s nuisance of blmBelf for a long 
time, and It was decided that the bess 
tblng to do with him was to lock him up, 
His companion, Spencer Brown, was re
leased after his mother had pleaded 
pathetically fox him. Brown’s mother 
promised to  Bond him  ont of town.

Washington Eire Company to  Get $300.
The storeopticon entertainment given 

In tbe Ocean Grove auditorium last Friday 
by Nelson E. Kilmer waa largely attend
ed, SevSbty-Mx iloliSra: WaB taken" Iq a t '  
the door and #50 turned In'by two acilva ' 
firemen. I t  Is expected that tbe anter- 
tsltiodejst will, net $800. Tbe expenses 
were very light. The Washington Fire 
Company is tho beneficiary by this affair.

You prosper if you jprint, providing the 
printing Is executed at T h e  J oobsai. office
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The G reat 
Health irink..

Can be had of your Groccn
Costs b a t  15c. a  p o u n d .

. Commended by Aflbnry Park physl- 
,eianfl as tho nioat palatable and nour- 
isblnff inbstitnto for grata coffee , 
fchev ever saw or trlod. *•> „  

Heatthfal and ratiflfyinff. Try i t .  
.,%nd 5 qonta in ataippa for trial pack- 
a'ffo. ■' : - - ;

A. A'.’ Taylos* & Sons Co.
Uanufaotarera.

? ll  Banos Avenue,
Asbury Park, N, J .

A Bill to'Regulate Salowis,
. Considerable Interest^ 1b bsliig taan!- 

faated Its she local optl6n'bIU which will 
be -introdbeed ' a t ' the next session of the 
legislature, A tboroogKly ’ organized 
movement-1 baa been started to regulate 
the saloon by local option, which gives 
voters tbe right, to eay whether aalooct 
shall Or, stiail not' exist In their com
munities. This applies, of course, tp dis
tricts outside of Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove. ' .

Weil Known Minister VJctirrj. of Boxers.
Rev, George L. Williams, Bon of B. L 

Williams, a Long Branch grocer, wob one 
of the victims of the barbarous Chinese 
boxers. Ha w as' billed July  31. His 
widow and three children are in hla 
country. He was 89 years hi age and 
went to China In 1801, under the direction 
of the CongregatioDftllst Board. 1 Hla field 
of labor was-Talku, In tbe Shabghal pro. 
vlnce. Mr Williams wee well knoWri 
along the boait.

Crematory franchise Set*Aside, 1 
Justice Collins filed an opinion in ifae 

eupreitse court last Friday setting aside tlfe 
proceedings nnder which the Long 
Branch Commission grantor^ to thn F . G, 
Spilth Company an exclusive fraasbise 
for twenty :y e m  .fo r, tbe cot)eetjoii and 
crerostlon of the g’wbbge of Long branch. 
About $1,000 baa alVetd; been^xp.onded 
by the company In , tiie erection, of .a 
criaoiatory. ' ...j.,,,ft„;

The court holds that the commission Is 
without power, either by virtue of its 
special act or of any general • statute, to 
grant such a franchise.

f s t o o  R oad  C o n te s t O o c id cd .
Whether the Eaton road a t Eiberon Is 

a public thoroughfare or the property of 
the Eaton estate, with the right to sell the 
land, has long been ac open .question; 
The heirs of the Eaton estate recently 
sold portions of the road, hemming in 
many cottagers. Tha property owners 
resorted to law, e latalng that thalr prop
erty'deeds gave them the right to ate the 
roid without Interruption.

Vice Chancellor Emery recently de 
elded that obstructions must be removed 
at once, so-that the highway Btiall be open 
io  tbe public. , '  ’ ‘ ;

- irofwsioaal <®arfls. •

JAB.FrACKEBMAN, .

00a Grand avenue, / , Aabory Park, N. J*
Honra—6 to 10 a. ra„ 1 to 3 and 7 to 8,p* m.

j y n .  ELLA PBENTI88 UPHAM,
805Third,avetm&,AabnrjrPark,N.J. . , 

OBlce Hoars until 10 n m., la  to 3 ,8 to 7.?0p*tn. 
^telBphdne connection.o ^ '  .’’--V

- — ... .  j  — ;------  i 1 -  ■ ; . .

DB.B.T.8'LOCUMk t iB t ;
No. 204 MaicrfJfcreet, 

i Over Milan Boss’s B ial Estate Agencyt 
i A^boryParkiK*^ , v. ...
Gas adminlatii'red and local an®sth6Uca for 

painlesspxtrabtion. '■ : . s - ■

£) B. H.B,TAVLOB,m a r  , ,
(Oradnateof University of Pennaylfania). 

'Cor. Cookman aVe. and Emory atj. opp. P,\0.
Over LpMalatre’e, entrance On Emory ft. 

Office Houro—0 to 5. . * , V

T |B . GEOBGE B. HERBEBT,- ^  '
■ DBimTAI. M JB 8E O N . - .

. Second Floor, A, P. and O. G. Bank Building 
Ofllca Honra-9 a. m, to B p. m. 

Appointmonta modo by mail or in person. 
Gas administered. * 1

J ^ b ' u . 0. MILLAB, . : ^  ,,"V -*;
V eterinary Sturgeon and Oanino Specialist

705 Asbnry Ave., Aabury Park. 
GradunteXJaivereitvof Penn. Teraa reasonable# 

Telephone Call 8 0 1. X_ ‘

TSAAO C. KENNEDY, : .'f
. Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor, M&ater In. 

Chancery and Notary Public.
Special attention given to examination 6t  

Titles, &o»
Uonmoatb Buildlpg, Aabury Park,

JAMES D. CABTON, r:
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW, <

. Master and Solicitor in Chancery*
Office, Aabury Park-Ocoan Grove Sank Building



O n e  M »n H « ^ ’ <b«i ‘a *« o f  
S';. tljj*. P a r t  o f  th e . :

r ; ! Cot to tlie Vaut.

Three o r lour chosen friends were 
in  one of th e  little  Pork row  festnil- 
eants a  few n igh ts ago, w ljtre the ten 
der bean vies w ith  the  leathery, flour 
t>all, b e tte r known ns the  "sinlcer,” in 
popularity , when the n ttention  of all 
wa* a ttrac ted  to the raanper in which 
one of them  comiiienced operations on 
o  section o f plb: Parsing over the
iliiclj ^niadle portion;.' he cu t off a 

. piece of the  edge where the upper nnd 
tower crust join with the sharp  steel 
Jtnife. This devoured, ne proceeded 
along the arc  of the  outer edge until 
t t  had all vanished, says the New York 
Times. Then he began to go into tho 
re su ltan t triang le  front th e  base.

, ~ “1 never saw  anybody e a t a piece 
of pie th a t way,’.’ said one.

".No; n e ither did I,” said the owner 
W th e  pie. " I  learned th a t  trick; 20 
years ago. I  was,watching, some folks 
» t a .stand-up lunch counter pu ttin g  
away pfe. ^Everyone of- them  began, 

■" ert the  point—the apeic of It. I  sup- 
, poee th a t was r ig h t vrftdcr m ilitary  

taotics, b u t I  though t th a t I  would 
wier try  th e  o ther way, and I've atuek 
to  i t  ever s in ce ..N ev e r once hnvo I  
eaten fie  from  the pokit. You see, 

.1 H saves th e  very best for the  laat, and 
, eo leaves a p leasan t memory."

And then  the  morsot rem aining on 
Ms plate, ju s t th e  part where fho 

" f n i l t ;w as thickest, and the crust thin- 
'Be.t, disappeared and tho p a rty  
*«rn«d th e ir  a tten tio n  to  a weli- 
a t tauca  stranger/'w honi.'aono hod ever 
behold i a  th a t  place: hefpre, w h o ;woo 
m aking a desperate bu t hopeless. a t 
tack on a lukew arm  “sinker** w ith a 
Jtnife' and fork, instead of using na* 
ta re 's  weapons of tooth  and nail, and 
wondered If he’ I  no some equally good 
rqason for h is coiirse.

CH IN A'S E M P R E SS  - DOWAGER.
■ • jj- i-

, M n .  C t m c r  . W u  M a a h  Plcaoed v r l t h  
th e  'W idely  - D la o a u rd  

'Woman,

The tru e  eharao ter o f the  empresd 
dowager is  one of the  m inor problems 
whiah complicate the Chinese puzzlei 
H er p o rtra it has been painted In all 
tlie -hue*-o f-tne  rainbow, the  darker 
shades predominating. A very favora- 

"ble view of her disposition, pays tho 
Chicago Chronicle, Is to  be found in 
a  le tte r  from Jfrs. -Conger, ,the wife 
o f the  United S ta tes m inister a t Pe
king. Mrs. Conger-Tlslted the dow
ager empress, together w ith th e  wivefl
o f  the  o th e r  m inisters, -fchc—-wan
charm ed w ith her hostess, who cer
ta in ly  did her best to  please. -W hat
ever hatred  of the  “ foreign devila” the  
dow ager em press m ay have been cher
ish in g  in her- h eart found no expres
sion in her countenance o r words. 
“She seemed b righ t and happy,” saya 
Mrs. Conger. ‘‘Her .face was aglow 
with, good -will;,, Thqce .jvgj,, ,n.o. ifa^p, 
o f  cruelty to  be seed. In •sim ple'ex
pressions sh e  welcomed us, bu t hdr 
actions were full at}: freedom nnd 
w arm th. Siie a rose/ nnd wished us 
well:. She reached both handa tow ard 
each lady; ‘arid said, with m uuch en- 
tHUBlastio earnednfess: ‘One family
a ll  .one fam ily.' She was very cordial 
A id 'w h e n ' t in  was passed to  us s)i« 
stepped' fo rw ard  and tipped ench cup 
o i  tea to he r own lip*. She took a  eip, 
then  lifted the' cup on the  o ther side 
to  our lips, and said again.: . ‘One.fp.tn- 
ily . Oli ono fam ily.’ ” The evehts of 
th e  las t two m onths have probablly 
'som ewhat shaken Mrs. X’onger'p co'n- 
fidence In the sincerity  of tho empress 
d ow ager and in  her m ethods of tre a t
in g  a '‘fam ily.1’ '

AN IM ITA TIV E PEOPLE.

Chinese ‘Are Hot O rlc inn l In file* 
. ch an tey  l in t  Capuble b8 B or- ' ‘ 

r o n ln a  ide'ao.

■■ ;The Chinaman has little  of mechan
ical, ingenuity, although he possesses 
rard powers of Im itation and is  often 
very much alive to the  excellence of me
chanical devices he nev er saw before. 
A year or two ago, says a London papery 
■Henry A. Janvier “wna sent to China to 
assist In th6 ere'etibn and operation of 
'coining plants to t brass and silver cur
rency, One of the tools which Mr. 
Janvier took w ith him was a “ micro
m eter caliper," made by a well-known 
firm  in  the United States and capable 
of detecting differences br~ ir thou
sandth of an inch in the thickness of a 
piece of m etal. The superin tenden t^! 
one of the  shops whiicli Mr. Janvlorai 
established was named Wai, and he 

.proved a very in telligent fellow, p u r 
g in g  an in terval of about six weeks he 
-'borrowed tbe caliper almost daily, and 

Was ra th e r tard y  In re tu rn in g  it.
, Finally he exhibited to the American 

& reproduction of the instrum ent which 
was perfect except in one respect. Cer
tain  tables of figures stamped Into tbo 
steel by the Yankee makeB of the orig
inal were om itted from  the copy, and 
in their place were several Chinese 
characters. The imitation had been 
made with the rudest of tools, but w as 
a marvel of accuracy. Mr. Wai pro
posed an exchange to Mr. Janvier, and 

: th e  la t te r  agreed to the  proposition.

Mode It  Eurn It* Food.
A Lowell (Mass.) woman who found 

o young robin on he r doorstep .took it 
la  and tenderly cared for it. She has 
brought I t  up to  be a  self-reliant, in 
dependent bird by. burying worms in 
a pot of earth  and compelling the robin 
to dp its own digging for n living. The 
bird, is said to beva great pet and  has 
learned to come to  his m istress when 
she calls, though he will have nothing 
to  say to strangers.

. O r l t t l n . o f  g o m e  l l o t a .
The soft h a t was Introduced to 

America about 1850 b y  Louis Kossuth, 
The army cam paign liat and the rough 
rider hat had their origin in u Tyr6- 
lean hat (h a t wan b ro u g tt here by an 
American traveler.

COULD NOT- E B E P  THEM  OUT:

XIoTT T lireo  I*er cW lnm nrn
SX anaffed-to G a in  E n tr a n c e

T n w u V a n l . . ! .:.

tiu rin g  the  tim e when the alien ex- 
IpnUkm law was in force in the Trans- 
'vial three  Chinamen arrived a ttb e 't l t -  
H e border town of V olksrust. - The 
Transvaal au th o ritie s  bad not had 
much experience w ith Chinamen up to 
this, bu t they were not taken with thft 
appearance of th e  newcomers and 
protoptly put them book oyer the Natal 
border, &aya the London'Nevvs. , For 
the  next three weeks th& police a t  dif
fe ren t points of th e  line were engaged 
in re tu rn ing  the Chinamen to the col
ony. They were dragged out of freight 
cars, securely stowed aw ay under the 
tarpau lin  covers; were rooted out of 
tran sp o rt wagons journeying . along 
the main’ rood.; were ploked out of 

gangs 6f Kaffirs, w ith their faces dark 
ened so as to resem ble their compan
ions,: traveling in  ca ttle  trucks. The 
Chinamen retained all their normal 
Cheerfulness. A fter a time the China
men were seen no more in those p a rts  
and they p&ased out of the m in is of 
the  officials. But la te r  on three Btrange 
Chinamen were unearthed ' In Jippor- 
tow n doing- a flourishing business 
am ong the Kaffirs, b u t- th e  alien law 
waa ju s t then being quashed and they 
were allowed to abide where they were. 
The incident supplies a  ourious illus
tra tio n  of the yellow  m an’s persist
ence. " _'

TA KE OATS EOR PA SSEN G ER S.

O h a r l f l s t o n  ( S . ,0 .> T r o l l e y  C o ra  C a r r y  
C a d M l t t ^  I C c U d h  O S  to  S o f l i  

N e w  H o m e * .

I t  Is p re tty  w ell.know n th a t th* Ilf* 
of tt s tree t c ar conductor Ib w jtonewon- 
tinnono round of pleasure. Some iof 
th e ir  tr ia ls  are enough to make a stole 
oast philosophy to  the  dags and rise 
up and slay Innocent women and chil
dren* The public impoeea upon them  
with the ot^Vrfal conviction th a t the 
conductors cannot help themselves, 
and if  a  request is  no t granted a com
p lain t of some laud o r o ther is prom pt
ly lodged a t  headquarters.

AH this is eaid apropos of an orig
inal demand th a t  w as made upon tha 
ohief executive officer of the “Jerk ; 
W ater special’’ th a t  does ite perambu* 
la tio n sin  and about the  kopjos that lie 
between Broad s tre e t and the B attery , 
nays the Charleston (B. C.)» News- 
Courier. T h at courteoua official was 
recently  given a c a t  In a’bag. A five- 
con t faro was paid fo r the anim al arid 
a  tran sfe r to  the  b e lt line waa demand* 
*d. The financlal p a rt of. the tranac- 
tiori having been satI»factorily~a3just
ed the  cdntiuctor o f:th e  Church »tre*t 
line was requested to  in struct his Belt 
line confrere to  tu rn  the a a to u t  a t  any 
old place up town. Tbe idea seems to  
bo a good one and herea fte r downtown 
housewives will know how to get rid of 
th e ir overstock of c a ts  quickly and for 
all time.'

E A S Y  W AY TO T R A PO N W A R Y.

I/o ml Talk:, P reanm ably  Indlaereet, 
l ia r  Hove Been C aretd lly  De- 

a lsn ed  to r  a  Porpoae.

. T here were th ree  men In a com part
m ent of a  Pullm an car. Two were ta lk 
ing earnestly tog e th e r; the th ird  sa t 
a t  d little  distance and seemed, to  be 
a lm ost a stran g er to  the  o ther two. 
The two men were talk ing  about a 
scheme by which th e  investm ent of 
anyw here from 51004°  $1,€00 would.net 
100 per cent. Inside^-ot-'three months. 
One man was a  l ittle  skeptical, but 
finally gave way under the shower of 
facts nndi figures, B ays the Chicago 
Tribune.

Then the convincing one go t off a t 
his' sta tion , w ith a -parting injunction 
to  “Loofe It over."

“Seems all s tra ig h t enough.” t»id 
the convinced man, m usingly. “Do jo u  
know th a t m an?”

“Yes; I know him," said th e  'third, 
m an.

“Well, I. believe I ’ll gd 4n. W h at’do 
you think of It?”

“I  th ink ," w as.the- tranquil, reply; 
“ th a t if I.w aa  g e ttin g  up a scheme of 
th a t  kind I ’d talk  I t  over with a con
federate in the bearing of a man th a t 
I  thought was a sucker in hopes't bat he 
would b i te ." .

“O l” Baid tbe o th er man; and. then 
there  was silence th a t you could cut 
w ith a  knife.

PUGILISTIC T U R T LES.

The R eptiles In C hina Are T rained  
a n d  T o rtu red  to  aloLe F la b l-  ;

e rs  of Them .

Cock lighting is. said to be tho nat-. 
urn l sport bf the Filipinos; b u t to see 
anim al fighting reduced to a science 
go to  China. T here a re  hundreds of 
youpg men in tho larger cities 
there  who make a  living uy train ing 
anim als to  fight And in escbibiting 
th e ir savage qualities to  in terested  ou- 
diences, says the D etro it Free Press.

T urtles make some of tbo uest fight
ers. They are  fed o n , raw m eat lind 
some so r t  of a drug, arid a t  the end 
of six  m onths they become eavago 
enough to  fight a tiger. The jaw* and 
tee th  are filed and sand-papered un
til th e  m outh becomes a dangerous 
th in g  to  go near. The tu rtle  is tan 
talized each day w ith  a  piece of wood 
o r a bunch of cotton  un til' its tem per 
reaches a  whito heat.

W hen confronted w ith another tu r 
t le  th a t  has been tra in ed  and badgered 
in the  same way they  go for eaoh 
o th er w ith distended jaw s, and there 
is sure to bo a  fight to  a  finish.

The two tu rtle s  are placed in a small 
ring , and only one comes out alive. 
T he fight lasts from  one to ten  hours 
and death generally comes only when 
one o.f them has gripped th e  throift 
of h is an tagonist: . \  i  \ ‘ .

■JH any M ile *  a t .  H a r d  S le d d in g .
The distance from th e  fa rth est point 

of polar discovery to  the pole itse lf  
Is 460 riilles. ;.

--1 J \ I  i f .  » f "  i I  < j !  i  i V i  i / j  ' - ' • T i  . -I i ' v L  "

M l

These Lots Range from One Thousand to Five Thousand Dollars

The Streets of Asbury Park
are One Hundred Fee^Broad

, An advantage possessed by no other
v' Seashore Resort on the Jersey Coast

H ERE will never be another seaside town in Monmouth County that will compare with the broad 
streets and open spaces, such as shd}n on the map of Asbury Park. This assertion is based- 
on the fact that all the,ocean front lands between Sea Bright arid Barnegat are already laid out 

with streets averaging FIFTY PER CENT! LESS in width than those laid out in Asbury Parle, 
without such open spades as Asbury Park.

' " ' . • '  ■ /. ' .,■■ ..." .. '■ ' t: ••
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0 ] > Wiiere purchasers erect 
. •' buildings the whole 

amount of purchase 
- ■ money may remain on 

mortgage

“ INQUIRE OF

C. T. BAILEY, Park Hall.

JAMES A. BRADLEY, Owner.

■ H I * '

Tuttle
Says

A  special sale of silver
ware is ,o n  at the big 
Mattison avenue store.

And He Says

that it is a great time to ' 
get a gciod carving set . 
at a very  small price. • 
A  few too many, that’ s 
all.

: THE  
TUTTLE STORE

t

AT CROSBIE S
508 riaini St.
Trunks of all kinds at low

est possible prices. An im
mense stock to choose.from.

Porch Rockers at cost. We 
are closing out this Jot, arid 
are willing to sell at cost.

‘All kinds -of second-hand 
g)0ds bought and sold. In 
tact if you want to buy or sell 
anything visit Grosbie. , Even 
old golf balls. Highest price 
will be paid for them.

A. % CORNELIUS

JEW ELER

Euchre prizes a specialty.

Diamonds and Watches .. -

Gt.iduate Optician, 

i \

| 624 Cookman Ave. -> 
r Asbury Park, N. J.

S i a b u p g  T P a r k  K o i e l s .

Remains Open 
Until 

October 1st,
Hotel Brunswick

Fourth Ave. &  Kingsley.

Ross - Fenton 
Farm

Real Estate 
r and Insurance

222 Main Street.
y Ofilco formerly occupied by .

WASHINGTON WHITE.

InBuranco ’WTlttbn in  reliable companies 
and in good form. '

Repl JKatato bopglit, aold aud exoliangod.
List of Oottagos for rent. .
Money to Loan on £ond and Mortgage.,

WILLIAM GIFFARD.
Office of Win. Giffard.Townahlp Colloctor.

On Deal Lake,
Asbury Park, N. J.

Electrjo ' launches' connect * with' 
trolley cars at Iriterlftken.

A  strictly first-dass fam ily resort.

Open all the year.
Launches connect with Alt trolley cars a t In* 

terlaken direct for the farm,’ ■ ! ' • 1 \ : •% ■1 '■
*. ■■ .Telephone* 120.

y o u

W o n ’t
T h in k

if  you investigate the Allen
hurst corner residence prop
erty, two lota, renting for 
$850, that the Milan Ross 
Agency is offering for sale 
at f 7,000, a bargain.

y o u  :
W il l
K n o w '
k  y

‘ > MILAN ROSS AGBNCY,
" 1 *»a o  c* •:

T he  Da iiv Jotbmaj. w ill be delivered 
ot yonr frnut door every evening for, six  
entaaw K et. \ 1 ’

DIRECTLY ON TH E BEACH.
Open all Through September. The Most Delightful.. Month o f the Year. 

!  ■ The lead in g  Hotel in E very  Respect,
3 _

Elevator

September Rates, per Day, $3.00.
Casino Electric L ights Baths Evening , Dinners

TeleptKMie 80a MOEGAH fi PAESOHS.

HOTEL MARLBOROUGH
Corner Grand and Munroe Avenues.

v

.a.
Open All the Year.

;r<, . . .  ' 1 '. : ,v
New House. Handsomely Furnished. Has AU Modem, Improvements.

- A. M. SEXTON.

Grand Ave. Hotel Enlarged and improved, 
superior table.

 ____  Electric'light* enn parlor
Steam heat in w^lntor. OponaU year- 

L. SILL, Proprietor.

The Imperial Corner Grand and Summerfleld Avennes. Sixteenth season.
Winter andSommer. Permanent and.transient guests. Terms. 
$8 to $13; $2 per day. H. A. KINGSLEY.

/>  J  _  106 Seoond Avonuo. 0ne*balf block from Beach. AU im-
brand tentrai t̂ c BaiBiao- BDMiaXtT<rt&M$lmia'
The V e n d o p e Comer Bangs Avonuo and Main St. . —  

trolley. Open all tho year, First-class in 
Boduced rates till July.

Near Union depot,and ba" 
i every particular. ■ 
EDWABD B. PALEN.

Hotel Ehbitt Comer Cookman Avonuo arid Hook Sfcroot. Oponall the Ye ar, 
Firstolass accommodations for Transiont and Summor guests. 
Sporial rates to r«ommorclal travelers. V7. \V. WARD, Mag’r.

Princeton 810 (’ookraan Avenue 
Torms $8 to $ 
pointed. 27th

Lake
  reap

Proprietor

Hanlon 821 Cookman Avenue, near beach, opposite Wesley Lake.
. Tonne modorato. ... -

MBS. J. O. HANLON, Proprfotor.

208 Second Avonuo.W illa rd  Sun parlor: one block from the beach: capacity 100 . Booklet. 
t  T M i u i  MBS. A. F. NEWKIRK., Formerly of the Bonaventure.

The Milton Corner Bergh street and Third avenuo. Two blocks from beach.! 
Steam heat and all improvements. Open all the year. . ;■ .

Special rates for fall and ̂ winter. MRS. J . E. MCCARTHY,

i'iA i'uiwMWVWWUi'
8 and 5 Pitman avonuo, 4 and 6 McCllntock street. Open all tha year. ;* 
Sun parlors and well hoatod rooma for the cool months. t Tho only 
hotofin Ocean Grove supplied with Boa water baths* Tho location'is 
of tho host> 100 foot from boardwalk and close to auditonum and 
postoiQco. N.H. K1LMEB«Proprietor.

sh a r k  hii/eh AmusEmEnT CBmPflHY
BELrnnn, n. j .SOUTH SIDE QF 

SHARK RIUER BRIDGE
Olambake D inners to  Order.,, Cafa an d  R o a tau ran t a  la  C arto

OEABBISrO AND FISH1NO OU TFITS, BOATS TO LET, E T 0. Vr,
\
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V t e r m s  OF SUBSCRIPTION.
I ,y ea r, in  advance....................... .
6 months, in advance.......................... 7:“
5 mdnths, In advance «— «

To Correspondents—We shall be glad to re- 
< ceive items of news and commanication^ ori »ub* 

ects of interest to this community. Write only 
-on ohe side of the sheet. . . .

AH Communications should 
the foil name an d  address o f the w riter, not 
uecM ssrlly for publication b u t *? •A food faith. An onymous letters wUl not be nwced.

4  L etters  intended for the editorial o r  news de* 
paftm ent should be addressed to  the

E d ito r o f T h b  J ournal,
- Asbury Park, New Jersey ,,

/B ID A Y , SEPTEMBER 21, 1900.

iW*Suti*oriptloEt8 to the Jounurt wffi fee 
•Uoontlnued a t expiration ualss: H e Pnfc- 

n . h . r  &** notice to contrary. - Kotlca
the,date on iM n M  Sabo*. I t  tella osetlms 
^asit'paper I# paid to. All renewals must 

■1st accompanies by cash.

■ CEASE THAT LAMENTATIONI •.
With so many Important matters re

quiring, final disposition, lt Is foliy to 
begin agate the old plaint “Why Is not 
A abaryPark  an aH-year-’roudd resort F’ 

That thia lamentation will be made 
.tSeta la not the Bllghteat doubt;

The J o o b k a i, advises the people, and 
fa^ojally  tho bufllness people, not to 
yield'to the old Impulse, but to seek Im
pulses that are the accompaniment of 
issfls performed.

If tiie farmer were to alt under hia 
arbor and waste his time la musing and 
speculating on the quantity and value of 
hia crops, he would soon finij himself a 

. beggja'r. '
T ie  application Is this, you can’t make)

'• a -■ inter resort of Asbury Park without 
working towards that end.

This Is puts horse sens®, ^
Now, glance for a m omerifover the 

things that remain to be done before It 1*" 
poMlbte to expect our millennium,- 

In ths first place, the beach and toard- 
walk must become the property of the 
municipality. Until this la effected yon 
may tslk yourself Into senility before ihe 

. end., desired is accompIl9hed.j-Ona haa 
only to call to mind how difficult It ia to 
secure a  little puree for the maintenance 
of a aunparlor or two on the boardwalk. 
Thet; we are, already at this season of the 
yeasj confronted with the ridiculous Btate 
Of affairs pointed' out Id the J o u r n a l  
Monday, siamely, that even while the 
eoueert band Is here, people are unable to 
find;B lfflclent ehblra in the pavilions td 
enable them to sit under cover to listen to 
tbe music.

A pretty howdy do, is i t  not?
Don't ask why Asbury Park-Is not a 

"winter resort. '
Ip the second place, we need that ocean 

boulevard; ’ And If the truth were known, 
we need it more, relatively conBldofled, In 

/ th e  winter than la the summer Give 
people-an opportunity to-take bracing 
rldaa along an unbroken piece of roadway, 
suA  as tin proposed boulevard will be. 
aaC you hw e solved oae of the big riddles 
connected with this winter resort Bubjsct. 
Of c ourse,, this meie mention of “bracing 

■ ride*-’ Is only ea  passant.
’ Wc.realize tbaV^rceptlon will be taken 

to  this, blit a ll. thoughtful persons will 
see that every Improvement made tnuBt 
o f necessity further every interest this 
city desires io promote.

Don’t ask why" Asbury Park Is no! a 
winter resort.

But, thirdly, Concerted .action is abso
lutelynecesiary to the success of’the' pi&n 
tinder, discussion.

Here we.etrike a snag.
Asbury’Park must be advertised. This 

requires what may be called a pooling of. 
Interests. ^.m ove In tbls direction has 
been made by the Hotel Keepers’ Assoc! 
ation of the North Jersey Coast, but the 
problem has not yet been solved.

Nor will It bp, untlH he improvements 
mentioned are completed 

This reference to Idvertlsiog may seem 
paradoxical, in the light of tWforegding. 
Bo be it. But that advertising must be 
dona ths association mentioned haa ac
knowledged.

These are homely truths, but they muBt 
be.grappled with, . I t  will not do to lei 
prejudices overcome our- convictions.

Let the Board of Trade take a hand in 
the doing of something toward reaching 
the coveted goal.

Bet not any body of those anxious for 
th e  welfare of this city spend the time in 
asking “why is noi this thua Vs but let all 
determine tbat this winter shall see deeds 
performed.

Forget the nightmares of past winters. 
Perm it them no longer to1 make restless 
the  head of any hotelman or tradesman.

Give assistance and encouragement to 
jbe man you will again place In Mon
mouth’s Beat in the House of Assembly, 
Samuel W . Kirkbride, and you shall boob 
Hoc: ibat ono of the two great Improve
m ents desired will be accomplished.

In  eonciueioh, don’t akk “Why Is Asbury 
Park  riot it winter resort

for tbe first time Inthjsirllvea are placed 
under other than parental authority. The 
importance of this transfer cannot be 
overestimated. :A mother's.watchful eye 
-has guarded ’ that sea . sAd thardaugh ter 
from the moment o f blrto. A mother's 
love has entwined about them tba gar-: 
lands o f  purity and truth. The father, 
solicitous for th§ future success of hia 
petsr has pictured to them the goal to 
which men. and women attain who per 
form faithfully every task assigned tbo in 

Both ho and tb mother are aware of 
the fact that from now on now Influences 
will begin to shape for good or evil the 
delicate nature of their offspring.

This realization Is a tremendous thing 
to thet parents. • . '

Their hearts may well throb with sick, 
enlog effect under the intensity of emo
tion as they kiss their little ones a new 
and strange good-bye.

But ho^e^stjrgnijtheJwd-'-' ty ' sincere 
]Yu7 foomes the struggle of many 
days.

Then, too, there Is tbe encouragement 
given the parental heart by, that wonder
ful confidence which ail of us place in 
the public school. Here the parents are 
comforted by a thing whose .tangibility is 
as reai as tbe forms of their young ones.

Stability, integrity, wisdom, justice, 
liberty! are the foundation stones upon 
which the public school Is built. Every 
one of these attributes may and should 
become actuating principles in the life of 
the child who enters our Behoofs this 
week,; The 'percentage of those who will 
not attabii to the'emlneuce set before them 
by the; attributes Is InSnlteslmally small. 
Therefore In every homo from which will 
goon proceed a new volunteer to the ranks 
of those who" battle against Ignorance, 
which baa weli been called the curse of 
God, there will be happiness and higher 
aspirations before the present week has 
expired.

What a  compliment is tbla-confidence 
to the  teachers in our schools. Next to 
the children, these devoted b o o s  and 
daughters of the republic are the. present 
and future hope of the aatlon, Their 
noble self-sacrlflca la inspiring; their 
ideals are .uplifting. ,' '

This community and those tbat adjoin 
it are blessed with exceptionally able in
structors. The standard of efficiency la 
high and the systems used in ttye school 
rooms are the very best. Every detail, 
from the kindergarten to the highest 
grade in the high school, la under the su
pervision of principals who have long 
elnce proved themselves worthy of thelf 
great responsibilities.'

Viewing the subject of- the public 
school 'SB we miy, granting ' the existence 
of weaknesses here and there, and re. 
membefing the constant efforts that are 
being made to bring about improve
ments, we are forced tb the conclusion 
that the-fathers > nd  mothers of Asbnry 
Park and Neptune: township, in fact, the 
whole of New Jersey, will mainRdn the 
confidence they have always telKin out 
schools and rejoice in the of the
day when tbey may bring ifctslr young to 
the altars of liberty and dedicate them 
there to /  the aervice of God and their 
country. . ;.

“MY OARUN0 IHiSBAfVD.”
Vffth Ihis- B ir  of Affection ' Mrs. THauf 

Took Farewoll of Her Mato—Ho 
A d v e r tto th o T a c t;

"My Darling Hasbaiid: : •"
Give my clothes to Aunt Siigls?. Gbop. 

bye. , Sweetheart.”
This is all Mrs, Lida Hauf lo?t In ex

planation of he, departure from tho 
home, 'sho h a d ’for tbe ’past three years 
shared with her huaband. Merlt M. Hauf 
q f  1003 West Mattfeon aVonue.

Mr. Hauf returned from his day’s work 
last Wednesday and found a note con
taining the above words lying on a bed.

He says he" had no difficulty in under
standing tha true significance of the note. 
Without the Bllghteat reserve, ha tolls 
how he could expect nothing more from 
tb« wife of his boeom.

’’ilHlda got to running around with other 
men,’’ he declared Monday when he 
name to the JocltSAr, office to leave this 
advertisement: "My wife, Lida Hauf, 
having left my bed and hoard, I  boraby 
warn the public that I  will not be re
sponsible for any debts contracted by her 
In my name. Merit M. Hauf.’’
• “I bave seen my wifo la  company with 

other men, since she. left home. On 
Thursday I  her io a trolley car and' 
on Saturday shB was seen driving around 
towis ’with tk certuin young mao. She 
wore a  tallor-mada gown, they tell me, 
which aha never got from me.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Hauf have no children. 
Mrs. Hataf Is aboat 23;yesra of ago.

Inter-State Fair o t Trejiton.-
The great Inter-State Fair will be held 

on September 24, 25, 2®, 27, and 28, on the 
feir groi^gts, three miles east of Trenton, 
N. J., on the New York ' division of ths 
Pennsylvania Railroad, \ in previous 
years, every departnjent will bo replete with 
superior and instructive displays. The 
blooded stock exhibit wiil* be particularly 
fine and tho daily program of races con
tains the speediest classes obtainable. Auto
mobile kscss will be novel and exciting.

The Pennsylvania Baiiroad Company will 
sell excursion tickets- to ths fair grounds, 
including coupon of admission, at greatly 
reduced rates from stations within a wide 
radius, and special trains over the New 
York, Belvidere and Amboy divisions will 
be run through to the grounds, thus a-' .id- 
ing street-car transfer. The management 
o f the fair has ̂ ut forth extraordinary efforts 
to make this year’s exhibition even greater 
than last year’s record-breaking display.

IHE MAYOR ON SOLID titO tm
uUot«8B-.tokui*. , k are taken, the 

whole thing will drift along for another 
year. It has bem. agitated now for twelve 
years and five bills giving us power to 
purchase 'have been before the Leglala- 
tore. .We have a goo3 law. Lot us taka 
advantage of It.”—Mayor TenBroeck, on 
the beach | purchase, In tha J ournal's 
report ■' of Common Council’s Monday 
night session.

Right, Mr. Mayor I
We have a good law.
But Mr. Bradley has tbe beach.
And yet that Jaw was framed is  much 

for Mr. Bradley’s benefit as for the beus- 
fit of the city, fo did not Mr. Bradley 
say he felt the ‘time has come when he 
needs a rest from the cares connected 
with the ownership of the beach f

Moreover, was It not Mr. (Bradley’s own 
suggestion* this selling of the beach?

The mayor Is-emphatically rlgfet; “We 
have a good law.”

He makes a palpable bit,'tfor-he says in 
theae words; “What we’ waat uow Sb the 
beach'”

H e also reveals bow year after, year tbe 
efforts made tb secure the  beach fa /id  
ended In dllly-dsllylng.

Do not the people believe It J a  tl6ia to 
call a halt to this' procrwtibatlon ? s.

THE NATION'S BULWARK.
The schools of Asbury Park and Nep- 

iune township will open their doors this 
wepk to the  young folks.

This Is an  Important- event. It marks' 
the  beginning of many children’s expert- 
ence witb the world. And a great world 
th e  school. Is for the boy aod girl who

THE SPRIN& LAKE FIRE.
The destructive fire that occurred In 

Spring Lake W edns^sy Its a calamity 
from which lt wit! take many days to 
recover. But that pluck and well directed 
efforts #111 conquer the almost Insur
mountable obstacles now confronting the 
residents and owners of property there 
we do not doubt.

Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and other 
nearby resorts condole with their stricken 
sister resort ou its loss. On every hand 
are heard expressions of sincere regret 
that the flames should prove so devastat
ing in their sweep. It Is with pleasure', 
however, that we recqrd the fact that 
Asbury Park did what It could to extend 
assistance In the hour of need. The fire
man of thia city, did noble work, but all 
who endeavored to subdue the flames 
worked against tremendous disadvantage, 
on account of the strong wind that pre
vailed. ,

All wbo read the fltory o f . the 9re will 
.rejoice In the fact that not a life was lost.

The Death Roll.
Cota O’Hagan, aged eight mouths, daugh

ter of William O’Hagaa ;of West .Bangs 
avenue was buried this morning. Inter
ment was made in Mi. P  oej . t ^queterf.

The funeral of Sarali ijusder, who ■ died 
Tuesday morning’ \fhile her;m«ther was ad
ministering medicine to .her, was• held 
yesterday nftemoon st 2 o’clock from her 
late home, 220 Main street.

Bridget Conway, mother of. Thon. :a  Con* 
way, head cutfer at Btiviaer’s mill, died 
Tuesday nt her late home, 914 West Sun
set avenue. ThefMneral was be held Thurs
day. - ,  1 ■;.

Abram H . Glark of New York died 8at- 
urday at the Maddox cottage, in Deal. He 
was 68 years old .. H^ bad ;been sick only 
a few days. • The funeral was held Sun
day night at 8 o'clock at hit, summer cot
tage. !>

Avon War Norte foe Congress?, %• 
The Democrat* of this congressional 

district will hold thelt eonventius In New 
Brunswick Saturday to nominate ts candi
date for Congress. Ex-Judge A Clarence 
Conover has been talked of for the noml 
nation and eo has Jacob A. Gelisenhainer. 
Another posalbla candldato Is sxG ovtrnor 
2 . Meyer Zuiick of Avon. Mr. Zullck. Is 
a  Democratic war.horee and made a big 
dght for Bryaa in  1886. The primaries 
throughout the district will be held 
today,

Neptune Township ScbooU Opw ' / 
The townBhip public schools opened 

W ednesiay Io* the fall term,-. A t  the 
high tchool building In Ocean Grove the 
attendance at the- opening session was 70?» 
which is considerably morethan tbe num
ber present at the fall commencement 
faaS-year. Miss Lida Doran, tbe prlncl 
pal, estimates that the attendance at the 
other township Bchoola la about 915. Un
til she Receives reports from She various 
principals, the exact number of pupHa 
.will not be known.-

■ ' ^ E W . J E . a s E Y a ^ P i i s r s .

Important Gathering of Members .6! Thia 
Denomination Soon to  bo Assembled 

, in Allantic City. . .

Preparations ,'are already being .made 
for tho -groat gathering of the Baptist 
societies !u - Atlantic City In Oc.tobcr 
This meeting w tif be the seventy-first an
niversary of the New Jersey Baptist cbn- 
vaatlon and the sixtyJaecond anrsisai meet
ing of the New Jersey Baptist Education 
Society, Besides these two' bodies thera 
will assemble the Baptists’ Young Peo
ple’s Union of • New Jersey, the- Ministe
rial Conference and the Baptist State 
Social Union. • »- . . ; i

These various societies of ths Baptist 
Church in New Jersey transact a iarge 
amount of business annually, embracing, 
as they do, oil the Baptist churches of tbe 
state abd aii the leading church societies 
of the denomination.

The Baptist convention, includes eight 
associations of churches, as follows?: Cam* 
deb,' Centra!, Bast, S lorrli and Essex, 
N ortt, Monmouth, Trenton and West, in.. 
eluding a total of 312.. churebes and a 
membership of over 50,000.

Each church In the state is entitled to 
pastoral representation In tbe convention 
and one delegate for every 100 members, 
and by the .'members of its executive 
board. ■ •; - v'

The annual reporta give the following 
statistics for the Monmouth association: 
Number ot churches, 27j membership, 
8,013; seating capacity, 10,850; value of 
church property, $310,075; current ex
penses, 122,899.40; to ta l raised foe ail 
purposes,?38,331,89. • ■■■ •

Tbe AffO-Amerlcasi churches number 
83, wlth'a luembarahSp of over 4;(K!0l aisd 
church property valued.at $ 14G,30(i. .

The total church membershlg.ici.the 
state is given at 52,874, and the'total valu
ation of church'pi dperty Ib J4,627,628.- 

The amount raised for ' all purposes 
last year aggregated about $550,000..

.. . WESLEY'S RESPONSE, <.; >■ '.

Memberi of tee  fin . Company Slye SIO 
to Galveston Sufferers,

Wesley Epgine Company, at Its special 
meeting Monday night, appropriated $10 
for the relief of the sufferers of tbe Galves
ton pood and cyclone. George Hulling, 
driver o f  the aompaoy, was granted, ten 
days’ vacation with pay. Applications.for 
exemption ■ certificates* were mad :* by 
Elvln C, Burtls, Jesse Clayton, Henry 
Ryco and John H. Bennett. Th£>y were 
ail approved and referred to the Common 
Council,.

DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR.
Philadelphia,Woman of Refinement round 

in Agoiiy of OelirUim Tremens, '
: . : ; in a Oock iafd . a

. Tba vicinity of Fourth avon^e and Bond 
street was thrown Into a state of excite
ment between 10 30 and 11 o'clock Wed . 
nesday night. Slirlll crlen frdm a woman 
calliftgrupon aoino one to save her .awoke 
the neighborhood, sad people rushed to 
windows, nnd doors, , but were" fearful, to 
go out, lest tbey should ba the witnesses 
of some murderous qssauit The screams 
came from the back yard of a resldeaco 
it Fourth avenue, between Bond anti 
Emory streets, and were so loud that they 
could be heard three blocks away.

Policemen Longstreet and Newman 
were la  the vicinity of tbe North Aabury 
Btatlon when they heard the Bcroam Ao 
b e a t  they cOtild, they followed the direc
tion from which tbe cries came, in  a 
rear yard was found a well-dressed aud 
to aii appearance's, refined woman suffer. 
Ing from delirium tremens. She renewed 
her crle3, for aid, saying that she wanted 
“Fred" io come. A woman dompaalon 
tried to quiet her, bu t waa uosucceBsful.

When the policemen lifted Up tho wo- 
man it was found that she had a  deep cut 
over the  right eye. H er breath Was foul 
with the odor o f liquor. I t  was therefore 
eus^ to discern tbat she had been drinking 
hfiaviljr. Meanwhile, a 'dqzesrperibnsrin 
the neighborhood had been attracted to 
th&acene/ : ’

The Intoxicated woUian’a fcompanloo 
gave the officers the address .of the unfcr- 
tunate and she ■was taken home.

Later, the officers and spectators re
turned to the spot where the woman had 
lain and fonpd her pocketbook, which 
wa^ put in ihe hands of Chief of Police. 
Smith. -

The geoarai belief is that the, woman, 
who.ls a n-sldent of Philadaiphlg, was too' 
intoxicated to know In wblch house she 
lived, and insisted upon going In the back 
yard of « residence which, aho .stoutly 
maintained was her hisme.

The disgraceful affair is the talk of the 
ontjre neighborhood today. ; ;

EPWORIHIANS* PfCNIC.

A Jolly Party. fn»ro tlKj nrst ^  E. Churet« 
"CnJoy an'Oiitlag.

The Epworth League of the First 
Methodist JBjpiacbpal Chnrch liad their 
fall ontirjg’ Monday. About twenty^five 
Epworthlans left here at 0 o’clock and 
drove to the Highlands of Neveslnk. 
Stops and visits were made on rouse and 
snap shots'taken aod refreshments served 
as appetizers. Arriving at-the Highlands 
the first thing to claim attention was a call 
for dinner, whioh was spread under a big 
cedar on the side hill.

From that time on the day wati epept 
In many happy .jc-snpa and excursions on 
land and water. v i;

I f  free silver is "dead Mr. Bityan should 
not dislike the Republican party for kill
ing it, sis be haa been, making lots of 
money exhlbltlcg its corpse.

Cbass-Whipple • NapU îI%
The marriage of Grace Adef#lt?e W hip

ple and Marcus Chase tobk place a t  high 
noon Monday, at the home of the bride’s 
uncle, M. L. Farrington, Hudson- street, 
Freehold. The groom’s borne Is la  Bcs- 
ton, while the bride li the daughter of 
Mr. snd Mra, Bolin WiippI© of Green
field, Mass. The eetem lay was performed 
by Eev. Herman C. Fox, pastor of the 
Flrst.Presbyterlau Church of Freehold

Burtls’ Double tsss*
J . N. Burtls, the piano dealer, has met 

<wlth a double loss. Two of his pianos 
were destroyed in the Bprjng Lake fire 
and one hie team of horses Is dead., The 
horse was valued at |250. iadigeetlotf 
killed the animal; . . . ,

Ih« Bishop Departs. ,
Bishop 3. K. fttzgeraid, prealdent of 

the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Assocla. 
'tlba, le f t; Monday for Ohio to attend the 
annual conference of the Methodist 
Church of that state.

Sayder lo ses Bit Salt.
The case of various creditors- agaigrt 

A; H. Snyder ®as tried before a jury In 
Magistrate Dodd’s court Monday after
noon. ' Mr. Bayder is the owner of the 
Marine Villa. The other day soma of 
Mr. Snyder’s persona! effects were attached 
a t the Inat^nca of the creditots. William 
Hamlitoq ciaimed that the goods belonged 
to him, and i t  was left for the Juryjrt 
decide who was the jeal owosr. A ver
dict was given-tba; Mr, Hamilton was 
eatltled to the effects, as h e  had a prior 
claim. . , <

Oreos to  Practice by 'Night, * “
T b e ; as embers of the Ori86y football 

team are, well satisfied ̂ w|th. their first 
practice on Baturday afternaon. No one 
was hurt, although Rushton: got & hard 
tumble c h ile .io  a scrimmage, Several 
member; of the , team are compelled to 
work during the day, and on this account 
night practice will be indulged ln .‘ Some 
time will 1)6 required by She men*-in 
familiarizing themselves '.with •tha*' paw 
signals, and It Is this part of the practice 
that e sa ‘ take place at night'as tvell aa 
during the day.

Oavereux Hobnobs Witfc Big Gons.
William K. Deveraux of tills city, secre

tary of, the State Democratic Committee, 
last Friday attended a conference held by 
tbe big guns of his party, in the Hoffman 
House, New York. There were present 
at the conference, which was’ presided 
over by Senator Arthur Poe Gormau of 
Maryland, Governor Smith of Maryland; 
Governor Tyler of Virginia; Senator J . K. 
Jones of Arkansas, chairman o f the N a
tional Democratic Committee, and eight 
congressmen, in-sil, twelve states north 
of the Potomac were represented,

A New Revision of Ihe Paatas.
The joint committee appointed, by the 

American aud Canadian, churches to revise 
the metrical version of the I’taSrcs h  notr 
holding it* Session in tifte parlora o f  tbe 
First Presbyterian Chnrch. The nsemberft 
of iffo committse »re clergymer, and profes
sors of theplcgy, and represent the FarJosis 
branches of tbe Presbyterian snd Episcopal 
churches which still use tha old Scotch ver
sion of the Psalter. The revision is pro 
grassing fayoruUv and It ia thought that in 
tfaecOurse of ti year the satne will be pnfr*
lishear*

UcOerarott'* Shortage $30,320, 
Richard F. Stevens, whom Justice Col

lins appointed as an expert accountant to 
examine the books, of Charles McDermott, 
Belmar’a missing collector, made his re- 
port on Saturday. Mr. McDermott’® 
shortage wii'e found to be $80^820.21, 
.which may be Increased By teres collected- 
and not credited by McDermott,

Steward Howland’s  Pclafal Injury.
Harry Rowland, steward at the Cole

man House, was alighting from acarrlago 
Monday, when his finger was caught 
between tbe door and tbe frame. As th e  
door was being shus bis finger was 
pinched until it wan mashed out of shape. 
Dr, Wilbur treated tbq,injury.

iteeves a  Whole fire Department.
What might bave been a serious fire 

waa averted Monday morning In The 
Sc is- rnerfield, Ocean avenue, Ocean Grove. 
TUte tenant is Mrs. Haines. The wood
work, b ack , of the stove caught Are, and 
the flames were rapidly spreading, when 
Daniel Reeves appeared on the tcene, 
Haines wanted an alarm opened, but Mr. 
Rasvea thought tbe bleze could be extin
guished with a few palls of water. He 
Worked fast for ten minutes and soon had 
the flames extinguished.

Locomotive and Car Jump Track.
A car loaded w ith trunks jumped the 

Jiraekfl near the south baggage room o f  the 
union depot Tuesday afternoon In 
trying to get the car back on the switch, 
the locomotive to which It gas  coupled 
also jumped the rails.. I t  required the 
efforts of anlentlre train crew arid an extra 
engine to get tbe engine and car on the 
rails. • The car was destined for I’hlla 
delphia,

, • Transfers of Real i i t a t e .  '
F ob t h s  Wr s s  E mdiho S b pt . IB , 1000,

. ivSBUBt f i n ,  :
Elizaboth  Gibson t o l l .  F .T en E ro k . 3  lot* a t  

A sbory P * rk , 114,000. j  •
i o v b .  "

Caroline A, M cE inatrr to TUlla D. P erk ins, 
£ o t  a t  Oceafi G rove, $3,000.

Mary M. Voung to Charles B. Soott, ,a t a t  
Ocean Grovo, tt,'350,

JohaW . at , 1  Francis Oakford, Lot a t 
Oc> :,u. I 8,p00, . '. .

’* ,.•»•£■ VS.BS,
Hugh 8, Stnroooth to Somaol T. Mnrrow. 

Lt ' -it Wost Aabury Park, $3,100 
Ida Brae and hwaband to,laoob Hosenfold. 

Lot Wost asbury Park, £1,200,
Qoorgo E  fjord, ox’r, t ' . .

Lot, a t t,Vest Aphvrp Park, $115,
HEPTBKS SOWaBHtS1, '

Bboda Palmer and hnsbi.:,,' ’o Deborah A. 
Britton, Jplsco of proporty, S100, .

Mt. Prospect cometory to Joba H, Klngstor. 
Lot I : a t .  i ’rospsct comotory, Si. 1

Jobs T. t<) Harold L, walker.- Xiot a t
A', ■. --, $70Q.

Hannah Al Hulotb to Nilas M, Milter, Lot a t 
Kay East, $1. . - , ■

Mary E Boss and btraband to Boniatnin M. 
Pblllipfi, Lot a t Ocoan Grovo, $S,5G0.

Ocoan Grovo Camp Mooting 'Association to 
First Methodic aburob, Gccan Tark, L o t'a t 
Bradloy Soaob, $1.

OOHAS! TOW-TOH!,:
Coast Land Improromoat Company Mary 

H, Deaaoit, ’ 2 lots a t  Alloulmrst, $5,000- 
Sdward P. Bonjamla' to Laura B, Miltor. 4 

l o a t  Allouburat? $13,000,,
Samuel Jobaeon JsOoofBO W.Plmaly. 3 lots 

a t  Loob Arbour, 34 E00,
Mary K. Fay Bebocoa E. MoDantol. S lots 

a t Do ill lloiicli, SI.
Charles J, McBanlol to Mary K. Fay. 2 lots 

a t Doal Boach. $1 ,
Annie K. Eltteahoase to Anna H. Atistu:, Lot 

a t Dssl, *1,160.
. TOWNStri? 1

Boroasb of Bolmor to Treaton Tros t a --3 Bate 
Boposlt tlompany. 3 lots a t Bolmsr, $8S.7Q, 

Obadiah 1 E> Davis, aberlff, to John U.Bhort- 
well. Lot a t Bolmar, $1 ,000,

MRS.‘ ■r*'?,- iv * FLEES \  >v
DEATH' CITY

. Continuod from fltet pfiigo.
business was gone. He kept a iarge stocls 
of dental'^nd camera supplies, together 
with a liberal Stock of chemicals. Every, 
thing was ruined and tbe building badly 
'damaged, I think Mr. ICnoIi’s loss Will 
be about ?8,000, which doe* not include 
what 55,8 lost In our house. , -■ 0 :
• t HI realized that *my parents in Asbury 
Park would be worried about ua'w hea 
they read In the papers- about the flood, 
and I  hastened to commuoicate with 
them. Telegraph wires were down, and 
it was eevarol daye before I could get a 
message through,”

Mrs. ICnoil saw she streets filled with 
dead bodies and debris end wanted to get 
away from tbe scene as quickly as pos
sible, Wltb Rita,she left Galveston last 
Friday, They remained In Houston until 
Sunday night, when they started aorth, 
arriving in Jersey City Wednesday mom. 
Ing and in Asbury Park at four o’clock in 
tbe afternoon.

Mr. Knoll was left behind to look after 
hlB business Interests, small aa they now 
•are. , -

Mrs. Ccol! lived in Galveston eight 
years. She dtps not know whether or nof 
air. Ksnl! will, commence business therav 
again. She fears a, repetition of the ter- 
rlble disaster and is not anxious to return.'

Symphonium Company is  Employ 130 Men.
The Symphonkm. MariufsctHrfag Coin, 

patiy 'ia . Bradley Beasfi' l r  ijow employ- 
Itig 65 handis. Many new tools bave been 
ordered, and when 'theso arrive It la qx- 
pected that the work will keep at least 
150 employes engaged. The industry Is 
acknowledged to be an Important enter, 
prise for this vicinity.

No SteesflUoat Seal on foot.
The report that the Merchants’ Steam- 

imat Company of Red Bank haa beee 
offered §00.000 fo* tbelr two boats, tl e  
8ea Bird and the Albertina, by the Pattec 
Line, Is denied.by tba owners of the Bed 
feaeU Iwata. They say that no such ,Ier 
or even * suggestion of . an.otter has yet 
been made.

.To Push Pier Out to  Sea.
A sign on tbe end of the fishing, pie* 

announces .that that structure Will bo 
lengthened 78 feet, .work ' to be edtn 
menced the first of November, Mr. 
Bradley has a lot of creosoted piling on 
hand and tbla will be used. The pier is 
now 400 feet long.

Indians Give to Cafveston Sufferers.
At the regular weekly meeting of Te- 

c im ^b  Trl.be of Red Men Tuesday night, 
f  !0*waa appropriated for tbe reliejf of she. 
Galveston sufferers.
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B u c h a n o n  s  S m e c l c -
RSBURY PlKUVi, N.J.

DEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
■* FIRST NATIONAL BANK, at AabaryPark, 
In the 8tato of Now Jersojr, at tho closo of bust’ 
new, September B, 1000; ./•
V RESOUECE8.
Loans and d i s c o u n ts .  .............. $451,780 B4
Orerdrafts, Secured and pnsocared. 4,003 §0 
U, 8. Bonds to secure circulation...
Premium oa 0 .6 ,  bonds... ...... .
Stocks,securities,oto   ■... ...
Banking-house, furniture'and fix*

turoe  .........  ...
Othetf real Mtate owned . . i ..........
Doe from National Banks not ro*

• aerre agents.
Due from Bt^te Banks and bankers.
Due from approved rosorvo agents.
'Internal reronue stamps
Checks and other caahltOma........
8undryaccount...........*
Notes of other National Banka...;.
Fractional papot curronoy, nickela

and cents- .........  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lawful money reaerre in 

Bank, vie:
Specie... ..*.................. 9,712 45
lieasd-tondofnotes . . . . . .  28,208 00
V, certit’s of deposit for legal

tenders ...........    *1
Bedemptlon fund with U. S. Treas* 

uror (5 per cont. of circulation)

25,000 00 
750 00 

80,858 41
5.000 00 * 

57,750 28
15,104 88 
15.084 07 
00,004 88 

480 60 
S;774 00 
1,520 47 
7,280 00

8SG 78

20,010 45 
■ 1,250 00

Total ,...................  $800,225^38
LIABILITIES, 1

Capital stock paid in .. . . . . . .  $100,000 00
Surplnafund . . . . . . .  ., .. , . . . .^  .,- 70,000 00
Undivided proflta, losaexpenses and

taxoajpaid...,................  . . .  1
National Bank notea outstanding..
Due to other National Banka 
Due to 8tato Banka and Bankera...
DiTidouds u n p a id ..; . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  »*.-* *
Individual deposits subject to check 547,208 i 
Demand certificates of doposlt.... 1,870 70
Time certificates of dopoalt.?.. .. . .  .2,020 08
Cortifiod chocks. . . i . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  > 050 25,
Cashier’s chocks outstanding  120 70

* Total.. . . . . . . . : . . . . . .  ....$800,225 28
St a t e  o f  New  J brhbt, ? nfl
County o f  Mowmodth, j • • . ,
- I, Martin H. Scott, Oaahlor of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement ia truo to the beat of my knowledge 
and bcliof. \ MARTIN H. SCOTT, Oaehier., 

Subaoribed and sworn to boforo me thia 17th 
day of Soptembor, 1000.

Correct—A tteatt .  ___ _
CUARIJiS A. UOUNG, 
A. (J. TWINING. 
DANIEL 0. COVEBT.'

Diroct»*i.

ANOKER. 
^ p ta ry  Public
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iJocA I. No TI c sa.—A11 to 11 e d number of local no- 
licet will tie admitted at tho rate of fifteen cents 
per line, They Wilt lie placed at the bottom o* 

‘ fcbe‘1 acal columns only, and must. have * Adv. ■ as 
th e  end. When continued four weeks or tanner 

discount ef> , per cent. (sallowed.
•Lmkt. . N o t i c e s , — T h a  J o u e m a l  I s  .  - .

aewiogpet, and as auebt M the yropet mediant tor 
J: le n t  notices. Some advertisements .belong to 

: eta by Saws while with many others it ia optional 
with the party Interested as to what paper snail 
publish them.
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This U tbs last week of the beacfi band. 
W .C . Cottrell,-tiie areliileciris to

tha mountain.-
Joseph Weir, J r  ., b*s gone to (bo mou 

talna with fils family. XL v .
J?ortpiaiter Hamilton of Ocean G rw e 

p a y in g  a two seeks’ vacation. ' , ’
Horry B. Mu Ud. clork in tiie pMlofflce 

is enjoying a  vacation in Virginia.
The jiollce ©fflcera are patiently, wastiqg 

foie their annual facatiwi q t  a week.. .
A wtored Democratic club was oraajiiied 

in West Park Monda, witS'2S members.
After a vrcel^B illn?s»; City SoHeitov John 

F. Hawkins is able to be at his office again. 
Constable Hammell, who has been laid 

" up for four days with sickness, la out
Neptune Township C'lerk JToaeph Harris 

is’ia Washington la company with bis wife.
Postmaster John l^ubbard arrived home 

Monday from a brief vacation in the Cat 
skills, ' ,

Urish White, who was removed'to his 
homii as Saturiar, suffering with vSrtigoj'ft 
out ajalu

J,', F. Gaylord and wife of Cataklll, .N. 
Y,, a t» spending a few wiektt at a  Third 
•Teoue hotel,

Ooonselor James D, Carton sml rife .left 
' recently for the Catabtlls, where they will 

remain for two weeks. <&
The Third CongrOTsipnal District I  

crattc Convention well bs> held in
* Brunswick, Sfttarday September 22,

A alight fire occurred recently'in she 
rear of O, H.■' BrownVs farnttur* store in 
Spring Lake. No damage was done.

The CatskiH motmwims ?eem to he the 
haves of rest, far Asbury Park's tired out 
merchants, professional men and clerks.

Boos JE. Ayrea, who is connected with the 
S w ift Sheep and Beef Company of New 
York, Is visiting his father In bewail avenue 

d iaries Boseacniiu* manager of Pleasure 
Bay Pafk, «ill probably traw l in 'California 
this winter in the interests of the Hiirper 
publications. ■<' •.•..<*•?■• ;■ or

W. H. fihafira, sad not Jess6 L. Qrtserod, 
;waa oas of the delegates to th^State.l^agua 
of Republican Clubs, which, met In Jersey 
City recently.

Hprjoat; Meyer, who w4, a reside?! of 
this city absat 10 y-.<>rs ago, has written to 
the J ournal' that he; nuw lives in Ham 
burg, Qermany.

Several edueatore from Bkypnne.inspected 
the Ocean Grove school building recently. 
They were especially jnwrestsd in the 

' ̂ eating appsirsto*,
A, H. Treat will, from the first of Octo

ber be assistant bookkeeper in tho office of 
the Sy/Bphontt Manufacturing Company, 
inBrwUey Beach.

The Neptune township high whod or- 
cbe«r& hut began rehearsals for the fall and 
winter. L. Van Gillnwe of Ocean Grove 
continues as leader.

C. E . Ancker and L. Harry VanSant sre 
the joint owners o f & valuable St. Bernard 
dog, srhieh they received last week from a 
friend in New York.

Mr and Mib, , Nelson E. Buebnnoh a..' 
enjoying a vacation In Somerville. Their 
daughter, Mi?*; Bessla Bttc.hanon, is visiting 
friends in'Bordentown.

PoltceaiBB WIDjam Whittle severed his 
ccnnectiofc with the beach police force 
Saturday/night. Policeman Canse ia the 
onlr one on day duty now.

Ralph E, Patterson has severed his con 
noctiols with tha Monmouth .Realty Com
pany and aeeeptert a position at; Insurance 
derk  in a Philadelphia offwx*,

Bay, Dr,- Frank W. Gunsaulus, well 
inowo in. Aoburyt Park and Ocean Qro^e, 
t o  yesigise4 therpreaideacy of the Armour 
dcliool of Technology of Chicago,

The Centre! I&itlfoad siciirsiors up the
• Htfdaon Tuesday ww''w«iH patronised by 
, Asbury Park people. Aboui aeyenty-five 
of the local population attended,

Ex-Freaholdor J .  E. Worttsatt has t&ken 
his launches off the route between the In- 
terloken station and the Ko^Fentbn. farm. 
The last trips were made Saturday,

Itwtics Borden has^ostponed indelinitely 
the ;xsra of James Wilson jwd Williftiii 
Boi?en', .who were to have had a  iiBarinjg' 
this morning on the chorgo of gambling.

The last heard of Founder Bradley he 
was io New York closing up some buainisa 
aattcra prior to Ms annual viscatiou. Whore 

he will go then ia as much a mystery be 
ayer. ,

The Sunday school of the A .M . B^Zion 
Church weal on its annual excursion Mon
day morning, Tho Mholara and teachers 
wcraconveyed to Buhler’a Park, Belmar, by 
trolley.

State op Onto, C m ’oF Toledo, J . . .  
r  Luoas CotJNir, f  ™

Frank J .  .Cheney makes oath that he 1« 
the  senior partner of the J lrm  o f  F . J .  
Cheney & Co., doing bimlnpss la the city. 
ot Tok'do, county sad State aforesaid, and 
th a t snld Arm will Bay the eum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot bs cured 
by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure

FRANK J .  CHENEY. ' '  
SsyQtn to before me r»d suh-Hoclbed *s 

ray praspnee, this flth day o t December. 
A'. D. 1880. V
, —  ) ■ : A. W. GLBA80N, '
1 8̂ i l>  1 : • ^Notary Public

HbU'b Catarrh Cure Is taken iftfernally 
and acts dlrvotly on tho blood and mucous 
surfaces of the svstein, Send for testlmc 
Blab, free. . F, J .  CHENEY *  CO., 

Toledo, 0
I®’"Sold by dniBglsts, 73c..
H all’s Family’ Pills are tbe beat-

jUafly fifty iiitfe Italiaiiff b"itt;e.iD!!<le 
aj pliuitii.tt lyr uaiurnlitation papere 

fown»!iip (jlerk Jowpli Hairi» has re 
turned from a.yi^it .tc WbsMdkiiju, D. tJ.

I'olicetiian." Al* thividwin has been #p 
pointed a permanent member of the police 
mice. ' .  ■ '■ ; ■ , ■ :
' Rests F. Tiyinr «f Wert Park Isas been 
k !.!• need to '.three,months in the county 
{nit fur telling llqitiirS illegally.

The October Qrnrid Jury will have plenty, 
i f work in it»-haflSfe, wlien It ineew the 
second.Tueaday *if next month.

Miss Helen ,a>»8, daughtef-of Jamts 
Kops of Ocean t»rove, will enter the con- 
servatorv of mutjic in Syracuse thin fall 

Mra. Morris J . White of Weal Grove; is 
home again, alter . h&ving: undergone an 
operation in the Long Branch Hospital 

tins Brunt>er sad Hatry Trues of Asbury 
Park started uwheel Tuesilav for Wash
ington, where they will spend their vaca 
tiuu. ,

Theodore Beritiger. the Main street cigar 
dealer, has gonfi with his family to East 
•Stroudsburg, P a , to spend s. month’s vaca
tion: . . :

Mrs. George AV, Pittenger, who is a vic- 
ttm of intlaauas'ory rheumatism, hau fseen 
ieaioyed to the Memorial Hospital in Long 
Uranch.

Rots’ bathing grounds, its Ocean Grove, 
were closed for tlwaeason Wednesday, The 
Atbury, F ifth  and Seventh avenue groups 
in Ael’ury Park are etill doing business.

Bergeaet-at-Arms Abo Naar of, the Dem
ocratic Stais'Cotnmittee, who tun occupied 
a cottage ia Asbury Park this summer, ia 
now busy at headquarters in Jersey City.

General John C. Pattersca of Ocean 
Grove is amensberof the grand jury that 
will sol ve lor the tieptembej term of the 
United (Stales District Court m Trenton, 

St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal Sunday 
school of,Ocean Grave went on its annual 
excursion so Jiuhler’s grove, Belmar, Tues
day morning. There were nbout ISO in 
thaeompaiiy,

Loretta Nailer has been sentenced by 
Judge Heisiey to pay a tine o f f  I jCI for mn  
ducting a disorderly bousa in West Park. 
8be U in prison, not having the money to 
pay the tine.

ExCongressmacs Miles Rosa of New 
Brunswick, who bus been occupying the 
new Morehead cottage, Eighth'ttvtnua and 
Kingsley - street, this summer, left for 
hottso Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge :K. Wilkin -Started 
Monday for Middletown, N, V., whesrs 
they will, remain yntiL-Uctobei—1.— Mr, 
Wilkin, js  the loi'i! manager of .the Poetal 
Telegraph tympany.

1'ecumt.eh Tribe of Ked Mety will hold 
its annual dyster roast the second Thursday 
in October. Tim will take place as ususl on 
the banks of Sharis rive? am r be conBned 
exclusively to Indians. - 

Charles J . Black, the druggist ai the 
Corner ol Matusoh and Cookman aveaues, 
lelt lor s. tour in New York state Wedne&* 
day. He wil! spend two weeks’ vacation 
in company with his wife.

'fwenty-eight members of the West Grove 
Drum Corps are camping out in Blue Ball, 
near Freehold. Xhey will remain til camp 
until next Monday. Ths boya are gettiug 
ready for the tail campaign.

J he stockholders: of the Empire Amuse
ment Lompany met last Friday it the offite 
lot Milan Kosa. The company wiil try and 
keep the baths open nntll November, pro 
vlded, of corn*, expenses can be met.

James Linton o f PhtJadelphla la biiilfl- 
ing & house in Sixth avenue, between Bond 
and Main streets, on the lot recently pur- 
chased from Isaac K. Hope. ■. Mr. and Mrs. 
Linton intend to locate here permanently.

Howard JO. Lantlie, the plumber «  814 
Basiga avenue, took siven of his employes 
on a fishing trip to Barocgat bay last Satur
day. This Is the iscoudf ouiing that Mr 
Landis, has given hia employes this season.

The JouitNAL laa( week published er
roneously that; Harry Roemiscb of Long 
Branch waa charged with theft and escaped 
hia putsuer, Adolph BrelOwUer, in Anbury 
Part. Theimrmser jfm  Boemlsch and. the 
man charged with Ihelt was Brelowtzer.

William H. Deit* of Philadelphia, owner 
of the Deitz block, in Sowar Cookman ave
nue, line contracted with John M. Dey for 
improvements on his property. T he fronts 
of a ll. tbe stores will be brought out ten 
feet sad porches rfded lo.'tha second story. 
Mr; Dey will begin. Work on .hla contracts 
about the first of next month.

B a ro a  O llfo h  2 .1 2
The great race horee, son of Baron 

Wilkes; Chetry Croft. 2.22Jf, 'son of,Nut
wood 218, sad Bed Lake 2.16%, ar-f the 
leading stallions at Glen Moore Stock Farm 
tbbjreuv ' Baron Dlllon'e fee is $30, but 
anyone b iting  a mars svell bred in trotting, 
t<r pacing ilnes, or with trotting and running 
Wood erassea, an breed 'to the two latter 
horses free this year. Marea kept by th: 
vcar far $76 00. Before you breed, vjstt the 
fertD'ur, write for descriptive circulars. E, 
8. W eiiSi' Glen Moore, Mercer Col, N. J., 
on Btiila.-and R. Ry, nine miles north' o! 
Trenton. ' ____

WELL8’ “MIRACLE OF HEALING” 
Powder, » mBrvel of beallng cures any .sore 
on man ot ijeasf. 5JSe, st dragglshtt or ‘by 
mail. G. S. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey 
City, N .J .  ,  ■' _v

R o u g h  s . i a t i o f l r ,
■New. and auecmfol treatment, only com- 

plete enre., Gives,ease tfad comfort a t once, 
jubiluea lofianimatloa. ,;AJlays farer, paiq, 
soreness, tenderness. Rillucea atfeHIng and 
enlargement of joints; cures both hard and 
auft c o m , r.d to tired, sore or fevered feet 
it gives relief and comfort at onc<-» 35c. at 
druggists or sent promptly by mat!. E. S. 
WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City, N .J .

C r a y 'H a i r .
I f  gray, Wells’ , H air BaWm gradually 

rostorej to original colo% black or browti, 
elegant tonto dressing, 60c., ¥1 Druggists, 
or skat hj express preDdld. E. S. WELLS, 
Chemist, Jersey City, jN, J . q...

B ed B u g s .a n d  C o c k  R oach e s,
For destructipn and eompleto riddance of 

'Cock Roaches, Beetles, wood and Witter 
Bugt, Bed Buge Aats, Rata, Mice, etc., 
“Rough on Rata,” though polsouous, if used 
with care is most effective. In fnct, it is the 
only thing that will permanently annihilate 
Bed Bugs nad Cock Roaches. Aa an exter
minate-, 6f Bats and . Mice, “Rough on 
Rata” is the old reliable that aaver fails or 
disappoints! They "don’t die in the house.” 
Is sold all around the world. .lam ed by all 
civilized natiotfa of tho earth. Is tlie.inoet 
extensively advettiE^d, the best known and 
has the largest stue of arty article of ita bind 
on th^ face of the globe. I t  gives satisfac
tion every titcc. \ Beware of imitations. I  
employ ao peddlers. Have a suspicion of 
an>* Xech-t oftb ut substitutes said to b'e an 
good. 15c. and 25c.

■4e#i

FRIDAY.,
.. ,ih] , ,- tii'."—

S^PXEM BER -2i, iiqoo. '1

■ tr a v e l" e ir d  ® t l i d e .  

p tM S fL V A IIA  RAILROAD. .<

CM Standard Qailroad o imerlfca-

On and ftfUJr Sopternbor 1^.; i POO. v 
* rains Leave Asbnry Par ^06 'Dayi, 

•for New York aod-Nowark, 7.20, 7*48, 8.3t»,
• 9.20 * rn. 1.20. 2.86 and 5.85'p. m.
For Elizabeth, 7 48. 0,20 a. in., 1.20, 3.88 and 

0.85 P, in. v .
-For Bahway* 0 20 a. m., 1.20 and 5.85 p. in 
Por Matawan, 0.20 a.m ., 1.20, 2.85 and 5,85 

p .m /• , ■ ;
For Long Branch, 7.20 , 7.48, 8.20,9,20, 10,28, 

10.56,11.45 a  m , 1 20. 2.20. 2.35, 407
(Satart^oya oniy). 5.86, 5.42, 0.22, and 7 10: 
d. m: •. ^ -

Pol- Red Bank.7.20, 7.48,0,20 a. m., 1.20, 2.86 
■’and 5.85 p, m,

For Philadelphia, Broad 6t, and Trenton, 7,35* 
7.52 a. m., 12.48. 8.67 and 5.22 P. m. 

ForCdmden,rJa Trenton and dordonfcown, 7,25 
' a. m,f 12.48 and 8,57 m.

For Camden and P h llado lph lv ia  Toms BiTflr,.
0.62 and 11.18 (Mondays only) a.m.. 2.25 and 

>; 5.15 p.m  - •
For Toms BlTor.lBland Heights and tntormedi*
* at® stations, 0.52 and 11.18 (Mondays only) 
a. m.. 2.25. 5 15 and 0 02 p.m .

For Point Pleasant and intermediate BtatlooB, 
0.52,10.56, 11J8 a. m„* 2.26, 4.22, 5,10, 
5.15» 6.02, 6.45 and 0.00 p.m.

For New Brunswick, via Monmonth Junction 
7. 52 a. tp.. 12.48; 8 57 and 5.22 o. m. 

t r a in s  Leava hob* Yorfc for Asbury Pay B 
From West Twenty*tbird Street Station. 8.55 
. a. m., 12.10,2.26, 8.25,. 4.10, 4.55 and 6.55 
p. m, 8undayB, 0.25 a. m., and 4.55 p. xn. 

From De8bro8BQ8 Street Station, 9.00 a. 
12.20, 2.80.8 40, 4,20 5.10 and 7 00 p, 
Baudaya, 0.46 a, ni. and 5.15 p. m.

From Cortlandt Stroot Station.0.00 a.m., 12.20, 
2,30, 8.40,4,20, 5.10 and 7,00 p.m .. Sundays. 
0.45 a. m.', 5.15 p. in.
On Sundays will stop a t Interlaken and Avot 

inplacoof Nprth Asbury Park and Asbury J*arlr 
tolotoffpaMongert.
Trains Leave P M la j^ l j^ B ro a d  street) for

At 0.60, 8.22,11.44 a. m., 8.80 and 4.02 p. m.v 
weekdays, Sundaya, stop ot Interlaken for 
Asbury Park, 8.80 a. m. Market St, Wbarf, 
▼ia. Camden and Trentonj 0,10, 7,10,10.80 
a.m., 2.80 anct 8.20, p. m, Leaye Marker 
Street Wharf, via Jamcaburg, 7.10 a. m., 4.00 
p. m„woekday8.

. Waalungton an a  tn& Ooutli.
LBAVB DBOAD BTIinB T, PHZU4JDSLPQIAv

For Baltimore and Wasbln^ton, 8.60,7.20,8.82, 
0.12, 10.20, 11.28, iTalf a.m., <12.86 Lim- 
ited, Dining Car), 1,18 (Dining Car), 8.18, 
4^41, (5.25 .Congressional Limited, Dining 
Car), 6.05. 0.20. 6.56 (Dining Car), 7.8: 
(Dinina Car) p.m., and 12.20 night week-daya.

---------------13, 11,28, H.83 a. m„
.41, (5.30 (Ton

CHBBIFF’8 8ALE.—By Tlrtue of a w rit of fl.
fa. to me dirpoted, iasaod out of the Court

the hours.of 12  o’clock.and 5 oVlock (at 2 
o clock), Jn  tbe afternoon of paid day, a t tho 
Coart House at Froohold, in tho townahlp of 
Freehold, countj of-Montnouth, New Joraey. 
^All the following described tracts or parcels

“sit
r ,of NfOtuno, in. tbe w*unty 

state or Now Joreoy, bolng known and do* 
Hiprnatod as lotg numbers 841, 408,888,140. 
•141.140,’ 150,018 and 814. as shown on a map 
of West Asbury, Paik. mado by William l£ 
DoNyee,, civil enBineer.

Lor nnmbor/threo huiidrod nnd forty-ono be
ing raora pHrti<u’orly described as follows! 
fWlnning a t a point in tho no-therly Jinoof 
Asbury avenue, diBtant two hundred foot ouat* 
erjy from tho northeastorly corner of Asbury 
avonuo and Coraatock atroot; ihonco (1 ) easter
ly olong tho northerly line of Asbury aventie 
iifty feqt i theoco (2 ) northerly, a t right anglos 
toAabury avenue or noarly so, one bum<red 
and Ofty foot to tho centre line of ho block; 
thenco (8) woatorly, a^ong tho centre Hue of'the 
block and parallel with Aabury avenuo, fifty 
feet; tuenco (4) aonthorly, and acraln a t rteht 
anglos to Asbnry avenuo, or neatly so, ono hun
dred and fifty foot to tho piece of boainoin. 

Lot number

  ^  Car), 0.05, 0.55
7.81 (Dining Car) p. to., and(Dinim* Car). 7.81 (Dining Car) p« 

12.20 nieht.
Time-tables of all other trains of the
12.20  night
Time-tables of all other trains of the system 

majr be obtained a t tho ticket officea or stations.
_  J . B. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt. 

J, B. HtTTCHINSON, Gen, fcfnnsiror.

YORKIKD LOW  BRUCH H. R
Time Table Sin effect 8opt. 1 6 ,1P00, 

STATIONS |N NEW YOBK.
Central R. H, of New Jersey, foot of Liberty 

street and Whitehall streot, (South Ferry).
Pennsylvania £U IL, foot of West Twenty, 

third street, Cortlandt street and Doabrosses 
streot.

New Jersey fiouthem Bailw^iy, foot of Hector 
street (Sandy Hook Route).
Leave NEW' YORK for ASBUBY PABK and 

OCJEAN GBOVK,
Foot of Liberty street: 8.80, 11.80 a. m., 1.80, 

8,58. *4.46, *5.88, 0,28 p. m.
Foot Whitehall street; (South Ferry Terminal) 

8,25, 11,26 a. m,t 1.25, 8.85, *4 85, 5,25. 0.10 pm , 1 -1  -
Foot Rector streot,(Sandy Hook Route;) 10.00 

a. m.. 1.00. 8,46, 4.80, 8.00, p. m.
Foot West Twonty-Uilra streot: 8.5S 

12.10, 2,25. *8.25, *4.10, *4 55, 0.55, p.
Foot Desbrosses streot; 0,00 ff. m„ 12.20, 3.80, 

•3.40, *4.20, *5.10,7 00. p, m 
Foot Cortlandt street: 0.00 a, m., 12,20,3.80, 

*3.40, *4.20, *5.10,7 00, p. n..
Leave ASBtray PARK and OCEAN GROVE for 

NEW YORK, Newark and Elizabeth : ' 0,17, 
(0.30 boat train), *7.00, (*7,20 Newark 
New York only), (*7.28, Now York only), 

boat train) *7.48,1*8.00 New York on/y)

a. m. 
. m.

ew York only)
’K>at tra it_______________________
Newark and New. York only), 0.20, 
i. m. 1.20, ( 1-62 boat train) 2,10, 2.85, 

4.00, (5.05 boat train). 5.85,7.U5 p. m.
FotFreohold, Trenton and Philadelphia,via Sea 

Girt: *7.25, 7.52 a. m.. 12.48,8 57, 5.22_p. m.
For Trenton and Philadelphia,via Bound Brook 

rente, 8.J7,,7.00, (fl.17 change a t  Bed Bank), 
10,50 a. m., 3.10, 4.00 p. m.

For Toms River and inwrmedlato stations to 
Camdon.via Soa Sldo Park; 0.52. (IT. 13 
Mondays only), a, m,, 2,25, 5.15,(6.02 p.m. to 
Tfraa Rivor only), <

For Bolmar, 8prinff Lake, 8oa Girt and Manas- 
qnan: 0.52, 0.50, (7.25 oxcept Manasqan), 
7.62, 10.80. 10.50, (11.18 Uoriday’a only), 
11.65 a. io.12.48,1.25^3.25.2 55, 3.28, 8.57, 
4 !.HJ, (5 10, except Manasquan),' 5.16, 5.22, 
5.8*/5.45,0.02. 6.15, 0.25,0.45,7.23, 8,25. 
.o.oop.m.

fcor Point Pleasant: 0.52, 0.50, 10,85, 10.60, 
(11.111 Monday’s only), 1.25, 2.25, 2,65, 8,28. 
4,22, Tt. 10, 51.5, 5.88, 5.45, 0 02, 0,15, 0,25<
0.45, ^23^135, . ,00 p. m.

For Loa? Branch and Rod Bank: 6.17, 7 00, 
7.20, (7 28, Lopg Branch only). 7.48,8,00, 
(8.20, I^)nff Branch only), 0.20, (10 28, Long 
Branch only), 10,60, (10.55 Long Branon 
on!y)rU1.45a. m , Long Branch only), 1 20. 
3 10. (2.20 Long Branch only), 2 85, 4,00 
(4 07 Saturdays only to JLoUg Branch). 5.85, 
(6.43Long Branch only), (0 22 Long Branch 
onIy)» 7.05, (7,10 Long Branch only), 
•Denotes express trains,

RUFUS BLODGETT, J. R. WdOD,
Ses1 ^ l& ? '  P' A" Jl6on- 

e .p . a„ c . r.b;

]BBTR6L R. R, pF  ilGU JERSEY.

Antbraolte Coal Used Bxolnslvely. Inan-1 
rlnfi qieanllneaa and Comfort. I

TIME TAOLEi IN EFFECT SEPT. 10. 1000.
... Trains Leave aBtoury Pari:

For New York, via Sandy Hook Route, 6 80,7.88, 
lly45'a. m.. 1.62, 5.06 p. m Sundays, from 
Interlaken station, 10,08 n,m„ 5,13 p  m.

For New York, Newark and Elisabotn via afl 
rail route, 0.17, *7.<40, (7 28 Now York onlj), 
8.00,10.50 a.m.. 3.10^.00. 7.05 D, m. Smi- 
daya, from Interlaken station, 7,87 a.m., 4.18. 
8.05p.m, , .. V;

For Pniladelphia and Trenton, via Elisabeth* 
port, 0.17, (7,00 except Trenton), 8.00,10.60 
a. m., 3.10, 4.00 p. m.
Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.87 a.m.. 
4.18 p. m. , •

For Baltimore and Washington—7.00,8.00, 
10.50 a.m., 4.00 p.m . Sandays, from Inter* 

rtlaM nstatlob,7.87a,m., 4.18 p.m.For Easton, Bethlehem»<AUentowtf and Mauch 
CUuok-^0.17. 8.00;10.50 e. m.'. 2.10, (4.00 to 
Easton) p.m. Sundays, from Interlafeon sta* 
tlon«4.18 p.m. *■ '

ForWUkssfcartf and Soranton—8.00,10.80 a.m. 
Pce Buffalo andUhioago via 0 , L, ft W. H, U - 

10,50a.m., 4.00p.m.
J, ILOMAIIBEN, GsnHBnot, E . P. BALDWIN. Gou’l Pass. AkobI. P

. ^ p i .

|N CUANOEHY Oi?'nEW‘jEK3EY.’    ......... ,*
To Estelle Swann Royce:

By virtue of an ordor of tho. Court of Chan
cery made on the day of tho dat* hereof, io a 
causo wherein Mary L, Smith is complainant, 
and you and another are defendants, you are 
required to appear, pload, answer or demur to
and you and another are defendants, you are 
_.... ired to appear, pload, answer or demur to 
tho bill of said complainant, on or boforo the 
fifth day of November next, or tho said bill will 
bo takon as confOBeed against you.

Tho sold bill is filed to foreclose ft mortgago 
Iven by you and William B, Royco, your hua- 

uand, to Perry R. Smith and tho complainant, 
da tod June twontiotht oightoen bandrod and 
nkioty-elght, on lands in tho borough of Deal, 
Monmouth county, Now Jorsoy, and you are 
made dofondaut because ^rou /oxeoutod said 
moftffago, and bavo an intoroat in Baid lands, 

Datod September 4-1000. •.
■ HAWIUNS & DURANBi

. • Sol’ra of Compl’t, ;
Post Olllco address, Asbury Park. N. J,

80-40

to tno piece or boHinnim?.
---------------  four hundred and eight being

more particularly described as followa: Begin
ning ot a point in tho northorly lino of Aabury 
avenuo, .distant fifty foot woaterjy from the 
northwesterly corner of -Apbury avenuo and 
Pino street; tbence (1) woatorly along tho north
erly lino of Asbury avenue, fifty foot; tlionco (2) 
northorly, a t  right anglos to Asbury avenuo or 
nearly so, one hundred and fifty foot to tho 
centre lii'o of tho block; thenco (3) oasterly, 
along tho said centre lino and parallel with 
Asbnry avenuo, fifty foot;tbonco (4) southerly 
and again a t right anglos with Aabury avonuo, 
or noarly so. 4 no hundred and fiftyioef. to the 
place of beginning.
• Lot gumbor throe hundred and thirty-three 

being more particularly described ~aa follows: 
Beginning a t a point in tho southerly line of Aa* 
bury avenue, distant two hundred foot westerly 
from tho BouthwOBtorly corner of Aabury avenue 
and Comstock street; thenco (1) woatorly, along 
tho southerly lino of Aabury avonue, fifty foot; 
thenco (2) southerly, a t  right angles to Asbnry 
avonue, or nearly so, one hundred foot; thence 
(8) easterly* P *rallol with Aabury avenue, fifty 
foet; thenco (4) northorly., and again at right 
angles to Aabury avonue, or nearly so, ono huu- 
dred foet to tho place of beginning.

Lot number one hundred and forty being more 
particularly described os follows: Beginningat 
a point in tho southerly Hno 6f Aabury avenue, 
distant ono hundrod nnd fifty feet easterly from 
tho southeaster y cornor of Aabury avenuo and 
Comstock street; thonco (1) oaBtorly a»ong the 
southerly lino of Asbury avonuo, fifty feet; 
tbence (2) southerly, ot tight anglos to Asbury 
avenno, ono hundred feet to tho contra lino of 
ho block; thonce (8) westerly, along said centre 

tno and parallol with Asbury av nuo; fifty foet; 
thenco (4) northerly, and again a t right angle* 
to Aaburv avonue or nearly so, 100 feot to the 
place of beginning.

Lot number ono hundred and forty-four being 
more pnrticnlariy dot*crj»ori as fol'nwB: Begin
ning a t a point In tho northerly line of Sewall 
avouuo distant of jhty-threo foot easterly from 
tbe northenat* rly.cornor of Sewal avenue and 
romRNick street; thenco (1) o«st«rly, along the 
northerly line of fr«wall avonuo, forty-two feet 
thenco (2) northerly, ,$t right angles toSowali 
avonue, or nearly bo/one bond rod foot to tbe 
"cen're 'ine of the bU'ck; thonco (3i westerly, 
along tho Bald centre lino and parHllol with'thS

A SOUND MIND
lie s

in a sound body,”  ran the terse Roman definition of the per
fect man. A  good policy in-a sound company, is T h e  Pruden
tial’s  definition of perfect L ife  Insurance. _

Home Office;'
Newark, 'ff, J .
JOHN F. DUVDEN, Preaidant. 
LESLIE D. WAHD, Vtco-Pros,

WHITE FOE PABTItiULARs,

THE PflUDEriTIAL Insurance Co. 
of ’America. -

EDGAR B. WARD, 2d Vfce-Prei. and Counsel. 
FORREST F. DRYDEN, Secretary.

n ^N. B, GRAY, Aas’t Superintendent,
Room 15, Appleby Building, ASBURY PARK, N. 3,

said Sowall avenne. forty-two f s e t ;  thence (4)
— -- •* -     • all
  T  ____ ,3 0 . one hundred  feet to  i
p lace of beginn’ng.

s o u th e r ly ,  a n d  o g u tn  a t  r i g h t  u u g Jc a  w i th  S o w a ll  
‘ ui ■ - ' ■ •■avenue, or noarJyao, one hundred feot to tbe 

“Ihco of beginn’ng.
Lot number one hnndred and foity nino being

more part'cu’arly described as fol owa: Begin
ning at a point in thonoitherly lino of Sewall 
avenue diftant^threo hundred and twenty-five 
feot easterly from tl.o'northeasterly corner of 
Bewail avenue andCouistOck street; thence (1) 
easterly, along tho nortber!y lino of 8owali ave
nue. fifty foot; tbonce (2) northerly, at right 
anglos to Sowall avenue or nearly so. one hun
dred fee* to the cootro lino of th  block; thence

avenue, or nearly bo, one hundred feot to the 
placo of beginning.

Lot number ono hundred and fifty-nine boing 
more pa ttcularly described as follows: Begin* 
ning at a point in tho southerly line of Sewall 
avenuo distant ono hundred and seventy-five 
feot easterly from.tbtf aonthonBto^lxxaiMr of 
Sowall avenue and Comstock atroot; thencoHU 
easterly along the southerly Hoe of Sowall av 
onuo, fifty feet: thonco (2) Routhorly, at-right 
angles to Sowall ovouue, or neorly vo, ono hun
dred feot to tho'cefttto lino v f tho block; thonco 
(8) westerly, a!ong tho said contro line and par
allol with Sowall avonuo, fifty feot; thenco (4) 
northerly, and again at right angles with Sow- 
all avenue, or noaTly so, ono hundred feet to 
tho ploco of beginning.

Lota numbers I) roo hundred and thirteen 
and threo hundred nnd fourteon. boing more a u . . .  . . .  ---------   | f f a t

and
northerly line of Sowall 'avenuo one homirod 
foot; thenco (2) nortliorly at right angles to 
Sewall avenue (or nearly ao), and parallol with 
Comstock stre-1, ono hundred foot to thecontre 
lino of the b ock; th- nco (8» easterly along tho 
said cpntre lino and at right nngloa to Corn- 
stock atroot (or nearly so), ono hundred foet to 
tho woatorly lino of Comstock street; thence 
(4) southerly along tho westorly lino of Com
stock streot one hundred feet to tho place of 
boglnmpg. Being a part of the property do- 
pcrib«d in the writ heretofore issued in thia 
causo, which WTit waa not ©xocuted said has 
boon lost, tho balance of aald property having 
been reloaded from tho liett and opemtlon of 
complainant’a mortgages.

Seized aa tho property of Joseph 0 , W. Stout 
ot als, t^kon In oxocution a t tho suit of Han- 
nlo S. Grant and to bo sold by

O. E, DAVIS, Shoriff, 
David Harvet, Ja., Sol’r.
Dated 8eptombor;l7,1000, 523,94 88-42

particularly described as follows: Boginningat 
tho northwest-Corner of'Sowall avonue. and 
Comstock street; tbenro (1) westerly along tho

CHEBIFF’S 8ALl£.—By virtue of a  writ of fi. 
*■* fa. to mo directed, iaaued out of the Court 
of Chancery of the Stato of Now Jorsoy, will be 
exposed to eale at public vonduo on MONDAY, 
TllE 32nd  DAY OF OCTOBER, 1000, between 
the houra of 12 o’clock and 5 o’clock [at 3  
o’filockj in the afternoon of said day, a t the 
O u rt Houbo ot Freehold. In tho township of 
Freehold, county of Monmouth, Now Jersey.

All that tract or parcel of land and premises 
hereinafter particularly described, situate, ly
ing-and boing in the township of Noptune, 
county of Monmouth, and Stato of Now Jersoj
«t Asbury Park. N. J. 
west corner of lot Six on

—  ------------   _ ,.-soy.
Beginning at thenortn- 

the east side' of Union
avenue in West Park; thenco [1] n*>rth fifteen 
degreCBBnd forty minut«s wo8t‘along the oait 
siao of Union avonue, fifty feet to theeouch- 
weat cornor ot lot No 8; thonce [2] along, tho 
■outh lino of lot. No. 8 north eeventy nino de» 
grocs and ton minutos oast one,, hundred and 
fifty foot to tho northwest corner of lot No. 0 
in rongo Dj thenpo south fifteen degrees and 
forty minutoa oast along tho roar lino of lot No. 
0 in range D, fifty foot to the northeast cornor 
of lot No. 8 In B»ld rango; thenco [4] south sov- 
onty-nino dogroosrand ton minutos west, along 
tho north lino of lot No. 0 in rango F, ono hun
dred and fifty feot to.tho place of beginning.

Bo}ng lot No. 7 on range F andpatt of tho 
samo premises which •». Dewitt Fay and wife by. 
deed bearing data the fourth day of April, A, D, 
1883, and rocdrdod In tho-Clerk's Oilloo of tho 
said county of MonmouUi in Deod book No. 867 
pago 318, .granted; arid cogvoye4 unto William 
fc. Atkinson in fo®. , A • .
; Seised as tho property of Fortuno F. Harris, 
eti ux.et aV  taken’'in  execution a t tho suit of 
The New Jerwy Building Loan and Investment 
Company, and to bo sold by ' .

a. ' O. E. DAVI8, Sheriff, 
i i  Babtoh B. HtrrcniNsoN, Sol’r.

Dated Sept. 17, IOOO. $7.20 88-42

SPECIAL

-AT—

J J. P A R K E R ’S
POPULAR GROCERY

Sofc Crackers
(10 barrels)

Singer Site pt
T8 barrels)

4c lb. Oyster Crackers
(8 barrels).

Hicnacs
(S.barrels)

Best Mixed Cakes, To. lb
Thpsp.are not cheap grades bought for this sale but onr tegular 8c. qualltv srtcS 

they are dng*_ Not more than two pounds to each customer.

Mother’s Wheat, 2 lb pkge, 6c
Sweetheart Baking Povfder, 10c. lb. car *

7  pkges Cprnstarch for 25c 
12 % I d  sack Best Flour for 35c ; ,

• <c  !- Elegaflt'Tea for 35c, lb •; i f

■ , . Good Coffee, 17c. lb
5 lb pail Jelly for 2 iq

' 3 cakes Fairbanks' Best Laundry Soap, 7'c.̂ .
4 pkges Best Oatmeal asc,

Large pkge Ozone Washing Powder, 5c
Large pkge Ozone Starch. 5c

W e gu iran tes  «?«tytli|tjg we .sell to glve^satisfaction or yonr m one/reftm ded . 

O ur spedttlfl sre jflld loj' ss'si only, and w ill not ba charged th&w prlcsft

J, J, PARKER, ■ w .

T H E  G R O C E R j

604, 606 608 Cookman Avenue,
Cor, Lake Avenue and Main SŜ  .

T elep h on e -09aO ther Stores

Xtoag  B ranch,' 
U t t l e  F a lls ,Sfaisasoua.3. Asbury Park.

•SSK3DC 
I  » Leading Establishment in the State for 

High-grade Stock and Moderate Prices,

\ ^rosbie's Borgaln? 
can’t be duplicated by any other store. In 
furniture, carpets, matting, kitchen atoyea 
(coal, oil or gasoline), lawn mowera, gar- 
aen jiose and hundreds of other necessary 
articles, prices are lower than the lowest. 
Come and talk, wltb us. ■ '

3ft. M. Crosdjb, 008 Mains.t.-'Adv

CHERIFF’9 SALE--By virtuo of a writ of fi. 
u  fa, to mo directed, iBauod out of the Court of 
Chancery of tho Stato of Now Jorsoy, will 
bo exposed to aalo a t public venduo, ON HONi 
D AY ,'THK 22nd DAY OF OCTOBER. 1000, 
botwfon tho houra of 12 d'clock and 5 o’clock, 
(at 2 o’clock) iu the afternoon of said dayj a t 
thoCobrt Houso a t Freehold, in the township 
of Freehold, county of ilouniouth, Now Jorsoy. 
all that certain tract or parcel of land and 
premises horolnaftor particularly described, 
aituato, lying and boing in tho borough of 
Deal, in the connty of Monmouth and Stato of 
Now Jorsoy, at Darlington, known and doslgr 
noted as lots pumbors fonrteon, fiftooh, slxtoon. 
and aovon»oon on tho map of tho property of 
tho Deal Poach Land Company, mado by Lohl- 
bach Broibort, surveyors, A. D. 1803. Begin
ning at a polut in tho fiputhorly lino of Noptuno 
avonuo distant six hundred and fnrty-throo foot 
and eixty-oino hundredths of a foot ohstorly 
from tha southeast cornor of Noptuno avonuo 
a n d  ‘ Main nvonuo: thonco easterly, along tho 
southerly lino of Nentuno avonuo two hundred 
foot ; thonco southerly, at right ancles to Nop
tuno avonuo ono hundred and fifty foot; thonco 
westorly. parallol with Noptuno avohuo t\io 
hundred feot *r thonco northorly, again a t  right 
angles to NoptunoaVonuo ono hundred nnd fifty 
foot to the point or placo of boginnin|r. Boing
tho same promiaoa convoyed to tno fcal

—  . v   .............  * ^
 __________    , _ ....  Luotta

A. Problo by tho Deal Hoaoh Land Company,by 
doed of conveyance bearing dato February 
olovonth, A. D. 1807. and recorded in the 
Clerk's office of tho county, of Monmouth, at 
Freehold, in Book 585of Dooda. pages 270, Ac.

8oized as tho property or Luotta A. Problf?, ot 
al, taken in oxocution at tho suit of Lewis D. 
Vail* Trusted, % bnÊ Si sberlff.

'HiwBiNS & Ddband. fjol’rs.
Dated Sept. 17,1900, m.$1 ' . 384S

SPRING LAKE, 
' N .J.

O. ti, BROWN,
LAKEWOOD,
. NT. J. - r

F u r n i t u r e ,
Domeatic andJmported, for every re- 

 ̂ quirement.
C a r p e t s

from the noted looms of thia and 
other^countrles.

C b t n a  , ^ -n
* for domestio purpoBoa and ornament. 

C u t l e r y
for the table of riqh and poor.

B r ic - a - J B r a c
for the connoisseur and art oolleotor, , 

E n g ra T ii ig s
tor the drawing room and library. '  

C T o e k e ry  , ,
for hotels and private families, with 
Bpecialdecoratious.

E v e r y t h in g  !
for the fn^nisblng of Beashore or city
hombB.

Estimates given cheerfully and courteous attention to all visitors 
or patrons. Goods delivered a t any'of tho towns along shore free

Intending- purchasers are kindly advised to examine the new and 
fresh stock a t my Spring Lako establishment. Time and. money 
saved in outfitting entire or partially refurnishing for the summer.

0. H. BROWN, Spring Lake and Lakewood.
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aut^Qd andarnitaiitn.- approvob forilluK
tratsd clrcalare,- CONSOLIDATED t f f f t  
WEXTEE EXUH., 341 Bs-oadway, Now Vor.

F O R  S A L E , n
Fine cornor property, 400 Asbury avĉ  

cornor of Heck streot. E. A. Sanford, Gr 
Avonuo Hotel.

uo<
md

rifason and Builddr.
• Brlokloylng and Plaatorlng in all brAnche*

I of WaeoniyWork. '
Jobbing promptly attended to.

P. O. Box 087* Office, 710 Mattlaoo Are,



' ^ i G n O M  ■■ w 'F oH o o l  . t i p s :
: Sometimes a f*ller's mind aoea on an ««oap~ 

adi: 'that';; wild,
And frlstes, back o’er the years when hs *fas 

; nothin' mor'n a child; i r 
The da^  'wbes w[t[1 his spellin’' boofe»Mc- 

QufTy drove one s!ok.
1 Aa' White- gave-bitter doses in .his third- 

p art 'rltbmetlc.
Wt»en duals and dew’s a 'failin' .and the 

work that Ailed tho day 
I’m restin' from my memory, jea' travels 

sack that way,
An' lingers longest with a visloh time can 

ne’er destroy— .
The. £reckled-£aeed divinity I, - orshlped 

 i when a boy.
Her face was pure, each; feature stamped 

with innocence, forsooth.
An* yet t’ call her pretty woui'l be stretch 

v. in’ of the, truth;
Though 1  breamed all night /uJ) often of 

&er cheeks, sun-tanned and brown*
; Her atarched-slifl! pink sunbonnet and her 

ruffled gingham gown,
-. The Uttls girls t t  these days never have 

such pansy eyea,
An* lips foave lost the way t' frame such 

soft.ah' sweet replies 
As those I soar*; when rafnbling with, la 

- happy-hearted Joy,
The freckle-faced divinity I worshiped

■ en a boy.
f piucUe : the flrst wild roses of the spring 

for her, to wear,
An’ beipet to braifl the blossoms of tho 

orchard In her hair;
I stood her knSg&t an' servitor through boy- 

bood dai is the span,.
Am' -held her in my heart until Td grown

to be a.nuinl ......  . | v - i  -  ~ \  - -
'But here’s a truce to memory. since'late 

the hour grows, . : , , 1 : ,. .; .■ .
Upstairs to bed I softly steii to dreamt/ 

end sweet'repose.
An’ &lss my wife g-ood jilght, she who has

■ been life's dearest joy, .
The freckle-faced divinity I worshiped as 

i ;( • a boy.
-Koy Farrell Greene, in Detroit - Free 

Frans.

IT OUGHT to-have been a radiantly 
contented face, that was turned to

ward j the 'Hiera, lying-like a snowdrift 
acroiy t beIpungc, bo beautifuls so taste
ful It wai; and so certain to bfewon- 
drdusly becoming to the fair, dainty- 
little lady who stood looking at it, h er : 
blue eyes frowning, her red lips a iittje 
pouty. ' .

 —Mr*. Clifford touched tbe thifekj-Bhin-
ing satis bodice caressingly and looked 
tap at Jennie.

‘jjon't.you ik- it. dear? I Can’t 
see where there is  room for the slight
est improvement. 1 The skirt ia elegant 
•and th^-bodice is exqniaite.”-  : -

Jennie laughed at her mother's evi
dent dreirmsg lest .she was not perfect
ly Butis’fTed. ' - , v ■

‘I t  in perfectly lovely, mamma!” she 
replied. “There can be no doubt of 
that, and ! am quite sure I shall look 
nicely in it, and I am also <juiijf%nre 
Ptiil.-will.admire it. Only—” , ^
.i And ths Uttle. discontented ksokc&me 
back into ttyss pretty-blue eyes that 
Phil C.artenaj sworr by, that hftd 
played, sad havoc witB his heart uni;1 
he hacteonqnered their ovmer.

Mrsi OUfford looked inquiringly. 
“Only what, Jennie?”
Then the secret dissatisfaction came 

ouJ,ln a burst, of emphatic earnestness;
“If I  didn’t  have to wear flowers, 

mamma,'with it! (Jh,*I- am so. sick of 
■ flowers^—flowers, elwass^oiyfers;;-/ lo r  

ornaAenifc^ans I am 'jtist ■dyinj'S for 
jew els^a diamond eros3;an<i eaprmgi.” 

A d  accompanyinjf ■words \v-aa a 
defiant Jtittie nod of the lS pri and a com
pression1 of the r^d lips,

Mr#. Clifford gave an-exclaftmtion of 
startled astonishment.

“Jennie! A diamond cross and ear
rings! The idea! Why don’t you wish 
for a queen’s crown or an angel’B wing, 
and be done with it? A diamond cross 

• and earrings! Child* how silly to waste 
even » thought, a wish, m uch less a 
word, on sufih an utter absiiute Impos
sibility!” ; \ . y :; /

. InSfftad of being hushed by Mra. Clif
ford’*.-positive determination, Jennie 
only smiled, with a little mote of deS- 
an.ee i s  her blue eyes,

“But’I do wish ffli'them, all the same,’ 
mamma; and 1 think I ought to hays 
them, t*o, -'And so dot,: Phil, and he ha* 
sb goo - as told his rich old grandtmcle 
to. give ine ‘just suet a present. He’s 

'horridly s ting}', ol«i Mr. lieraerton is, 
and il I  wait until he gives them to 
me—”

’J’be. willful little beauty crested her 
heaB and shrugged her shoulders very

Jennie 's eKeeliB fisiihcS, ,
-  ■ “i-w iiiteii hhn;lfrh*«ajrca ww^ «ltoi. 
ft is because his crbii, 5nla#ly ,’ old 
uncle refuses lo  givt >ne- atiy, (and 
there’ll not l>e anybody at the -ball 
without ornaments. Mamma, I ’m go
ing to have th >, an all there is
about it! And IlTKokboperfectly.fos- 

,'JInating that even you will forgive; me, 
S'ou dear, little over-conscientious 
mother you! Now le t  me kiss iyou 
iianjma, for X assure you I shan’t *stlr 
jr.e step till you do, bo I'll know you  
aren't cross with me,”

And, for all the mother heart -••••<». 
sor« at the girl’s headstronjf willful 
ness, yet it was no «asy mattef t re 
fuse the kiss on the sweet , tempting 
ilps so near her own, or resist the 
clinging, coaxing arms that were 
around her neck.

And then the little( grand tycoon 
danced )aughing!y away* knowing 
that victory was on her banners.

II.
Of all the beautiful' .women in the 

ballroom that eVentful evening Jen
nie* Clifford ivas undoubtedly the 
belle, and ir.s (uat conscious satisfac
tion that is so gratifying to a woman, 
Jennie’s sheeks grew daintily pink, 
and her eyes sparkled even brighter 
than the shining brilliants thet swong 
from her ears and lay on her bosOm, 
ssnaperideid by the black velvet band at 
her throat.

For she had accomplished her de
sire, and had hired the diamonds, and 
thoroughly enjoyed the limpid, daz
zling .elegance that enhanced her own 
fair beauty and that bf her snoviy 
white costume. 1

A t  home, when Mr, Courtenay had 
ki»sed her tssfore they entered the 
carriage, Jennie had taken care her 
opers, eioak -should be around ( her 
Bh.onlderV arid ■: whitro fleeoy Covering 
over her fair hair, ao that when he 
had met her at the dressing-reom 
door, in the crowd about them, he 
could only look~his complete astonish
ment........

As old Mr. Bejijerton did, when, to  
hour or ao later, he was w^t'chlng 
Jennie d^nce—only look .ii.ii* astonish
ment— and, after a prolonged v stare, 
gave a little  surprised .“Humph!” .and 
then go off to the card table for a rub
ber of whist.

Jennie laughed and danced, and the 
dltnplis* and flushes vied- with each 
Other in  their bewitching attractive
ness. People looked at her, and re; 
marked how perfectly lovely and 
gracefnl she ws«; and the evening was 
one long ovation to Qier > youth and 
beauty, until at Jast Bhe was surfeited 
with the nectar, and ®«ked Philip, to 
lake her home, when, in the carriage 
in waiting for them, which we?, old 
Mr. Bemerton’s, they found the old man 
very enthusiastic over the furore Jen
nie had created that evening."

“Only there's one thing T m  
£orry for, and that is th&t I shall 
be disappointed it; glvh you these, 
and -1 • hisvried Mappin’s up bo’s 
to i  hand V then? (to you to-ni^ht, 
thinking you'*! be 'Io pleased to wear 
’em, Bf t seeing you have one set, you 
won't '--ant these, and I’ll fake them 
back,’- -f..: - : a .-. ' .

A nd^s he apoke he took a, Bussia 
lent >7  casket from the seat behind 
himV-ffnd sprajig the lid, revealing in 
thjfiTght o(^tbe carriage lamps a mag- 
nrfto&t ozqeb o f diamonds; a brooch I 
and • * a  a star for the hair, and ^
bi'acelfrWoiie glittering splendo^Jylng 
on their bed of black ■velvet, "  ■

A little scream of rapture burst from 
Jennie. . 1..

“Oh, oh, phi How glorious! What 
exquisite—exqijisite t tieauties! , Phil, 
did jop eves; *ee anything so perfectly 
lovely? And they are for—”

And then c’̂ c actuality of her posi
tion, with all its, shame and mortifica
tion, ocaorredito her, and she sank back 
against tlie cushions, hot, angry tears 
forcing1 themselves from her eyes, and 
dropping on the hateful, -fateful dia
monds m her breast. i

Philip, who.began to understand it' 
all, said not a word, doubting whether 
to blame or pity her. ’ . «*

And old'Mr, Bemerton, rwith most 
tantalizing calmness, carefully tied up 
the precious package.
’ “I meant ’em for a  wedding preSent, 
but so long as you’ve got a very pretty 

.get, why, you won’t want these, Map- 
pTns’ll take ’em back. ’ No;. I’ll give ’em 
to Fletcher’s daughter; She hasn’t any,

becomingly.
“But, dear, I. caAnot Beej-wSsst’that 

‘ or anytbing'«ise, can hnve'jto do with, 
your insat.- desire, Wail until Mr. 
Bemerton sees fit to present you with 
some handsome jewels; and meanwhile 
you will look just os sweet us ever in 
fresh, lovely flowers!”

Mrs. Clifford had a caressing, jgentle 
. w ay of speech th a t vyas..teiffr 

of m otherliness, , '  '• ’
' “B.ut, mamma, yeti see, I m ust have 

the diamonds, dr else I won’t go to the 
bait” .’ ■ 1 , j ,

Her mother oighed over the Bweet, 
<tillful..girl.

“And,” Jennie went on, in a decisive 
sort of way her mother knew would be 
of no avail attempting to prevent, “I 
tan  easy enough havei them, m e i m  i 
I’ll hire them for the occasion!”

The girl's auggeslion fairly took Mrs, 
Clifford’s-ijreath away for the mintstp.

“Jennie! Hire them! Child, chut 
folly you are talking! Wear hired jew- 

-- ^ls—hired finery!, Jennie, surely you 
are not in earnest when you propose 
'such an unwomanly, such a perfectly 

' disgraceful thing?” ,
Jennie's eyes sparkled as she listened 

impatiently.
“Mamma, wbat nonsense. Betler 

people than we do such-things, and I'm 
sure it: can.be no worse than hiring 
masquerade suits, aiid everybody does 
that, or jmposiug upon people with 
hired wedding presents, as Cousin Amy
d |d !” .
*. “What your Aunt Olive does Is often  
verjr different from whnt j  would do. 
Besides, Jennie, you know.Pfailip woiild 
{w indignant, You iao'-t he would never 
tolerate such'a thing."

r" Tfm quite, sure. Hello, there, Lumley!
Let me out here ut the ‘Easfminster’ 
and take these youngsters home after
ward.” ; . . . . . .

Poor little Jennie! The hot teatM’ 
came in  a torrent now, instead of in 
slow drops, and she turned to Philip, 
her heart almost breaking .with the 
shame, and regret, and disappointment 

wllcgvj^'.ad tol-J hjm the whole story, while be 
lUtened, Vtill not knowing whetiier’to 
pity orceiisure. ( .

In Mrs. Clifford’s parlor a day later 
Philip tery  jfrav'ely discussed the sub
ject with her.

“I can overlook your foolish pride, 
Jennie, for I know you-will never re
peat the fan\t. I will forgive you, blit 
my uncle neverwill.”

And Mr. Bemerton never did, and 
Jennie hadto bear her threefold harvest 
ol reward for her vanity, and an expen
sive lesson it  was.—<C.hicago Herald.
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POOS W H ITES AMONG BOERS*

r b e r  A r® . ^ o W a t  .O ra d 'B
’ A r e  o p  • i  ' i i i 'V e l  W l t h  t i i e  U n ^  ■, 

o lT lllaed  Kftfflir.

In the early day& a Boer easily ac
quired an immense extent of larid,- 
tvhich furnisfced grazing for hia ,Btock 
ond gave him, his small Bum m er har- 
veat, ample for his simplfe wants, aays 
Chambers’ Journal. But subsequently 
these aores were divided among the 
childrenj and again subdivided; and so 
the cutting-up process continued Un
til, finally, the present generation pos* 
eesseB, in too many instances, merely 
a plot of gtound and a little stockj 
upon which even the m o s t  industrious 
IBoer could barely support himself and 
his family. Thus, broadly speaking, 
originated the class bf Boers termed 
“poor whites”—the degenerate descend- 
ants of the stalwart, hard-working 
Dutch pioneer. These unfortunate 
people have not only suffered from the 
curtailment . of their ancefitrai dô  
mains, but have too often lost the finer 
qualities of their g a l l a n t  forefathers; 
and intellectually, morally and phys
ically they aro of an inferior order.

At present the condition of, tbe lofr- 
est grade of Ijoer may be classed on an 
equality with the Ivafllr in hia unciv
ilized state; they are uneducated, ig
norant o f  the most simple'matters, 
fllthy in their habits, and frequently. 
Jivq hi remote and isolated places, 
where Httle intelligence reaches them 
of what is ocourring within a radius of 
a  few mile* of tfecir homes. Among 
them idfpcy and deformity are too 
often visible, which have been tracei!, 
to some extent, to the intermarriages 
t^iot have been going on unchecked.

CHINA’S W ESTM IN STER.

AM Edlflca Baored tt» the Memory of 
■ th* G reat Con Cactus, Base 

an d  P h ilosopher.

The temple of Confucius at Chu-fou- 
hsien in the Westminster abbey of 
China, and the grave of that sacred 
personage is the most noted spot in 
the grounds. A sacred mound sur
mounts the remaihb of Confucius. 
Near the mou^j is a building erected for 
the meditation of those who render 
homage to the greatest Chinaman who 
has ever Hved. Near by is a tree, said 
to hav<; been planted by Confucius— 
or, rathib*, the trunk of it, for it Is dead. 
The tree is on a circular stand of stones 
Mid mortar, clos^ by a huge table of. 
ttone that looks like marble, Having 
been polished by a devotee.

The mound, sayB the London Mail, 
ijy only ,12 feet high. Before it is a tab
le t  bearing the name and thewojrks of 
th ^  man buried beneath, and'at the 
foot of the tablet is the famous incense 
vase.

The inscription reads: “Chih S^ang 
Hsien Shih K’ung Tzu,” which means 
the perfect sage, tho former teacher, 
the philosopher ‘K’ung. Near to the 
tomb of Confucius isr that of his son, 
who died four years before the Chinese 
seer; but the tomb of the grandson 
attracts more notice because it is al
most as grand as that of Confucius. 
There are thousands of graves near 
the shrine of Confucius, anCthenearer 
they are the better the lot of the de
parted, according to the belief o f  th* 
Chinese. The keepers of the temple de
mand a fee before showing the place 
to foreigners* »’

jA PA W 'S A R M Y  AITD W&VY. "

B c c e n t ^ M U W o r y  P r o f f r « « n  o (  T b « i «  
P e o p l e  E x c e e d s  T b a t  o f  ,

' O t h e r  N a t t b n 'a .

NIAGARA R A PID S ' W A TERS.

Pio*«4 T hl. Summer Thml Thcjr W ill 
Completely D lveit a Body of 

It» W earing Apparel.

n o w  He Knew.
Sir Robert' Finlay, the new attorney 

geperal of England, was once engaged 
on a case of warranty o f  a horse, the 
age of the animal-being the chief mat
ter of dispute. Sir. Bobert was ex
amining a hostler, vv̂ ho had every ap
pearance of rustic simplicity.;' ;

“Upon what authority do you swear 
to the age of the mare?’* Sir Robert 
asked. .

“I am sure' of it/* was tlie reply. *' 
Hjfilf a dozen more questions failed 

to e lic it’from the witness any. mote 
Bpeciflc answer. ' 1 ■- \ ‘ ; J

“But how do you know it?” thunr 
dered Sir Robert, at last^ >.

“I had ft from the “ mare*a own 
mouthf,r r^p]Ued the hostler. *

This summer one of the pet theories 
of the Niagara river men haa been 
smashed., • As far back as the earliest 
histories of the Niagara frontier go. 
It has been said that human bodies 
wete stripped o f  their clothing only by 
passing ove^ the falls. When it  has 
been suggested that the lower^apida 
were as apt as the falls to remove 
clothing from a body the oldest of the 
rivermen have ridiculed the idea, 
says the Buffalo." Express. The 
rivermen, however, Lave been contra
dicted, and now the proof is  strong 
that they were but poorly posted on 
'the powers of the rapids. Two bodies 
in passing through the lower rapids, 
those of Gertrude, Roth,* late of Air 
lentown, Pa., and John Deimage, late 
of Niagara Palls, were completely di
vested * of wearing apparel, and the 
body of the late Rev, John O’Donnell, 
of New Yorkf-flost the most of tbt* 
clnthing while going from the railway 
sKwl arch bridge to Queenston. Two 
of those named committed suicide by 
jumping in to 'th e  river from points 
cJoiSe to the railway ia^ch bridge, afld 
onp of them -jumped fh*om thB brjdge/ 
"The rivermen' take con^^UioifNfrom 
the fact that their theory stood for 
over 100 years before, person^ with a 
iBuicidal mania forsook, t)ie fa l|s and 
chose the lower rapids as their jump
ing-off place. ( •

Since her war with China, Japan has 
made more progress as a military and 
naval  ̂ power, than almost any other 
nation in the world.1 Of the ̂ $82,500,- 
000 war indemnity she received frojn 
China she has spent $29,000,000 on her 
army and more than $30,000,000 on her 
navy. At the b^ginriing'of that war 
Japan’s army on a peace footing con
sisted of Gt>,000 ofilcers and men.- This 

. has since been increased to 145,000 on 
a peace footing and 540,000 on a war 
footing, relates the L ittle Chronicle, 
Since the wa? with China she has 
added four first-class battleships, 
six first-class cruisers and a large flo
tilla of torpedo boats. Besides these 
she has nine second-class cruisers, 
five third-class cruisers, ten -coast.de* 
fense , vessels, two first:dhss and 13 
second-clnss' gunboats, four dispatch 
boats and a torpedo depot ship!, The 
Japanese navy is now larger than the 
pu^sian navy. The iiaval ‘and mili
tary officers, are aa carefully trained 
a« those of European national Jap
anese naval students are to he found 
&t Aniiapolid, in this country, and in 
all the best naval schools of Europe. 
Her new warships-are among the best 
that float. Two of the new* battle
ships are exact copies of the great 
English battleship, the .Eoyal Sover
eign, and our own; cruiser Charleston 
was modeled after the Japanese cruia- 
er, Nani\ya. • \ • ' v .;

CLEO PATRA USED COSMETICS.

The W orld's Mo*t Beaatit«il Woman 
Vied' Art!Octal Aide to

‘';v . ’ C^raeliaeia. ‘

When C l̂popatra made captive the 
heart of Mark. An^honjj the victor'of 
Philippi, she was 24 years'old. At th^a 
age women of the orient begin to show 
signs of a decline of their physical 
charms. The fact that the ^tar-eyed 
Egyptian waa then in the height of her 
beaUty warrants the assertion that she 
wisely used whatever cosmetic art was 
known at that tin^e to impr.pye her per
sonal appearance. And even if sheyhad 
not employed the salves, etc, there is 
certainly one thing she would not have 
failed to do, and that is to darken her 
eyebrows. All the women of.the orient 
darken their eyebrows and eyelashes 
to-day, just the same as they did, thou
sands o f  years ago. Prpof of this was 
found in the graves which contained 
not exactly eyebrow pencils, but tiny 
boxes filled with a black paste and small 
wooden implements for applying the 
same. This was used not alone by the 
women, but by the men also, says a 
London exchange.’ r ;

Even manicuring was known In those, 
ancient days, because we ure told by 
the best authorities that Paris had 
most shining nails and darkened both 
his eyelashes and his brows. t ..

It wbiild be anjeasy matter to ridi
cule all, the various ingredients of these 
slaves, but it  would be injustice to do 
so, because-some of them have been 
used ever since through all thesjt(cen
turies' and have thoroughly proven 
their  efficacy.

wo: P A Y  I B  R U SSIA .

Tfi&Q*e W&© -W ork fo r  % , <3ti
SmtKli Stemsmc^ratloa Cor 

Serrleei,

1  inittlr, in Germmny,
Manual training u; more general in 

Germany than In ,anj' other country, 
popumtion considlsr«;d. A recent con
sular -report show».861 schools and in
stitutes and 1,514 workshops in which 
maasial training is carried on, distrib
uted in 6015 places. Of. this number 830 
schools and institutes! are conducted 
on a pedagogical basis. Prussia lias 
570 manual training- schools. Of the 
1,514 pupils’ workshops 435 are devoted 
to Iwood carving, 52,T to working - in 
cardboard and, 3S;1 to the carpenter’s 
bench. Over 2,C(Xj German teachers 
have be^n taught to become instruct- 
v s  in manual training.

T b e  Y u u l t e e  T r a i t .  ’
A little boy* m j.uugor, "Me., wa^Buf- 

fering Jrotn e severe cafe andTiis motlir 
er gave hini a bottle of cough -mixture 
to take while at schtio!. 0t| his return 
»he asked him if he had taken the med- 
icine. “No.” he' chm'idiy replied, “but 
X îbby ,Jont* did. -He iiked if, so 3 
swappediit w ilt hici ft !: a  iifrndfui of 
peanut*,’*

“Can women practice law la Bussia?”
The question svas asked o f Miss Alice 

Berber, the woman lawyer, by a writer 
in  Success. Miss Serber replied;

“O, no!' the great majority of the 
men of my native iand wouid be hor
rified at the idea. The women of Hus- 
sia who desire or are forced to work 
for their living can become dressmakers 
at a dollar and s  half to two dollars a 
week; they can be school teachers at 
a little more. None of the profession! 
is open to them, except medicine, and 
for'this they must have a certain high 
Hiatus in society, nnd must huve large 
means to defray the great expenses of 
the women’s course a t  the university. 
There is a considerable number of 
women doctors in, Kussia, but most of 
them studied aud obtained their diplo
mas in Switzerland, where the atti
tude toward ambitious woixVen is much' 
more liberal than in the'domains of 
the czar. A woman servant in Russia 
is doing well to receive $20 a year foj- 
lier services. The wives and daughters 
df the peasants work harder thtiii the 
men. They bear nearly an'equuU.hare 
in the labor of the fields, and in ad
dition have all their household duties 
to'attend to.”

I B E  £O V E OF EXCELLEN CE

A1* Sense of Thing* W ell Done B um * 
Salutary .InAaenof on V 

.-  • Character'.

There is a great satisfaction In doing 
things just right, writes Orison S.1U 111- 
den In Success. It is a perpetual tofthj, 
to feel each night that you have not 
been slurring things during the day, 
that you have done everything you at
tempted just as well as it could be 
done. This sense qf completeness, of 
things well done, has a most salutary 
Influence in strengthening the charac
ter, nnd bringing all the faculties into 
harmony, in qualifying us for better 
and higher work, ,

I should advise a youth starting out 
in life to adopt the motto  “Perfection 
to the finish.” This should be the 
motto of the young, for its adoption 

■early in ,life  means alt the difference 
between success onttJailttre.

People laughed'at ■tstrnd(varhis for 
spendiug.months and months in mak
ing a  .v io lin*. They '.bought he wafj 
.throwing his time away. But to-day a 
Strndivarius, wherever found, is worth 
ti'om $5,000 to $10,000, or «everal timer- 
its weight in gold. Everything that 
boa immortality stamped upon it has 
been done in the most painstaklifg-.arid 
cureful manner.

JE N N E SS M ILLER SH O E.
Adjusted to every practical re

quirement of health, comfort and 
beauty. The . ideal and, popular 
hygienic shoe for women. Prices 
range from $3.50  to $5, For pale 
exclusively at

Steinbachj, pcfan Palace,;

Mato S t and Ctxtkmau Ave.1

f f lO N M O U ^ H  A U D

S a f e  D e p o s i t  (Co m p a n y
IP O N S A O U U IH  B U I I j D I H S ,

f a n l t i l L  $ 1 0 0  A f l O  ■ trEsto known to the Uw 1 loans moturda-boiid” '*• ■> snfl mortgage; rocnlveB. deposits sabjeat to sod
w- allows interest oa dail^.balenoeas acts as tma- ■ tat

Surplus, $ 2 5 M w -
G.B. M. HAEVEV, Vic-3.Pr.Mi.jent, ;; 

JD .0,C0BN B LL,iiia8ntar, ^
A .O . T W IN IN Q , P re s ld e ti t .
B. A. ^USTINO, 80crotary. _

DIBEOfOBB.
Col. O. B. • HernrMltohsll, M,», . A, fl, Twtnln*, '

nl S ao“ P̂ttn» 5°°* Kroehl, , - - John P. O Brioa, H. HD.O.ComoU. Brao*J» Koatot, M. D, Perry E. Smith, <J.D WVnSwnWm. J. Harrison, E. A Tn.Ung, . S, A. Pnttertooi i .  u. W. Vroota

First National Bank
OF ASBURY PARK.

^attison Avenue and Bond Street ;
Between Postoffice and Depot.

■; j[ORC«ANl^!EB FEBRUA'feY, 1 8 8 6 ]

O F F I C E R S
G S o k o e  F  K r o h h i  President 

0 . ,H . Biro-wn, F irst‘.Vicsi President '
W- L .  Second Vice President ' j

M a r t i n  K , S c o t t , Cashier

F amous valuables received for safe keeping free 
o f charge. Fdreigts Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections promptly acknowledged.

Your Business Favors RespectfuiLySolicited

2 and 2 Are - M E C H A N IC S ’ TO O LS 
^ ■ ■ S T E A M  S U P P L IE S

T h is is ea.“y  enough to add, but if we undertook to enumerate all 
tjie things we carry in Factory Supplies it would be. like pushing 
back the waves c f the ocepn almost. T h is is simply, to HI—1—1 
the completeness o f our Stock. Send along an order, w  
antee satisfaction.

Illustrate 
e guar-

m m z  mm 
m m u

m  t r m
s i i H i r a

m m u

Much Depends on the Pen.
and ink. Tlie fate of a  fortune may hang 
upon the legibility of a Blgnatute.

STATION EBY
used foi business and social purposes should 
be good.

Our stock consists of the most meritorious 
articles in each line. Have tlie quality de
sired by those who use the b es t 

And the bept are not necessarily high 
priced. The figures will prove th a t

H.CJOHNSTON, 206 Main St

S W. KIRKBRIDE,

—  and
sr*

T o e  f ln o st B a tm n a r  lim oss a t  Dmi b o llem s- due mj i n p e r f  i^or.% F la u s  f a r n i ih o d  a n d  e . t l  
m a t e ,  c h o e r f n l t j  givtln, *

•

Sbop: Hirst & t^aas ana M m  s t  
ASBURY PARK,

PNEUMATIC OR SOLID 
CARRIAGE TIRES

replaced and repaired. Hotee 
and toilet clippers ground white 
you  tvait. C ity prices. P rom jt 
service.

IACHARIAS & CO.,
I ’M  HATTlSOn AVEHDB,

ASBURY PARK..
fa c to ry  s e w  &  E. Station.
Zxm-mmst ana  H o n s CMppewi Qtoond,

CENTRAL HALL 
BICYCLE STORE

i ,  L  FERRIS, Proprietor.

th e  Iisafling M ak es o f W hoete,
O rien t—the leading racer of the world. 
C leveland—tbe old favorite.
Spddlngf—equal to the best.
D ayton—ever popular and reliable 
Barsses ) . , . '
S te rling  Tried and true. - T'~ /
O rawford )

S everal o th er m akes. ,
■ T ric e s  fifo iaf22 to  $75,

Repairing, Renting, instructing
Agents tor Rubber Hose and Mats .

and Spaldlugf sporting- GooSs.

114 MATTISON AVENUE.

and

C A N D Y  : \ rv

L E T T S
CUBE PILES . . .  "I

rectal dlBordora or monoy rpfnndoa 
A radical euro. 50c. atPloasatt. NotanhyBlo, 

L , 0 , ORENEtLE,OEEHELLE, Aabury Park, H, J. , 
o r ot BTTf■ IHUJJ3 CO., PhU a. fd

F o r  S a l e  C h e a p
A fine Boarding House on 

Fifth .Avenue Near Emory St.
A 20-Roofli House In Good Repair.

price; $7,000. . ^
Lot Valued a t  $ 3 ,5 0 0 ; House, 36,000, 

Let us give you particulars.

Monmoitb le a lt j  Go.
Rooms 12-13, HomnoutiiBulidiDff,

If. W. Corner Mattison. Ave. ana Bcui St.

ASBPRY PARK, N. J .

J O H N  M. B fe lR T IS , 
Undertaker andKmbalmer

70S MATTIBOIif AVEN U E. '
Coffin, and Ihurtal SJaiJtot-* on hand, or fur- 

Qiehed to aidar, Tslscliaa'* J81 8,
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LEFT CUTE BABY; 
TOOKJJGLY DOG

Mrs. Young Also Leaves Cred
itors in Lurch and Skips 

• ’ With McCloskey.
A dozen creditors In Asbury Park are 

mourning tho sudden departure recently 
'o f  Mrs. Hannah Young,‘ who occupied 

Mrs, W. P. LeRoy’s cottage, 610 Aabury 
avenue. ( Mra. Young' skipped, lerivlnn 
unpaid bills amounting to nt least $150. 
The bills rouge In umount from SS w  $20. 
Bulchers, bakers, milkmen, grocers and 
Ashmen are left In tho lurch. .

But what nppearBto be mnro serious 
tbnn this Ib the fact tbat Mrs. Young left 
behind her, not only a number of unpaid 
bills, but a baby, a niece, and a servant 
girl. They are oil In a quandary. The 

, missing woman did not neglect to tqko 
along with her a  ferocious looking bull
dog that was part of tbo family.

I i  ia also claimed tbat a certain gentle, 
mau of tho name of McCJloskey accom
panied Mrs. Young. This man Is reputed 
to be a Beau Brummel. I t  Is said be has 
a suit of clothos for every day In the 
month and shoes to match every suit.

Half a dozen of Mrs. Young’s creditors 
besieged Magistrate Borden’s office as 
soon as they had learned of their common 
misfortunes anil asked for an attachment, 
their Idea being to lump their bills, and 
thus avoid the formality of getting out 
Individual attachments.

While they were talking Mrs. Young 
was on a northbound train with "Mr. Mc- 
Closkey.”  _ .

Sidney Combs, a hacktnab, came Into 
the magistrate’s office before* the day had 
passed and Inquired about an attachment. 
H e waa told that he could get one If be 
was willing to pay tbe costs, Combs 
thought about the m atter for a little while, 
and finally left the office. Even though an 
attachment had been Issued, It Is doubtful 
if  the constable could bave found any 
thtng to levy upon, as all of Mrs. Young’s 
effects, with tho exception of two barrels 
of tinware, had been shipped. ,

Last Friday Mrs. Young telegraphed to 
the occupants to close the cottage and re
turn to New York. She advlspd that tbe 
two barrels of tinware ond two baby 
chairs, on which attachments had been 
Issued, be left behind. Constable Hullck 
was notified and w e n tto  tho house. Ho 
waa told tbat tbe occupants Intended to 
vacate tbat morning. The goods levied 
upouare now In possesion of the officer.

Tbe cottage was leased to'Mrs. Young 
by Rev. George J. Mloglna, who believed 
that the new tenants were thoroughly re 
l i a b l e . ...................  ■■ -

COUNTY w. c. r. u.
fifteenth Annual Convention to' be Hell 

in Matawan, September 27 . ’
In Matawan, on Thursday, September 

27, will be held tbe fifteenth annual con ' 
ventlon of tbe W. C. T. U. of Monmouth 
cbunty. There will be three sessions, 
morning, afternoon and evening,itn the 
Presbyterian church. The* full program 
Is as follows: . ' .

In  the morning'at 0 o’c lockC onven
tion called to order by the president; 
devotions, Mrs. Elizabeth Hooper, Allan- 
tic Highlands; appointment of commit
tees; president’s address; secretary’s and 
treasurer’s reports; report of superinten
dent; music; Bible reading, Mrs. M. C. 
Noble, Atlantic Highlands; noontl'e 
prayer; ' adjournment; lunch, 13.15 
o’clock.

A t 1 o’clock: Executive Committee ; 
devotions, Mrs. A."V. Robbins, Allentown; 
reading of minutes and report of Execu
tive Committee; election of officers; re
ports of superintendents continued; 
questions answered concerning Loyal 
Legion, Mrs. Mary P.8parks, Bridgeport; 
reportof Resolution Committee; miscella
neous business; reading of minutes; 
offering; muBlc; adjournment.

At 7.80: Couoty president presiding; 
music; devotions, Mrs. M«ry P. Bparka; 
address, Mrs. Ella A. Boole, president of 
New York State W. C. T. U.; hfferlng; 
music; benediction.

The cou,nty officers are: President, Mrs. 
Mary V. Fuller, Ocean Grove; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. \V. T. Smock, 
W lckatunk; ' recording secretary, Mrs. 
Hooper, Atlantic Highlands; treasurer, 
Mre, JamcB Smoctt, Red Bank.

Doings of Monmouth Historical Society. 
The Monmouth County Historical So- 

tclety held lta annual meeting recently In 
Sea Bright. The following new members 
were fleeted: Rev. William B. Matteson, 
George V. Sneden, Mrs. Ella C. Saerten, 
Harry Edwards, Mrs. Annie H. Edwards, 
James Cooper, Jr., Enoch L. Cowart, MUs 
Eleanor Arrowsmltb, Rufus Ogden, Mrs, 
Minnie Bro^vn, A. A. Robinson, . Charles 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Mary E. Atwood, Mrs. 
Annie H . O^den, Charlos R. Snydor, Misa 
Ida Johnson and Miss Norma L. fewnn. 
The election of officers resulted .aa fol
lows : President, Mrs. Caroline G. Roed; 
vice president, Rev. John C. Lord; cor 
responding secretary, Miss Edith M. John 
eon; recording secretary, Miss Edith M. 
Johnson; treasurer, Stephen V. Arrow-
amlth. ......................... ...........

Minister Wu In tho Century. ' 
Minister Wu Ting Fang will present In 

the October Century “A Plea for- Fair 
^Treatment” In behalf of h la fe llo w ^ n try -  
men. This Is one of half a dozeKjrtlcles 
In the same magazine in which the 
Chinese nuestlon will be treated, directly 
or^fndirer.tly.' Bishop Potter wrlteB on 
•'Chinese Traits aniT Western Blunders," 
the first of a sorlea of travel Bketohoa and 
studies. C'i - ^

C O N V E R T S  BY T H E  C A R LO A D

t L i i t  of More Tbnn T hri'e  H nndred
W ho . Voted For B ryan  o irP u lp ip r
In  1800. V p  .
Up to date the  list of distinguished 

converts to ..McKinley contains names 
b y tf ie  hundred, b u t they are  coming 
In so fa st th a t soon they will have to 
be counted bydhe thousand. 'T he fol
lowing B s^  as will be seen, Is confined 
to certain states In the north- which 
have already sent' more or less com
plete reports to headquarters. Several 
sta tes remain to bo covered later.

Among the prominent names on the 
list are theB e: Senator Stew art of Ne
vada, ex-Senntor palm er of Illinois, 
ex-Scuator Peffer of Kansas, Congress- 
-tnnn Sibley of Pennsylvania, ex-Con- 
greBsman Abram S. H ew itt of New 
York, Hambieton & Co., bankers, of 
Baltimore;. Edward B. Gane of Balti
more; Charles Denby ot Indiana, for
m er m inister to Chinn and PhAlppIne 
commissioner; es-Congrcssman W. D. 
Bynum, George W. McDonald, secre
tary  of the gold Democratic, committee 
of Indiana; General ’Daniel E. Sickles 
o f New York, Euclid Martin of Ne
braska. formerly Democratic postm as
ter of Omaha; Captain W- E. English 
o t Indiana, son of W. H. English, who 
was General Hancock’s running mute; 
Melville E. Ingalls; president of the 
Big Four railroad; General Isaac S. 
Catlln of Brooklyn, H. H . . Grace of 
Wisconsin, Democratic candidate for 
mayor of Wisconsin 1 City ,two years 
ago; Frank  Joues, a leading Democrat 
pf New Hampshire and a large contrib
u tor to Democratic campaign funds;. 
A lbert T ruber of Indianapolis, one of 
the m o s t p ro m in en t Uerman-Amerlcan 
Democrats of th a t city; Edward Obcnd 
of E ast St. L qu ls, Uls., .presidential 
elector on the Democratic ticket four 
years ago; Dr. John T. Pottoc, former 
Democratic member of the Illinois leg
islature; Professor S. S. Hamlll of 
Jacksonville, . Ills., former Instructor 
rind a personal friend of Bryan; Editor 
Donald ot the Volks Blatt, nock Island, 
His.: the Rov;'P. M. Nystrom of Iowa, 
who stumped among the Swedes In 
South Dakota nnd Nebraska four years 
ago; Colonel J. C. W ear of Poplar 
Bluff, Mo., popular for yeara In Mis
souri Democratic politics; Colonel Bich
ard Dalton, Cleveland’s collector of in
ternal revenue a t S t  Louis and a prom
inent candidate for the gubernatorial 
nomination which W. J. Stone got In 
1802; J. West Goodwin, editor of the 
Sedalla (Mo.) Bazoo; General D. N. Mc
Intyre, form er attorney general of Mis
souri and an ex-Confcderate soldier; 
Byron H. Cook, lieutenant colonel of 
the F irs t Montana volunteers; W. H, 
S w ett ex-speaker of the Montana 
house of representatives; S. H. Tanner 
of Utah, former publisher of The G reat 
Campaign, a  Bft’anlte organ; John Q. 
Cannon, formerly editor of the Deseret 
News; Malcolm Gills of Montana, 
chairm an of the Sliver Bow Republican 
county committee. On th(r*Massachu- 
se tts  list ore Charles Francis Adams, 
Alpheus 8. Hardy, John UV .YYheol- 
wrlgbt, former m anager of .Governor 
Russell’s ca’mpalgn; Henry W. Lamb, 
president of the  New England Free 
Trade league, and 'C harles A. Conant, 
once a Democratic candidate for con- 

■gress. -■, i- : .
J . M. Dunsmore, Populist ,speaker of 

.the Kn^sfis house of representatives In 
1?03, voices the  sentim ents of 'a large 
num ber of former Populists who have 
come put for McKinley when he says:. 
“I am a  loyal Ainerleun and propose to 
support candidates w ho will vote to 
hold every Inch of ground acquired by 
war.” The Colorado contingent com
prises (II nnmes. Nine-tenths of the 
men have been In politics and have 
held offices o f,tru st. They are  mostly 
free sliver men who still believe In sil
ver, bu t who can’t stand Bryan’s un
patriotic a ttitude on questions of for
eign policy, and so, they are  going to 
vote the Republican ticket.

S en a to r Jo n es  Ia a n  Ootopna,
A L ittle Rock (Ark.) Correspondent 

of the St. Louts Globe-Democrnt gives 
this Information:. ' ' '  . V

Jam es K. Jones Is rated as one of tbo 
millionaires of Arkansas. This will be 
a  m atter of luterestlug Information to 
the constituents of Senator Jones, who 
have Inferred from his speeches that, 
lie considered himself: one_of tho plain 
people. The bulk of the prosperity 
which places Jam es "IC. Jones among 
the 20 richest persons of Arkansas has 
come in tlip past four years. In the 
course 'of the 1800 campaign .lib made 
speeches In which be referred to his 

' m aterial condition In a  way calculated 
to  enlist the sympathies of Arkansas 
people. The senator Inveighed against 
tho money power. He Insisted, wltb 
feeling, th a t the building up of grent 
private fortunes was all wrong and ex
tolled the Bryan movement as directed 
against It. It Ib generally accepted 
th a t Senator Aones’ big fortune was ac
quired from his counectldn with tho 
American Round Bale Cotton company. 
This began in a modest way, but haa 
now developed Into a gigantic truBt.

Meantime Jones Is busy In Chicago 
w ith th e  campaign of Bryan on a plat
form which declares, "W e pledge tho 
Democratic party  to an unccasing war
fare  In nation, state and city against 
private monopoly In every form.”  
Jones, the^ multimillionaire, continues 
to  add to his v ast wealth by the.tax on 
cotton Imposed through the round bale.

Tw o T?at Voteo., , <Vi
The commercial. travelers as d Class 

cannot be sjirpnsSyd os nil IrideXvOf 
public opinion.' Ih this crttnpalgii they 
have already shown that they are over
whelmingly for McKinley.' Two recent 
tes t votes among them resulted as fol
lows: ' ' ,

First Vote.—McKinley, 85; Bryan, 0; 
Prohibition, 2} undecided, S.

Second'Vote.—McKinley, 7G; Bryan, 7. 
Both these,votes ■were taken In New 

'York state. Sim ilar reports come from 
the  “drum mers” In Miclilgnn and othei 
states. ! ’

“ W H Y  D O N ’T  YOU D IE ?”- . ' - k
P a trio tic  Sentim ent* o t W, J, B ryan 

In n e a a rd  .to. Oar Pensioner*.
When the, boys in blue'w ere m arch

ing, Dghtlag, starving, bleeding and 
dying to save this nation In 1801-5 W. 
J. Bryan was a  babe in) swaddling 
clothes. Noy. 18, 1802, at, tho ripe age 
of 82,. tb ls B ryan wrote the survivors 
Of those boys In blue as follows:

“ The next congress will have to 
wreBtle w ith one deficiency of $30,000- 
000. This Is on, account of pensions. 
The appropriation, for pensions fo r tho 
next, year m ust be not less than $150,- 
000,000. I t  is therefore easy arithm e
tic to, perceive th a t the appropriation 
th a t congress m ust make for pensions 
a t the, next session must aggregate 
not less than $180,000,000. This tre
mendous sum would of Itself be enough 
to run a  reasonable government. Ono 
would riot complain if It were an hon
orable debt, because it was never earn
ed by any act of patriotism or heroic 
service. The government Is held up 
nnd despoiled of no mean portion of 
this, and lt seems helpless to defend It
self. One cannot help being curious to 
know how pinny more years It will 
take to  exhaust;,the generation which 
feels Itself , Injured by the’'w ar. I t  Is 
safe to Bay th a t never did a  generation 
display such longevity.”

Will those of the old boys whose 
"rem arkable longevity” still keeps 
them with us and their relatives and 
friends nlarch' proudly to the polls 
th is fall and vote for this Bryan 'for 
president of the nation they preserv
ed, or will .they not?—Grand Forks (N.
D.) H erald.

“ I f  th e re  Is any  one w ho b e
lieves th e  gold  s ta n d a rd  is a  
good tb 'ing  o r  th a t  i t  m u s t h e  
m a in ta in e d , I  w a rn  him , n o t to  
c a s t h is  vo te fo r m e, because I  
p rom ise h im  i t  w ill n o t be m a in 
ta in e d  in  th is  co u n try  longer 
th a n  I  ntn ab le  to  g e t r id  o f  it/* 
—W IL L IA M  JE N N IN G S  B R Y 
AN, K noxville , Term ., Sept. 16 , 
1 8 0 0 . _ _

“ T h e p a r ty  s ta n d s  ‘w h e re  i t  
d id  in  1 8 0 0  on th e  m oney ques
tion .”—W IL L IA M  JE N N IN G S  
B R Y A N , Z anesv ille , O ., S ep t. 4 , 
lOOO. 1 : ’ ‘

D elaw are tt B sttlen ro an d .
Mr. Hugh C. Browne, chairman of 

the  Republican sta te  central committee 
of. Delaware, reports as follows to the 
national committee: “Delaware’s three 
electoral votes m ight prove very handy 
for McKinley to have, as he had four 
years ago. In caBe some of the other 
doubtful states, like Maryland, Ken
tucky. West Virginia or Indlann, should 
slip, away from him. Then, too,-Dela
w are liu» as many .senators as any oth
er state , and, w hat Is more, she has 
two senators to elcct next winter, one 
o f which Is to succeed Senator Ken
ney, whose term expires n e r t  Murch, 
and tlie o ther'to  All a vacancy. Sena
tor Kenney is a  Democrat, and It would 
be a 'v ery 'd eslrtib le 'th ln g  for the Re
publican party  If his successor and the 
other senator also could be named by 
th a t party. T hat would serve to re- 
dnce'm aterlally, the  Democratic chnnccs 
of gaining control o f  the senate In the  
ricari future, and It Is a result well 
Worth striving- for. I t  can be secured 
by proper effort In tl)e.direction of the  
local legislature. Tjvo years ago the 
congressman from Delawnre, Mr. Hof- 
feckor, a  Republican, wos elected by  a 
m ajority over all in the sta te  of about
2.000, and McKinley carried the sta te  
four years ago by more than  3,000. 
T hat shows w hat the  Republicans can 
do In Delaware when they try.” Mr. 
Browne adds th a t.th e  Democrats are 
working very- 'energetically In Dela
w are this year nnd arc doing their ut
most to  regalB' th e  state . ’

How to  E nd  th e  War.*
Several -letters and' circulars w ritten 

by Agulnaldo’s lieutenants have lately 
been captured and published. - They 
fully confirm the claim that the Tagal 
rebels' are dfeipendlng solely on “great 
Dr. Bryan.” Senator Scott of W est 
Virginia describes the  ■ situation In 
these few words: “The captured let
ters eiiow th a t the quickest ond easiest 
way to end the hostilities in the Philip
pines In to re-elect President McKinley. 
All the letters assert th a t  the Insur
gents are  holding out only in the  hope 
o t Bryun’s success and th a t If McKin
ley Is elected the Insurrection will a t  
once collapse. The Amerlcnn people 
will surely not be slow to see the point. 
They m ust see how much better lt 
would be for the  Insurrection to end It-, 
self In th is way than  to Inaugura te  a 
polled whereby this country would un
dertake to establish Agulnnldo and- his 
small minority of-.Tflgals as rulers over 
80 different tribes; hostile t o ' lilm, o 
policy which would be Imperialistic In 
the extreme and would necessitate our 
m aintaining a large standing arm y in 
the Philippines for m any years if  not 
forever.”

“The Rev* G lont Over tb e  Ben.”
This cablegram from Loudon to the 

New York Herald will be read, with 
pride,by all true Am ericans:' '.

“All the  powers of Europe eagerly 
w atch th e  trend oC;' Amerlcin thought 
In the  world of pfejltlcs. European 
diplomats are netunl^y looking to Amer
ica ns a  guide, not tlm t the trained pol
iticians of Europe enn see any superi
ority lu t%  'new diplomacy’ o f  Woah- 
lngtop, but -Tt ; l»- recognized ii* all the 
capitals'4*# f .Y e  old world tbat the pew 
giant over tl;e non Is entirely free to 
act untrnnn eled by more or less dan- 
gerous nlllni-.eeK.” ' . ,

. . * Ui n u  u iu l PnTilc, ,
The pnini:.>-..:ii isst;e wjtilch concerns 

every Inten I In our country. lh the 
fipnnclal Is? •.«•: Any threntrtied oiiiinir'e 
of or Intercf i'encc with the' gold'stiiml- 
«rd policy Is :i menneo to huslneBs and 
prosperity .—.Nashville (Tenn.) Banner.'

. K ±  h

UP THE < HUDSON. <

Another Popular Excorslon via Pennsylva
nia Railroad to Points of Interest.

On Satmday, September 22, the Penusyi 
vaoia Railroad Company will ruri a popular 
excursion to Weal Point (Cranatoh’s Dock), 
and off Newbi.rgh, passing Duuderberg, 
Anthony’s No&e, Crow Nest; and Storm 
King Mountains. A special train will: be 
run to Jersey City and the Iron steamboat 
SiiiUB has been specially charteredfor -that 
day. Tho round trip, including rail and 
boat ride, is but $1.26 from all stations on 
the New York and Long Branch Railroad, 
with children from five to twelve years of 
age sixty-five cents.

Special train will rpn as follows:
' A, M.

Lv.'Poirit Pleasant......................    6.40
“ . Brielle  ...    8.48
'* Manasquan.....  .....     6.45
“ Sea-Girt............      6.48
“ 8priug Lake 6,62

Como. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (8.S4
“ Belmar  .....    6.67
“ , Avon ...        f6,69
*' Bradlej Beach,....  ......   f7.01
“ Asbury Park \
“ Ocean Grove /   ........................
“ North Asbury Park 7.07
“ Interlaken......  ............................  f7.09
u AHenhurst  .........  7.11
“ Deal Bench .........................   f7.J4
“ Elberon ................................. 7.17
“ West End ............   7.21
‘‘ Long Branch.. ..........    7.26
*• Branchport......................     7,28
11 Little S ilver . .....................  7.33

Red Bank  ................    7,88
“ Middletown.......;.  .............  f7.46
“ Hozlct....................   f7.52
“ Matawan  .....................  7.66
“ Cliffwooa  ......    f7.59
“ Morgan.................    8.03
“ Sonih Amboy............... ........;..... 8,06
“ Perth Amboy  .....................  811
Refreshmenls will be Served at popular' 

prices by the- KeyBtone Hotel Company. 
Superb music, under the direction of Pro
fessor Peterschen. One and a Half 'hours 
may bo spent at West Point in viewing the 
world-renowned United States Military 
Academy. - ,

An Autumn Outing.
A nine-day personally conducted tour of 

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to the 
battlefield of Gettysburg, Loray Caverns, 
Natural Bridge, Richmond, Old Point Com
fort, and Washington will leave New York 
and Philadelphia in a special train of Pull
man parlor cars on Tuesday,'October 9. The 
party will be in charge of a tourist agent 
and an experienced chaperon. A whole 
day will be spent on the battlefield of 
Gettysburg, a earrings tjrivo with lectures 
by an able guide being included ia the 
ticket. Ample time will be ollriwed at 
Luray and Natural Bridge to view the won
drous natural formations., Sunday, October 
14, will be spent at Old Point Comfort. At 
Richmond and Washington,'opportunities 
will be presented to visit all the points of 
interest under intelligent guidance.

The round-trip rate, including all neces
sary expenses, isf65 from New York, $63 
from Philadelphia, an<l proportionate rates 
from other points. " • ' ’

For detailed itinerary apply to ticket 
agentp, to tourist agent, 1196 Broadway, 
New York; 4 Court stteet, or Pennsylvania 
Annex, foot Fnlton street, Brooklyn; 789 
Broad street, Newark, N. J .; or address 
Geo. W . Boyd, assistant general passenger 
agent; Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Clark Could Not Furnis!
Samuel Clark, who was brought hare 

from East Ortingj, IsSTweek, on the 
charge of stealing clothlog from.Eugene 
Dicks, with wbom he roomed In The 
Clarendon, where both were employed, 
had a hearing before Magistrate Borden. 
He was sent to Freehold, In default^of hal^ 
ip await the action of the grand'JUVy.

Does This Interest Arty One Hereabouts?
It is reported that veterans who are vic

tims of. strong drink and dissipated habits 
are to be dropped from the pension rolls. 
Tho department- will make investigation 
before doing so. : / •

Let us give you an estimate, oh any Cem- 
tery Work you may want.

Wo are mannfaotortre of

MONUMENTS. HEADSTONES 
and Cemetery Enclosures.

\VrUe tia, or better yet*<*omo and aoo an before 
purchasing. - . j .

L U P T O N  B B O S . i  
M aDfiScinan* N . J .

Other Now Jorsoy Sards—
flalawan, Keyp«| 

Perth Amboy,
Eat, 1887.'

'T ’he Best and Cheapest Place to 
bfiy Lumber, Building Hard

ware, Ready-Mixed Paints (all 
prices), White Lead, Oil, Varnish, 
is at the large 
establishment of

N. 3E. BTJCHANOH 
GEO. A. SMOCK

Office: .
Main s t  and Asbnry Ave. 
Y ards:' ■
Second and Third Avennes 
and Railroad, " '

A S B U R Y  P A R E ,  N . J .

We moke a specialty of the Albemarle brand of 
CEDAR SHINGLES at wholesale as well as retail, which 
we manufacture at our own mill. Also KIHG’S 
WINDSOR CEMENT, a patent Plaster, which le supe
rior to anything In tho market, and is just the thing I 
for cold weather, as freezing doeB not niTw.i It 
Wholesale agents for Monmouth County."

Satisfaction guaranteed to nil customers
Telephon 28 K

Successor to 
CHAS. LEW IS  & CO.

SOUTH MAIN STREET,
ASBORY PARK, N .J.

Lumber, 

Doors, Sash, Blinc*, 

Frames, Mouldinps 

Hardware, 

Paints, 

Oils, etc. ■

Sole Agent for Adamant Wall Plaster

FAGTOBY, DUNKIRK, N. Y. 
BRANCH YARD, SPRING U K  I

W E  H A T E  T H E  B E S T  COAL
■ ■ .-, - -
For all purposes—for ranges, furnaces, 'open 
fires, steam bailers, blacksmiths, etc.. and sell 
and deliver at lowest market rates. Kindling 
Wood and Charcoal for hotels and boardiher- 
h o u s e ? r  L -  ■_____ '

WYNCOOP & HULSHART,
Yard and office, 79 S. Main Street

W °
I  felt better from th e  very first ono I  took. I  had taken them for ab o n ta  

month, and waa feeling so much better that I  h a d . forgotten about tho bad M  
ingB I  used to have. The doctors called m y trouble dyspepsia. I  had i t  far about 
•ever years, and had never in all my life been able to eat rich food or a  vfltr 

.  h ea rty  m eal. ' I  often wondered why I eliould have eo much dyspepsia* I  -wooH ] 
have w h a t I  call Waterhraah Romeliine.B four or 11 vo times a  day, w hen oleaa 
w ater th a t  seemed hot would ru n  out of my m onth and tho pain was som ething 
terrib le  for a  minute, o r else I Would, have pains a t times in my BtomachtihS 
would fairly double m e up or pains ip my shoulders and legB antf all over m e so 
th a t I  would’wish I  was dead. I  would Bend for tlie doctor, and when he 
in ba would Bay: ‘‘Well What is the  m atter now ?” The beet way to deecrlba 
how I felt wasjjust to  say that everything was tho m atter with me and I  felt bad 
everywhere. I  think everybody who is troubled with their stomach ought to  ja s t 
tn r Ripans Tabulae and -they will soon know how valuable they are. J I t  age ia ' . 
fifty-one years. • . . .
• WJJTYXDt—A ea je  o f  bod h ea lth  th a t  R*I*P*A-N*8 w in  n o t  Ueneflt Bend flTocenta to  III Baas n y . i » w i  f t u  

y  * Bpr t X » T o r k ,  fo r  io «amplr* aa -1 1^00 tfwtjnaoali*U. IfrPA -N 'H , 10f o r  •  ecmtaTor IS n t c k M a w  
“ V  laid  o f  a li drxmpSat* who willius? to  *©U a  «*tandard modlcm* a t  a  loodMnat* n ro fit, H a  

M fttab p»tA a a d  prokwiff U£a. (m e  s i r e s  nM Jal Koto th a  w ord B*l*2Mii.*N’8 o a  tho iw okrt. A eespl n e e t d w t iS S

EDismrg M r
Better than a  Kano, Organ, or Music Bor, for It Bings nnd-talks as -well as plays, and 
don’t  cost ns much. I t  reproduces themusicof any'lnstrument—bond or orchestra—tells 
stories and sines—Ui(; old familiar hymns as well as the popular songs—it is always ready.

Bee tliivt Mr.-Edison's signature is on every machine. Cata
logues of al) -..eaters, or NATIONAL PHONOORAPH CO., 135  Fifth Ave., New Yolrk.

CHEBIFF’8 BALE,—By virtue of a writ of fl.
fa, to me directed, issued out pf tho Conrt 

of’Chanoery ofthe state of New Jersey, will ̂  bo 
exboaed to ealo at pnbHc vondoo, on MONDAY, 
the l*»t DAY OF OtVTOBER, 1000, between the 
hobrs.of 12 o’clock end 5 o’clpok, (at 2 o clock), 
in Ithe afternoon of said day, a t the Con rt House 
atiFreehold, in tho township of Freehold, couta- 
ty of Monmoutb, Now Jersey. ,

AU tbat cottoiu lot, or parcel of land and 
pr^misos hereinafter particularly  deecri-bed, 
sibuato. lying nnd being in thoACowuBhip or- 
Neptune, county of Monmouth and state of 
Now Jor8oy% at' Woat Aabury Park, beginning 
a t ; tho northoaBterly comer of Garfield avenue 
nrui Firat avenue; thence (1) easterly along the 
northerly s!do or Gorfield avenue ono hundred 
and twonty-two feot; thonco (2) northerly a t 
right angloa to Gornold avenue, one hunarec 
nnd seventeen (eet; thonco (S) westerly parallel 
with Gnrileld avenuo ono hundYoa and twenty- 
two foot to tho onatorly line of First avenuo: 
thonco* (4) aouthorly along tho easterly line of 
First avonuo ono hundred and seventeen foot to 
the place of beginning.Being tho saroo promises convoyed to Goprgo 
A. Bastodo by Fannio A. Nowman end husbaud 
bydeeddatod October 30th, 1807, and this 
mortgage is subject to the conditions and ro- 
Btrictidne contained in deeds heretofore given 
for no id tracts. . _ _  . , .'
. Soizotl as tlie proporty of George A, Bastedo, 

ot alB. taken in elocution a. tho buH of Francis
C. Bodlo and to bs sold bj £

, S5-S9 *5.40

if  vbu want, all the news you mast Tead 
the JOUBKAt, . . - '

B. E .  K. KOTHFBITZ
(SuoceisBor to Genung & Co.)

PRACTICAL STONECUTTER,
aud dealer in Granite and Marble Monument* 
and Headstones. Curbing and Flagging, and all 
kin is  of Building Stone.

Y ard  and Office—905 M ain S tree t,

ABBUBY PABK. N.J.

H. B. JOHNSON; 
Practical W atchm aker.

Dealer iu Finn Watohes, Jewelry, Spectacles, Ac. 
Watches and Jewelry repaired a t City Prices.

Oookman avenue an d  Bond street,
ASBUBX PABK. N.J. .

ADON LIPPINCOTT,

Contractor & Builder
- • Eatimates cheerfully furniahech . - ...% 

Jobbing in all branohea prompty and carefollf 
« attended to. • ;

Eeaidence and ahop,* ■ ;  , ,
007 Main e t ,  bqt 1st and 2d, Aabury Park*N.J •

I ®



General Outfitters for Both Sexes,

popular Prices, 
jftodern. riethods,

ASBURY PARK JOURNAL. FRIDAY, .SEPTEM BER : 21, 190a

These are They Who Attended Edward Kemp’s Annual Luncheon, of Which So Fluch lias Been Said and Written.

Y .P .S . C.E, CONVENTION.
A  6 « * * it Gathering af YO un g  Christian 

W tffets Will Meet In Jersey City 
October II end 12.

Christian Endeavor workers the state 
~fivi>r a te  preparing for what promisee io 

tie .the greatest gathering of the memlwrs 
of tbe New Jersey Christian Endeavor 
Union since its organization Tha con
vention will be held Ib Jersey City Octo
ber 11 and 12, The local committee is 
busily engaged In perfecting the arrange 
meets for tbe reception and entertainment 
of the thousands of delegates who will 
attend.

* The various sub committees will be !»n. 
Hom ed In order to obviate any c<'tjfir«lon 
among tbe delegations and everything- in 
the j;aj of providing comfort for the del. 
egstef )s iteliilf carefully looked after. 

Mwtitags preliminary to the convention 
lie held in  each distrlbt, find among 

those,who( will have charge of these prep, 
•radon services are Rev..’.Arthur W. 
Spooner of.Camden, president of the Btate 
nnlon; Bev. Harley W. HuthBway ol 
Elizabeth; Eev. L .R  Dyott of Newark, 
and Rev, W .T . 8. Lumbar ol Moorestowm 

.Prominent pulpit orators from fsjr and 
aparw lll address the convention. Among 
{hem are Rev. Francis E, Clark, president 
i t  the United Society of Christian Endea- 
vor; Rev, Dr. Charles M. bstieldorv of 
Kansas City, author of ‘'In  Uis Steps, or 
What Wobld Jesus Du;’’ Rev, L. R. 
Dyott of Newark, first vlce-pre.-ident ol 
the state union; H. S. Kloports of New 
York, secretary of she New Y>>rk State 
Union; Mrs, Wellington White of Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y . formerly a missionary to 
Chlnsii Robert E . Speer of New York, 
secretary of tbe Presbyterian Board ot 
Foreign Missions; Rev. Dr. Madison C. 
Peters of New York;' Rev, Floyd W. 
Tomkins of Pulladolphia; Rev. Dr. David 
J .  Barrel! of Hew York; 8. L. Mvnhao 
of Montclair.: Rev. Dr. Way land Hoyt ol 
Philadelphia; H .H . Spooner, president <>! 
the Connecticut Christian Euilvavm Uiilmi; 
Rev. A .E . Kr-lgwlu of Newark; Urv. Dr. 
Charles L. RhoadVs of New York, dis
trict secretary of the American Biptis 
Missionary Union; Re?. Dr. J . Wiiliut 
Chapman -of New York, ai d Ri-v, Dr. 
Maltbie D. Babcock of Nvw Yoik.

The denominational rallles' Wlli be one 
of ths features of tlie.ronvention and wili 
be In charge of pasture of the .several 
denominations.

The society in New Jersey has enjoyed 
- ,..s marked degree of success in this closing 

year, frotp both a spiritual and Numerical 
.'.standpoint. . 1

SEA BRIGHT’S “BRIDGE
IS FALLING DOWN”

Bob#® «f the Wbeelhs^n.
No- tbat summer has* departed; the 

Asbnry P a rt Wheelmen are preparing 
for their fall and winter amusements. 
Twi? men are at present engaged in plsae- 
Sngdown the bowling alleys and improv
ing the runaways. Tbls work will re
quire at least a  week. One side of the 
W irt alley has sunk an eighth of an Inch, 
and lt wlll be necessary to plane down the 
rest of It t  nake tbe surface level.

Kipp oa tbo Advance.
I t  Is reported that former License In

spector, Kipp is now watchman .in the 
Hotel Normandie, Broadway and Thlrty- 
cilgbth street, New York The botei ia 
owned by the Messrs. Atkins of Asbury 
Park, Mr. Kipp received $60 a month 

, while policeman and license inspector. It 
Is said his new position pays him 185 a 
month.* : ■■

Republican Banner Be'ng Repaired.
The liepubliean banher Is being repaired 

bftSsUmaber Morrlsos, P a rt of the bhk* 
lln  letteYlng hat been ripped'by tbe wind, 

til or two p f the gny ropes are 
tsro k W l ■ V

At Least, So Soy the  Summer Residents, 
and They VjewWith Disgust the Oppo

sition of Certain Inland townships 
to a  New and ModcrnStnicture.-------

{From tha New. York Herald.) 
Residents of some of the shore township* 

of Monmouth * county are questioning 
whether their votes in county affairs count 
for anything at ail. Figures end Mutinies 
of population and taxation have been 
counted with tbat -result. Extra itrtHrest 
in the matter is no doubt excited just now 
by the opposition of Freehold, Eatontown 
and other inland * townships to the desire os 
Seabright and Rumsoa road residents for a 
new drawbridge from the east i;nd of Kum 
son Voad oirosa she South Shrewsbury river 
to Seabright depot and Ocean avenue.

Engineers have condemned.the exixting 
bridge, and it is also much too narrow. The 
RunWm road residents are particularly in
terested in obtaining a new bridge because 
the whole multitude of cottagers' carriages 
congregate twice daily at the bridge for 
about the same trains.

As the ihrurig bf turnouts approaches the 
bridge each time,-two or three abreast, it ir 
force.! to crowd into a line and crons i>. 
single tile at. & walk over the draw. Some 
times something happens to a vehicle on the 
bridge. Then the jam becomes immovable 
until the obstacle is removed, for there i» 
only si single track passage either wa>.

The river id aim full cruft, which keep 
the draw busy. T he numerous trips of the 
Long Branch steamboats and other ret«efc 
through'  the bridge necessitate frequem 
opening of the draw, with inevitable delay 
to carriage travel. This is' the unlv bridge 
on the river for miles either way. The Sea. 
bright peninsula ia otherwise aucmxibft, 
from the Kumson ,{rosd only at the High
lands or the Pleasure Bay drawbridge. The 
collagen whiytfart for iraina on time have 
tb run the gauntlet of the open draw and 
the single.tile.
, t)f course the inconvenience of all t hi. 

does not impress person*. in the interior part 
•if the uouniy very much. Their ox is not 
4ore<l, m  tu speak; hut the need or a remed) 
i> .o painfully apparent to Seabrighi and 
riumson road ‘ that opposition appear, ii. 
ih.ns unjustifiable. The pilot̂ s on the rivet 
>1-0 declare that a wider dra t is needed lot 
quick and wife navigation.

Civil Engineer William 11. DeNyse, wli. 
examined the old structure recently,' and 
reported to the Board of Chosen Ereehold- 
erg of Monmouth county at the regulai 
September meeting, in Freehqld, pronounc 
ed the bridge unsafe for heavy and unttsr.al 
burdens. He fixed the cost of repairs at 
$18,300 and of a new bridge at S50,000 to 
$((0,000. . ,

Mr. DeNyse gave statistics which proved 
conclusively that a bew structure was ne- 
cewary. 11. was ascertained by actual count 
that the traffic during thirty days of sum. 
mer in 1898, between, six o'clock in the 
morning and. eleven at night sonsiated oi 
53,380 vehicles, 47,261 bicycles and 2,127 
horseback riders. The draw wag opened 
1,438 times and 2,304 boats passed through. 
Tbe increase in travel in the last two yean 
is variously estimated at from ten to fifteen 
per cent, “which,” as Mr. DeNyse says, 
’’placing it at the average of twelve and a 
half per cent., would, make this the traffic 
over the bridge for the corresponding peri
od of,, 1900:—Vehicles, 66.934; bicycles, 
53,168, and horseback riders, 2,393. This 
makes the average pet day of vehicle?, bU 
cycles and horseback riders, taken U gyj»£r, 
4,083, all of which are compelled to m ra 
the bridge on the roadway.”

Three freeholders were undecided on tbe 
question of a new bridge, aud eo they (a t  
off decision for.two weeks. Strong appeals 
to tbe board were made on behalf of new

structure and tlie impression ie growing 
that the freeholder# will concede the justice 
and necessity of building it. This is the, 
only drawbridge in the county which la the 
entrance and exit of tin. important railruad 
station.

Altogether the champion? of ths new
bridge gaining ground dnily. Edward j tierj{lihors throughout tlie omutv. it iceur 
Kemp of Rumaon roitd ‘ ia given much I red to me to invite some of them over to niy 
credit for hiB firm yet moderate advocacy : place and have them criticise my farming.
of the enterprise. Mr Remp said recently So I gtve ------- ’ '  ' 1—  - ------ >
in answer to inquiry about the pr igresn of 
the movement:

•‘T do not see how a demand bo impend 
tive as thia one for a  new bridge ran be 
dfhied. The expendituie of f 18,500 to te- 
pair the o|d bridge ia not businesslike, since 
the structure canmi then sccornm d ite ear- 
riage travel or navigation. Maybe.the ped 
pie of Monm mth cnjintyr do not want ti*
<ummer residenta' here. If they do thin

will sciircely hesitatft to build t ie  stew 
bridge at Seabright. Monmouth is not the 
only desirable spot on earth. Most of nt 
can lose what we have inyesteil here with
out Buffering if  it ever ciiniii t » qne-ti m 
of Koing where we are welcome.

“Itr order to g-*t acquaint®! with niy

several of them *n informal 
luncheon. This occurred. year after year, 
and as tUT circle of acquaintances widened 
the officials o f Shrewsbury township, the 
town of Red Bank and the county of Mon
mouth were regularly inyit<*d to the .little 
luncheon

“There were thirte*n freeholders present, 
a t my luncheon laatAugnst, a  judge of the 
county court, ibeVshen#. and - aaat^ m 8h  
county officers ®ad township ofScera .of

Shrewabury and ufficlitlaof Red Bmk, about 
e xt}’ giiena all fold. The: freeholders had 
held a meeting nt Ret! Bank and c.t/Sen- 
briih t bridge the same day, before sliey 
tame to my place.

‘'While they were guests at my hoiue, 
there was no appeal made to them by me or
by any paid attorney for trie, as hai. beenr Tirwnif^one and voted by the freeholders
charget! in a newspaper; for a nrw dra« 
bridge at Senbright, or for anything rise 
They, with all my sruest* -p ke at they 
pleased about anything they chose to di* 
cu»«, as they usually do 

"Public improvements received a fair 
(bare ot -attention fsftsmjhsm. The free
holders naturally had thV eM M gbt bridge 
■uppermost In mind, bfecause cf their recent 
visit there. They ha 1 been impressed b; 
tb-; rottenness of-tho old structure sm iths' 
n s» d * y  of prompt action on tjheir part 
either w  rebuild the old bridge or to build a

new one.
“Many of the gut st* ?olied •• provslent 

conviction that the new bridge is Indispcna. 
ablB t« the growth sad «»nvenienoe of the 
rommiinity. Bill the cost of t  asw bridge 
was not-.diaotiBHrd. Tho newspaper report 
ths! s  $ii0,"0O bridge was asked for by mo

w.f* false.”
Mr jKemp exhibited a photograph of hia 

Kttests a l the August luncheon. Tho free
holders and other officials of township, 
town and c mnty had their ordinary erect, 
and alert look In ths picture No traces of 
alcoholism were revealed, nor any indica
tions of champagne. I t  has been alleged 
by opponents of the new bridge tbat Mr. 
Kemp liberally supplied the freeholders N 
wltb the liquid thai sparkles and that under 
its influence they bccam# enthusiastically Id 
favdr of the propwed stroctare.

' " ' —    ̂ -

. Time to think of seasonable Clothing and other wardrobe fixirfgs for Autumn. 
Wc have ' prepared for the weather changes by laying in $20,000 w orth  of Fall 
Go6<Js. They were bought for much below their real value and ihey wiii be sold on 
the same basis. The seeing of these new goods will begin at once, and continue until 
the stock is all gone.

Clothing .
^Cinches.

'5lPBt .of the good things is the 
Clothing— the-ready-to-put-on-sort. 
A ll th e; .new styles, bought fora bout 
onefbalf -their value an d . utarked 
Rijifigtiough to insure the entire 
stodc being sold in a jifly . We 
quote.prices on the leaders:
M fn 's  all-wool cheviot suits, $4.98 
Me*t’s,black diagonal suits, $6 48 
Men’s  nobby neat check and plain 

■ .-y.-fCsu^s, $6.48
.M ac's satin-lined cassimere suits, 
% $ 8  98 

'' Men’ s  gray  melton overcoats, fancy 
; v ".lined, 4.98 . "

Bbys’ Suits, $2  29 
. Bbjre’; suits, $3.48 >

E^tss Qoods - 
' 0«^d?es.

' ;Bi?esneck, Broesel & Q o., import- 
e j^o f dress goods, s eceatly^ disposed 
of 3.500 pieces o f modish dress 
gebds materials and our alert buy
ers secured the pick of the lot, in
cluding thenew anc desirable black 
cheviots. Other fabrics w ere  in

cluded in the purchase, the largest 
ever offered in this vicinity. Th'ese 
goods cannot be duplicated whesi 
the preseht stopk is- gone, sts eco
nomical Buyers must not procrasti
nate, when modish goods can be 
had for these prices : . .•
Black dress goods, 59c, worth 75 
Black dress goods, 73c, worth 98 
Black dress goods, 69c, worth 85 
Black dress goods, 56c, worth 75 
B lack dress goods, $ 1.0 9 , worth 

$1,4 8
Black dress goods, 99c, worth.$ 1 .3 5  
Black dress goods, y8c, worth $ 1 .2 5  
Black dress goods,. 89c, worth $5 .25

Silk

The silks manufactured* by the 
Phoenix S ilk  Co. ate considered the' 
best woven anywhere. W e have 
purchased'' heavily,..' of ‘ thtee ■ famed' 
g6ods the assortment including all 
the aiodish colorings and weaves. 
Bought right, we sell them right, as 
the appended prices.will sh ow : 
B lackTaffeta, 79c, worth $ 1.0 0  
B lack , poid- de soie, $ 1 . 1 2 ,  worth 

$5-50

Black gros grain, 89c, worth ^ 1.2 5  
B lack faille, 98c, worth $ 1 .3 5  v 
B lack satin, $1.0 0 , worth # 1.2 5  
Black satin,'89c, worth $ 1 . 1 9

Autumn
Underwear.

Our stock o f medsum-weight un
derwear for both sejses is complete 
as to assortment and pricing. No 
limited stock, hul at’, the sizes 111. 
every style offered. These prices 
will tell of our .nnderwew cheap- 
n ess : • . *'•■ '

Combination Suits, 50c, worth 75c 
Children's fleece-lined Underwear, 

25c, Worth 39c 
Ladies' fleece-lined Vests, 25c, worth

35c .
Indies' fleece-lined Vests, 48c, worth 

• 69c ' ■ ■■ •'
Men’s  all fleece-lined underwear! 50c 
Laundered Bosom Colored Shirts, 

69c, worth 'i.oo - -
B oys’ fine Serge Caps, 25c 
Boys’ fine Oxford Caps, 25c'
Latest shape in Derbies, %i to £2.48 
Latest shape in Alpines; $ 1 .  25,worth 

$1.75 - ■ : , • :lv
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